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VOLU1'fE XXIII. MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: TUESDAY, OCTOBER 18. 1859. 
From th o Pitt,burgh True Press. 
STA.RS. 
DY JOUN K. noun:s. 
The rndi11,nt l!tnrs 
A.,e slill the high nnd ever beautious orbs 
~l:hA.t sung a.t Nstnre'-, birth. The fl:tune tbnt ahono 
When Adam troC the pn.tbs of Piul\diso 
;Ere Eve, oar list 'ning Mother, wna beguilod. 
The st&rs, which Abraham from ~binar saw, 
And oounted 11.s tho number of bts seed, 
'rhe fair reward of meekuoMs, lovo and fa.Ith. 
The ever.twinkling gems, beneath l'l' hose light 
,he holy Jacob lay, and dronm'd they ,v ere 
'l'be pavement of that sky whoro angeh moved. 
::: ~~: ~h:a1:::!:r:;,~~ht!1!,ps°::\:; ~i!~s,-
And breathe thoir swoci nntnei! in tho. dark plumed 
air. 
The uuloo!od bands of the .!Oft Plei11.dcs 
Twinkling_ in seven leagued dim orbit high, 
,V""here one meek siste r veil11 her n1.odeJ1t (nee 
Io memory of un"'orthy lo\·e bostowod-
Tbo beltcci Orion, whoeo noble stride, 
Aud glitt'rieg shoulders, give him splendo r vnl!!t, 
A r egnl 1rnme n.mong tho starry host-
The lu strous 8orpent twining ih bright. folLhl 
Along th e gorgeous vnult botween t.be Bears-
Lyra., tho lovely, form wbo!'le spangl"d zones 
,ve catch tho i;:yrnphonc!'I of rndient choirs--
The Dogs more beautiful thfln bttrds of ohl 
Gave fair Di,1.n:i in the fflhlecl cb1uo;-
Aod Ilyados, where Aldn.barf\n reigns 
lo princely pridc;-Gemrni ,he gentlo 
Ledenn t"io!:!-Ct1.polln whose light form 
s~eeps 1h 10' dfulgent henven with the grn<"o 
'l'hat w11rks her nnmoPnke ou those airy bills 
" 'hicb she doth sh ine upon. 0, is not nigh, 
,vith ~er unnumber' d sinrs:, '" book divine, 
,vhor o we mny roo.rl nnd fool how groat thou n.rt; 
Thou universnl L ord, in whom we live, 
In w bom we move, and have our buiog bore-? 
Everet~'s Oration Upon Webster. 
One ot lhe mosl ma~oificen l e!l\,rls of ornlory 
e'w'er made in this or any othor country, rece ntly 
fell from the lips of the Hon. EDWAHO EVEIIETT, 
upon the inauguration of \Vehste r's Htatue at 
Boston. The whole produ ction is ri ch with 
stores c.,f a spleHdid ima.ginaliun, a nd it is uo 
small tribute to Webste r thnt his praises are 
sounded by the man who ri vals him as rbe most 
eloqnent of American rh e to ri cians. Our coun-
ry has lamente I but osE DASIE!, Wms-rm-she 
ejoices in the Hving grandeur of but one Eve-
rcll. If they were both uuknown to fame, the 
speech of which the fallowing is a fr•gment, 
would consig-n them to everla.~ting- imm ortality-
he one bec•use he coul,I ,nake it-the other be· 
cau•e he could deserve it: 
" What c·it izen of Bostnn as he nccom pan ies 
he stra ,ger around our streets, guiding him 
hrou~h our busy thoroughfares, to our wharfs 
crowded with vesstl~ that nu1ge every sea and 
j!hther t he produce of evcrJ clime,-ur to the 
dome ur this capi1nl. which commands R.~ lovely a. 
hrndsJape tU cn.n dtlight the eye or gh-.,J ch~11 th e 
hea rt, will he not, as he call:J th~ H.tte11tion at 
lR~t to the 8tRtnes nf ltrnnk!i1.1 and \Veh~te r, ex-
claim-HB,,~Lon t>\ke~ pride in ht'r naturnl posi· 
ion, tihe ri:>joices in he r beautiful environs, she 
R grateful for her materinl prosperity; but ri ch 
er than the m e rchnndise stored in P"latial W\rll 
h ouses, greener than the slope!3 o f sea-gi rt isletA, 
oveli~r th a n 1his encircling panorama of land 
nnd sen, of fi eld and hamlet, of lake and stream. 
of garden and grovP, i~ th e mPmory of lwr sons. 
native and nrlopted, the ch11.rac1er, sen•ices and 
fame of those, who hnve bene6ued and adorned 
heir day and gcne rntion . Our children.and the 
echools at which they nre trained our citizen~ 
and the services they have rende red ;-tbe•e are 
jewtls-tbey a.re our ahiding treasu re.:i." 
Ye,, your long rows of quarried gmnite may 
crumble to the dust ; the cornfield ripening to 
the sickle, may, like the plains of stricken L orn · 
bordy a few weeks 9.j?O, be kneaded i11to bloody 
cluds by the maneniug wheel, of artillery; this 
populous city, like the old cities of E1auri11 and 
he Campagna Romana, may be desolated by 
the pestilence whi ch walked in darkness, may 
decay with th e lapse of time, and the busy mart. 
which now rings with the joyous din of trade, 
b eco me as lonely and still as Cartbadge or Tyre, 
at the Babylon and Nineveh, but the n11m es of 
the great and good shall survive the desolation, 
and the ruin ; the memory of the wise, the brave, 
the patriotic, sbRll never perish. Yes, Sparta is 
a wheat 6eld; a Bavarian prince holda court at 
the foot of the Acropolis; th e travelling virtuoso 
,t'lii:s for marbles iu the Roman Forum I\Dd be-
paath the ruins of the temple of Jupite r Capito· 
Jiu&; but Lycurgus and Leonidas, and ~Iiltiadas 
and Demoslhenes, and Cato and Tolly "still 
/ve ;" ond Hi: tlill !iv@g, ~nd all the g reai and 
~ood ghall live in the heart of age•, wl:ile marble 
,-ud bronio have perished, they shall '' 11till live" 
jn memory, 10 long ail men aha!! revereuce Law, 
30d honor Patriotism, and love Liberty. 
'l' wo hundred and ~wenty,niua years ago thia 
/Jay our beloved city received from the General 
Qourt of the Colony the honored name of Bos• 
~on. On the long roll of those whom s he bas 
tvelcomed to her nurturing bo~om, is there a 
na111e which shines with brighter lustre than his? 
~eveoty-two years ago this day the Constitution 
pf the United States was tendered to the accep, 
$ance of the peorle by George W asbinaton.-
Wlio of 1111 thll gifted and patriotic of the land 
~bat have ador~ed the interval bas done more 
~ unfold ita principles, assert its purity, and to 
promote its duration? 
ffere, tbeo, under the cope of Heaven ; here 
pn tbill lovely eminence; here, beneath the walls 
pf the Capitol of old Massachusetts; here, with· 
in the Bight 0£ those fair New li,oglaod villages ; 
),ere, in the vicinity of the graves of those who 
planted the germs of all tbis palmy growth I here 
within the sound of sacred bells, we raise this 
'JDOnument, with loving hearts, to the Statesman, 
the Patriot, the Fellow Ci ti.en, tbe N eig bbor, 
the Friend. Long may it look out upon a pros-
perou11 country I and, if days of trial and disas-
,-ater should come, qnd the arm of flesh should 
fail, doubt not tbat the m onumen tal form would 
descend from its pedestiaJ, to stand in the front 
ran!. of peril, and the bronze Ii ps repeat the cry 
pf the living voice-" Liberty and Vuiou, now 
1q4 forever, a?d in,eperable I" 
Love of Nature and Flowers. 
The love of nature affords one of the purest 
delights, and is implanted in every human breast. 
Flowers, of all created things, are the most in-
nocent and beautiful, and afford a pleasure which 
has no taint. 
Nature is most lavish in her gifts of beanty 
and adornments, hut in order to appreciate and 
enjoy them, it is necesa'1ry to listen to her voice 
nod study her varied teaching; in this way, they 
will be found to iuculcate a tone of refine ment, 
besides giving the most pleasant and healthful 
employrueot to old and young, and to the weal· 
thy and poor ,llike. 
Every mari should adorn bis home-the Dwel• 
ling of bis wife and children-with attractive 
objects and with all of those various embellish-
ments which will make it cheerful. What then, 
wrll tend more to thia end than a flower garden, 
even though qnite small, 611ed with beau:iful 
flowerR, imparting th ei r fragrance, an:l cheering 
the mind of the beholder? 
1f this be done, much has been accompli shed 
towar<i making home an abode of peace and de-
light. Where flowers are planted tiie home be· 
comes a tasteful reside nce, while ita intrinsic 
value is al so greatly enhanced. 
Cultivated taste gives Leauty and value to 
prope rty, and the small cost of a flower garden, 
so far from being a useless expense, as some re• 
,?Brd it, adds to the moDP,y value of the premises. 
Floricultural pursuits on a small scale, are par· 
ticularly adapted to ladies. 
A r.atural t.udness o! fl ,,wers is an evidence 
of a refined mind and their cultivation tends to 
create a delicat e l!t.ste. Jf a lady t.!1erefore learns 
to plant and rear these tender and atlrRctive ob-
jects, the 1-leasnre thus d erived will be found to 
~ncrenise iu proportion to the effort put forth and 
will re main when others liave departed.-- .New 
rork .V:crcury. 
The :Baby is Dead! 
A. long, black scrap, trimmed with broad, 
white ribbon , hangs upon the door knob . A 
death-like stilluess pervades the entire ma11sion 1 
all within moving with the softest tread, and 
spen~iug in the softest whispers, as if fenrfol or 
disturbing th e repose of some loved o_ne. Those 
passi ng along the alreet obsen,e the sorn bre scarf1 
ar:d the inf.ilanl cha nge in their countenance be-
tray s the thought," the bahy i, dead! Yes, the 
baby is d ead, nnd not only those who have been 
18.miliar \\' ith ~its s-parlding eyes, but the sirauger, 
who r-.!c~ived the int ellig~nce softl y frn111 the 
3C;uf Oil the d,)t>r, re~td that a. homo has been 
robbed of & prec10u• idol. ll o.v deep was the 
love ,b,,t httd clustered around the i1111 oce nt bnbe; 
e.nd oh I how te rrib:e is the bL.>w dcalh ir.fli cts. 
'11l1e . Bab.vis Dead! I t no lo11ger clings in 
innocent lovd to its rnotber\3 bosom, or stir~ with 
fondest jny the fath e r's heart. Ir.a prattling has 
ce ,, sed for0ver, nnd its once la11ghin~ eyPs nrf" 
eloserl in an eternal sleep. But even in <lenth it 
seems to have lost none of it~ 11weetness. It lies 
so calmn in its co3tliest ga.rmer1t8, its pure brow 
tri 1nm ed with a fragrent wreath, and flowers have 
been scallercd over its lovely form. As it is 
thus arrayed, th e b11by seems only to he s leepin,r; 
but a:as, it is that sleeping which bulb uo wa_k. 
ing. 
'l'lte Baby is Dead I Around it arc gathe red 
many whose syrnpathir-s it has an,used, anJ 
who:!e love it has exci ted. Th e minidter leaHs 
over the cold furrn, and touched _ with the sight, 
tefl rs trickle down hi:! cheek, while he exclaims: 
" l'huo saith th e Lord, 'Suffer little children to 
come unto me, t1.nci forbid them not, for sucb is 
the kingd om of H eaven .'" 
'1 lw bauy is ,Ze,d I Jt is about to be shut for-
ever from the sight of tbose who lov ed it as no 
ot.hera could. Oh t how tbe mother cling:! tJ the 
lifeless form; and as she imprints the last fervenr 
kiss upon its colJ cheek, her very bcartdtri11g$ 
seem lo break I And tbe fath e r, though be bas 
manfully braved toils, cares and dangers, now 
feels unmanned, and wee ps l ike a cbiid, as be 
beuds over the cor pae of bis lost crne. Sympa 
thy, at other tim es Co nsoling, is uow o( no avail , 
and the hearts of both suffer th e dee pest anguish. 
'1'/,e baby is dead! Tears have wet its g rave, 
and crushed hope li es buried with it. Though 
its mortal existence may have been brief, itJ 
death has desolated a joyous home. Sweet babe! 
Orstor-1 may announce a nation's los':iu the death 
of patriots, gre at and true, and poets sing in 
touching strni ns, t be memory of the dead, wh o 
have accompli:!hed mightjr thiogR-none but an-
gels of heaven ly binb will record the life, so pure 
and beautiful, so early lost.-Dixon, 
A Ccmpliment to Oen. Morri~, of the 
Home Journal. 
The _New Orleans True Della relales no anec-
dote which • hows tbe iufluence of one of Geo 
George P. forri11's beautiful little songs. Judge 
U,uris, of Georgia, a scbo!ar1 11 fine jurist, and 
a gentle man of extensive literary cultivation, 
regarded '' Woodman Spare that Tree" as the 
bast ballad of the age. Ile enrolled it among 
bis favorite•, and never be·ard it from muaical 
lip• without emotion. Ou one occo•ion the 
Judi:e Rlitonia lwi a con,ival "gaiheriog" by en• 
teri11g into the spirit ol the song with all his 
soul. His dQ ugbter was sealed at the piano, 
and as her rich mellow voico sang stanza after 
stanza, the Judge became visibly affected. At 
length, when she trilled the woods-
My houri •Iring• round lhoe piing, 
Close as the bark. old friAnd! 
There shnll the wild -bird ~iag, 
And still tliy brancbea bend, 
Old tree! the st.orm still bra.,,·o! 
And woodm1\D, leave the apot; 
While ['ve u. band to ·iiovo, 
Tbo II.XO ,nail barru it nol, 
' ' T ouch it, if you darel" cried the Judge, stri-
king across tho room with clenched band, while 
the eyes of those prese nt opened wide in won-
der, ''touch it, woodman, if you dare!" It is 
needless to say that h i~ defiant energy aBd pas-
sionate earnestness made silenoe alxoal audible. 
The little an<\ience were touched, and it was 
some minutes before a word was apokeo, Geo, 
Morris should embalm this anecdote, We veo, 
ture to say that a more sincere compliment baa 
never been paid him !luring his Joni; and bri!-
ianl literary career, 
The :Bedouins. 
It is a cm ious fact that whilst the Christian 
missionary bas made bis way to almost every 
part of the globe, and bas taught with more or 
less success, be has never succeeded in mixing 
with the Bedouins. They wander over a region 
which, from phJsical causes, can be inhabited 
by none others but men followin)t their mode of 
lite. From ·the earlieot times every effort has 
been made to reduce them to subjection, and to 
render their baunte by human skill and labor fit 
lo receive a settled population. Cao ala aud wRI• 
er courses were carried aa far as human ingenn, 
ity coud dev ise, and wh ere water could reach 
there the l~od was conquered. But there re 
maiued beyond a rnst region which the Bedouin 
could call his own. There he is to be fonnd 
still, such as we see him represe nted on the 
walls of the Assyrian palaces, riding hi• swill 
dromedary; we read of hirn in sacred history, 
suddenly appea ring as a robLer in th e midst of 
,he quiet cultivators of the• soil, a11d as sudden· 
ly returning unharmed before their well -trained 
legions during- the boi,tht of their power; Le re-
mRins to this boor unchanged in bis manner, 
his language, bis arms, and bis dress. It is this 
unchangeableness which renders R Bedouin so 
intere•ting as a study. He is the only li11k be 
tween the earliest ages of mankind aud the 
present time- like a single, strange Rtiimal, 
connecting the act ual world with some geologi-
cal period.-Londo" Quarterly. 
Time. 
A sin11ular word is tbl\l word called "time"-
not unlike th e word "Le vi," of which, by a 
change of the letters, severul worda mny easily 
be made: •·Levi-evil-vile- live." Some ]Jlod-
ding genius has diacovered, while spending his 
own tio:,e, that the word TDt E, wh en artificially 
tran s posed, or m etaµ- ra.rnmatized, will form the 
following words: meti, emit, item. And if t.he 
aforenamed a11d its nuag rams be plared in th e 
following quadratic posi tion, th ei will form 
what may be termed au anagramr1>atic pu li ud-
rome: 
TDIE 
ITE .11 
Mini 
EMIT 
Ood is I.eve. 
All His perfectiuns and procedures are bnt so 
many modifications of His love. What is His 
omnipotence but the arms of His love? Wbt1t 
ls Bis omniscience but the medium through 
which He contemplates the object~ of Bis love? 
Wirnt His wisdom but the ocheme of His love? 
What are the offers of the Goepel but the iraita• 
tioua ot Bis love? What the threatenings of the 
law but the warnings of His love? Tbey are the 
hoarae voice of Bia love, saying, "Man, do thy, 
self no harm." They Me e. fet,ce thruwn around 
the pit of perdition to prel'eut rash men from 
rushing into ruin. Vv"hat was the incarnation of 
the Savior but the rich est illu s trMion of His love? 
What were the mirac les of Chri~t but the con-
descensions of His love? What were the sighs 
of Christ but the breath of Ui, love? What 
we re tb e ptayera of Christ but the pl eadings of 
Hi, love? What were the lears of Christ but the 
dew-drops of Bia love? Wbat is the earth but 
the theatre for the display of Uis !o,·e? What 
is Heaven but the alps of His mercy, from whose 
Bummits His blessing8, flvwiug down a thonso.nd 
streams, descend to waler Rnd refresh His church 
situated at its base. 
A :Beautiful Extract. 
There lies in the de pth of every heart that 
dream of our youth, and the chastened wis h of 
manhood \'\1 bicb neirb er cares nor honor~ ran ev-
er extin![uisb-tbe hope of one day resting from 
the pursuits .,b,ch absorbs us; of interposing be-
tween old age and the tomb, some tranquil inter-
val of re fl cclaon, when, with feelrngs;uot subdued 
but softened, with passions not exhau,led, but 
me llowed , we may look cu.lrnly 011 th e past with 
out regret, and on the future without apprehen. 
sions. 
Ilut in the tomtit of the world, this vision for• 
ever recedes as we approRrh it, the pass ions 
whic:-h have agitated ou r life, disturb our latest 
hours, and we go down to the tomb, like the oun 
in oce,rn, with no gentle and g-raduRI withdraw-
ing of life to th e source which gave it, but snllen 
in its fiery elow long afer it bas lost it.:; power 
and splendor. 
1 ·«:e:::;::tsrs;_,:5"!& 
'J'HE CALJFORN1"" DUEL. 
Some Particulars of the Origin of the 
Duel-How the Affair Stood Defore the 
Duel. 
A correspondent of the New York 1imes, in 
n. lL tt '= r from San Francisco, Mui1day 1 Se pi ember 
12th, the day ]Jrevious to the duel betwee n Set>• 
ator Broderid;: nud Ju-.lge Tt'rry,gives some par-
This word Tnt E is the only wo rd in the E, .. 
gl isb hrnguage which can be thus arr1t11~Ed; a11d 
the different transpositions <hereof are !Iii, at d11• 
sf\rue time, Lnti?1 words. These word.s in Eng-
lish, as we ll as in Lati11 , may be read ei 1her u1 ,-
wards or downwards. The Eogli~h wonis timr, 
item, mcti, ant.I emit, (to se11d forth,) nre men-
tion t<d abovP; it nd of th e L,uin on_es-1. Time, 
Miguifit>s feitr thon ; 2. It em, likewist--; H. ~IPti, lo 
he measured; 4. Emit, lie buys.- Chullc,t's 
.llug. 
- - - ~G••-----
Grow :Beautiful. 
Persons mny outgrow d1aease nn<l become 
healthy by prnpe r allcntion to the law.3 of their 
physic"!. constirution. Oy moderate aud daily 
e xercise mrn may become a cLive and strong in 
limb and mus<:IP. But to grow beautiful, ho~? 
Age dims the lustre of the eye, an,! pal es the 
rose3 on beautfs chet·k; wh ~le rrowfee t, and 
furrows, n.11d wriukle~, aud lost teeth, an1t graJ 
haira, and bald hear!, i<nd totte ring limbs, and 
licnpinl? fee t most &r.<lly mar lhe bu man form di-
vine. llut rlim as the eye is, as pallirl anrl s unk-
en as mny be th e face of beauty, and ~rail 1-\nd 
feebl e that once strnn)l', erect, and mMly bndy, 
th e immortal soul. juit H~dging its wings for its 
home in beuve 11 , mny luvk out throug h those fa .. 
ded wiudows, as ben.utiful as 1he dcw,drops of o. 
summer's morni11g1 ns melting as th e tear that 
~Ii.stem,; in affctlion's eye-by grow iug kiuclly by 
cuhivutiJJg sympathy with all human ki11d hy 
cberi~bing forbt•ara11ce towards the follies· and 
foibles of our race, Rnd feeding day by day oo 
tbat love to Gud aud man which lifts us from 
th e brute a11d makes os akin to angels. 
, ticularn of the posilion of nlfiLirs at (hat <lu te.-
The corre~ponrlent is inaccurat e iri bis s tat ement 
of the aff,ir between J3,.,deril'k a11d Parley on 
account of their respec li\'e stutio11ij, us nr:y one 
who read the ~orrespn11de11ce between them could 
see, but for other reaso ns, amnng which he stated 
1hnt he felt compelled to Rdj ourn all duels 0 until 
after the elect.ion. l?rJm the letter in the 1'hnes 
we mnke the fullowi11µ- rxtrnct : 
jome 01irde. 
Is· the World a Mistake. 
One of the sRddest rni•takes wh ic h good peo-
pl e have made is in supposing the world to be a 
mistake. To these people-and their number is 
aot small-the ea rth is but a theatre of pain and 
of sickness, sorrow and denth. Joy is illusive, 
pleasure a cheat, laughter a mockery, and happi-
ness a thing impossible, and not e,·en to be look· 
ed for 011 this side of the grave. The perform-
ance of all cluty is the "taking np" of what they 
call "a cross." They are actually afraid to be 
happy, under ao overshadowing impress ion that 
th ey have no right to be beppy in this life. Th ey 
believe that there is something intrinsically bad 
in the world they inhabit, and all the joys that 
proceeds from it. They have an idea that the 
morn! evil which affl ic ts the human race has 
struck in . All th e ouffering of the brute crea-
tion-their throes of labor, and sickness of body, 
and pains of death-are so many voices pro. 
claiming the fatal failure of Ad~m. l:J.umao na· 
lure itself is an awful thing. God is a great law-
giver, an iuexhorable avenger, an awful Judge, 
a Being to be feared more than loved, Life is a 
tr ial-severe, unrelenting, perpelu,.I. All tha1 
seems good and g lorious in the world is a bol!ow 
sham, for th e deception of the uuwary and the 
ruin of the uowise.-Dr. J. O. Holland. _____ ,. _______ _ 
Little Graves. 
Sacred places fo r pure thoughts and holy med-
itation are the little graves in the · church yard. 
Tbey are th e depositories of the mother'• sweet-
es t joy, half unfolded bods of innocence, nipped 
by the frost of time, ere yet a single c&n ke r worm 
of ~orruption bad nestled among its embryo pe-
t11h1, Callous, indeed, mu,t be tbP. heart of him 
who can stand by a little graveside and not have 
the holiest emotions of bis soul awakened to the 
thought of purity aod joy which belongs alone to 
God and Heaven: for 1be mute preacher al bis 
feet tells bim of life began aod life euded, with, 
out a stain; and surely thia be the spirit land, en 
lightened by the son of infinite Goodness whence 
emanated the soul of that brief sojor.rner am ong 
us. Huw swells the heart of the parents, with 
mournful joy, while standing by the cold earth -
bed of lost little onesl -mouruful because a sweet 
treasure is taken away,-joyful, because that pre-
cious jewel gliilers in the diadem of the Redeem-
er,. 
The Pxcitemeut la·re. :-;ince election, ha9 reh-
ted to nn expeeted duel hetwee,1 ,JudgP Tt-!1ry, of 
the Supreme Court, ""d Se11at.or David C. Brod-
erh-k. 111 June lu s t, soon afte r the meeti, :g- of 
the Oe mocratic Srate Co11~e,1nion, Mr. Brodtritk, 
while s i•iinj? n.t a public tabl e at tht. lnternatiull' 
nl llotrl 111 thia ci1y, ~01. i1110 coutroversy with 
Mr. P trlcr, an i1i1i1ua1e pt-rso11ul frieud or Judge 
Terry, by hurs h rern arkd co11cer11i11g the lntt e r, 
who, in a speech before 1he Co1n•e11Lion, had s po-
ke 11 rli~pttrug=n_gly of the 81•11ator in bis prege nt 
n11irurle of host ility to i.he Democratic pa.rty.-
Mr . Bruderitk. at the time, told Perley thnt he 
expected him Lo carry h is remarks to the JuUae, 
and inlimllted hi s rtadi ness t.o hold b~mse lf ~s-
ponsit>le for his fon[!nage . Out of this trausac-
tilrn a co rre~po11d~11re_ occurred between Perley 
anrl Hroderic.:k, ot \', hH~h I gnve you an accoun t 
at th e time. Yon will rt>member that Brvdern:k 
dec lined Perley's c-hallE-nge, nRs igning as fl rea-
son that he, a Sena\orof Lhe Uuit.ed Slates, could 
~1ot have_su_ch R.'.I issuP. wi1h the party ~balleng-
ing, hut rnhmatrng t1rn.t atler the pending cun 
vass was over, he woe.Id accept an invitatiou from 
Ju~,ge Terry himself. 
It • ppeara that on Thursr!ay last, soon as the 
resu lt of the election was a sce rtained, Trrry sent 
a challen11e lo Broderick, Lnt up to this bonr Lhe 
entire affnir has bee n conducted with so much 
sec recy that nobody can l(i 1•e us any reliable par-
ti c ulars. It is known , howeve r, tba.t th e ncting 
seconds are-for Mr. Broderick, lion. Jos. C. 
~lcKihben, and fo r Mr. TerrJ, Culhoun Benham, 
Esq. These, and other corfidential friends, have 
been laboring i11 vain to effect a reconciliati on; 
but the Jud~e will accept no terms of settlement 
other Lhan an uucouditio!! a.l withdrawal of the 
offensive remarks made by Mr. Broderick, and 
a'l apolo)!y there fo r. It is well known that the 
Judge some tin:ie since determined to pursue this 
mRtter to the bitter end, soo n as the time arrived 
~o wh:cb .Mr. Brode rick had postpon e,! the ad -
J0stmeot of these personal matters and it is pre-
sumed he will not yield. ' 
Among the rumors of the warning v.bi eh seem 
to come from prol>ably informed sources. is one 
to th e effect that Mr. Broderick's fri e11ds souoht 
las t uii~ht to change the i~sue, and set so me o~h -
er pRrty tb11n Terry to mee t the Senator upon 
the 6eld. Who that other party is we do not 
h ear, bnt the impression is it may be P e rl ey.-
The friends of the prin c ipals in this affair are 
filled with the liveliest apprehensions as to the 
result. Broderick bas the reputation of being a 
man of physical eournge; and at the present time 
hia defeat in the campaign just closed, has con-
verted hi s general condition of mirnulhropy t') 
that of desperation and recklessness of life. On 
the other hand, Judge Terry is a mnn of great 
coolness, steadiaess of nerve, and decision. 
I hR.d written the foregl)ing wbeo ne ws urrivPd 
that the duel did uot take place . The hos til e 
parties were arrested on the ground, or near there 
by our active Chi ef of Police Burke who hrou 't 
all of them back to th e city, withouf permitting' 
lbern to burn any villa.~noos .saltpetre. lt is on 
ders teod that they will be bre>u,?ht before the Po-
lice Judge, at 10 o'clock, nnd be pl"c~d under 
~eavy. bonds to keep the peace, This proceed, 
tng wt II not prevent a meeting if the parties are 
bent OD it. . 
l'ARTICUI.Ans o:I' TC!E MEETING'. 
[From tho ,pooinl di spatch of the Cin. Cummerclnl.] 
~ All tb~ vehicles iu the city had been engaged 
the prev10oa day, and the ollice rs bi<d some diffi, 
cult_y in procuring_ convey,rnces; finally, by fol-
lowmg the gunsm11h who carried the pistols with 
whicb thA duel waq fought, they came upon the 
parties al Davia' Ranch, in San Matteo county. 
They had chosen a beautiful valley. surrounded 
by high hills, and werd about to take their posi-
tions, Bro~erick having the choice of ground. 
The pohce al ooce arrested the principals, and 
took tbetn iu separate conveyances before Judge 
Coon. AfLer two bourg' d scussion, the com• 
plaiuts were dismissed, and the defendant,i dis• 
charged, and immediately left town; and p•ssed 
the night in seaport localities, preparing for the 
inevirable event of Lh e morrow. 
Meau,ime, the city was greatly excited, and at 
an early hour on the moruiug of the IHth, hun-
dreds were on the qt.ti vive, anxious to witness the 
rencontre, Siuce the days of the Vigilance 
Committee nothing equalling Ibis in the effecl 
upon all mindd, bn.s transpired iu San Francisco. 
The ground where the hostila meeting would take 
place was aol l(enerally known, as several chan-
ges ha<I alreody been mad e : but tb11t instinct 
which draws the vulture to the fea,t, led eac h 
and all to the pl•ee, which was n small volley 
some ten miles from Merced Lake. 
Tbe principals, with second,i and physician, 
were on the grond, R.t a quarter past six o'clock, 
both 11.ppa,·eutly tu the best of spirit~, neither al 
all anxioua or ne rvous as to the result. Half an 
hou r was occupied in the preliminary arrange-
ments; during thig time the ·principala maintain· 
ed their poaition3, and liiitened with much com-
posure to th" detuils . Jud)!e Terry stood with 
his bead thrown slig htly baek, lookiug toward 
bis at . tn(!'onist; maiutt1.i11ed the posi tion of a prac• 
ticed duelist, presen ting only the edge of bis per-
son aud kee ping bis left hand and shoulder we ll 
behind him. Mr. Broderi ck on the contrary, 
though at firstnssuming K posi ti on somewhat sim-
ilar, seemed to prefer a more careless and less 
constrained one, and arad un.lly preseotod m ore 
of his bn<ly to the fire of his opponeut. He 
st0od erect, but with bis bear] rath~r down. 
Once bi, foot got a fraction over the line, wh e n 
~ir. McKibben went forwarJ and replaced it, He 
look one good look at bis antagonist, ran his eye 
rapidlv over the interver1iug ground as if draw-
i11g a beeline, aad did not. again raise bis eye 1:Jn • 
til tbe word was given lo fire, which was at n 
quart.e( past seven. .Mr. Broderick raised his 
pistol, e.nd bad slowly brouirht it lo an angle of 
forlJ•five degrees, when, owing to the delicncy of 
the lillir lri ,!!"ger, it was discharged, the ball en· 
tering the ground about four paces from bim.-
J udge Terry fired a few seconds later, taki11g de-
liberate aim; at that instant .Mr. Broderick clap· 
ped bis left b..nd to his right brea,t, reeled slow-
ly to the left, and before his seconds could reach 
him, fell to the ground, still holding his pistol. 
J ud,re Terry folded his arms, but did not ruove 
from his position. Tile seconrls of Mr. Brode-
rick immediately rnn to bis aid , and found that 
the bnllet h"d entered just forward of the right 
niople, and bad lodg•d, as was supposed, under 
the left a rm. 
,Judge T arry with his frienrls, upon leaving the 
fi eld, drove ropirlly iuto the city, nnd took a boat 
fo r Oak la nd. and thence by a private conveyance 
to Sac rame nto via Martinez. At the latter place 
he expe ri enced some <lifficnlty in getting ferried 
Rcross to Benccia. The n,,gs in botb places were 
then suspended at half mnst,, caused by the false 
report of Mr. Broderick'• doath. He was able 
to ~penk during the afternoon; but owmg to the 
wounding of the lungs , the nrticnlAtion w·as gen-
erally unintellig-ible. The internal bleeding caus-
ed inte nse pain aod n suffocatin£ sensation. No 
hope~ were eutertained of hi..s recovery, and at 9 
o'clock on the morning of the 16th be expired. 
From the New York Commercial Athcrtis cr. 
Safety of the Aeronauts. 
The very gr1<lifyi11g intelligence was received 
last night Lhat La J\lountain and Haddock are 
safe. The following is tbe despatch from Troy: 
A despatch was received in this city this (Mon· 
day) eveninl( from Prof.. La .Mountain, dated 
Ouowa, C. W., October 3d. It was as follows: 
"Lost all. Lunded 3QO miles north of Water-
town, in th e Canada wilcferucss. \Ve were four 
.days without food. Brought out by Indian guides 
in canoes1 etc. Please inform my wife. 
(Signecl) "JOl:lN LA MOUNTAIN." 
On·,.w,., C. W., Tuesday, Oct. 3.-Prof. La 
Muuutaiu aud Mr. HMldock came into Ottawa 
tu-day, having landed )50 n1iles north of Otta-
w", irr the great Canada wilderness. They trav-
elled in their balloon ~00 miles, and w~re up in 
the air only four Lo five hour~. For over fo ur 
days they have been in tbe wild e rness, without 
food and with no means of striking a 6re. They 
were rescued most providentially by a Mr. Cam-
.eron, ;;,ho was hunting timber with Indian guides. 
The distance from Watertown to Kingston is 
50 mil es ; from Kingston to Ottawa 95 miles, 
making the distance from \\'nterlown to Ottawa 
about 150 miles, "nd as lbe voyagers landed 150 
miles north of Ottawa, in the wilderness, they 
must have come down near one of the tributa-
ries of the Ottawa river, perh,.ps tbe Gallineau. 
T'he small lakes and th e rivers in this parL of Cun· 
ada are freque nted by lnmberers and are oavigR-
ble by small steamboats. Here in this forest, 
without food or lire, they passed four days, aud 
were finally rescued by Indinil8, and returned to 
civilization. The full de tails of this trip will be 
looked for with interest. We would suggest to 
Mr. La Mountain that in his next aerial voyage 
be take a box of matches and some 6,b books. 
They mi11ht be of material service to him where· 
ever be landed, and in a wilderness they could 
not come a.miss. Had he TOom among bis hAI· 
last a gun and ammunition would not be mis-
placed. 
It will be re memhered \hat on Wednesrlaylast. 
the Rome Sen rincl had a despatch to the e !J'ect 
that a letter had hr en pick ed up in Canad!\, (near 
Bytown, ) pnrporting to ham heen wriLten by L ,, 
Mount,.in, staling that Hadd oc k {one of Lbe bal-
laon ists) was insane, anrl thal ~he rope was so tan -
11 led 11pthattue valve could ,,o, he opened to let out 
the gM so as to allow the balloon to come down. 
No re liance WRS al the time placed npon this ru 
mor. No-, , it appears very possib le that soch a 
le ller might have been picked up near Bytovrn, 
in th e verv track of the balloon; but we shall 
soon know all about it. 
The cou rse taken by La Mount11in's balloon 
was at first northeast, in the course of the cur-
rent supposed to !lr,w steadily in that direction. 
But the landin~ waa ornde due nort.h from t.he 
point of departure. This Rpparent in consisten-
cy is possibly Rusceptible of explan a ti on, in the 
th eory th~t, rising to a higher point in the at, 
mospbere, the balloon m et another current 
which wafred it in a different direct.ion. We be-
lieve the theory of La Monotain and Wise is, 
that this easterly current ls encountered at Bn 
elevation of about 10.000 feet, and that a bal• 
loon m,iy soon rise above and 0111 of it, 
:Mr. La Moudlain's next "sceMiotJ will proba• 
bly be from this point, provided his balloon is 
not, RB may be inferred trom his despatch, a 
perfect wreck. The Pale of aeate for this voy1111e 
-roatpnned ind efl nitP-ly from !Bst week-may 
now pcsaibly be resorn ~d. 
\tnlgar Words. 
The Horrors of the Coolie Slave Trade. 
During the season of 1857-'58 , seven vessels 
brought to British Guiana, 2783 coolie8. Vo)·· 
ages from Calcutta to Madras would average 
about 90 day•. Of these 2783 cooli es, 184 died 
on the passage, equal to ·i1 20 per cent in three 
moo tbs. 
Another vessel, the Salselte, left C&lcutta for 
Trinid ad on the !Gth March, 1858, having on 
board 326 men, women, boys and girls, of whom 
37 men, 39 women, 12 boys and 18 girls and 18 
iufants, in all 12,l perished and were thrown 
overboard-equ"I to 38 per ce nt for 1bree 
months. This ship oncou11tered no hurricane 
nor tern pest at sea, no alarm of fire, but the mor-
tality is altributahle 10 br~tali1y, hard oread, no 
rice, no meat and other privation~. 
Aud yet this io the white sl11ve trad e cnrrie<l 
on by refi ued and re ligi ous England whose phy-
lanthropy sickens at th~ verv idea .ot black •la v-
ery or shve trade. It is thus sho d ecoys aod 
didnaps the unsus pecting white AsiaLics as la· 
borers iu her colonies, to supply the place of the 
idle and good-for nothing Africans whom her 
misguid ed fanati ca: philanthropy bat! turned 
loose in those colonies to siuk a~aiu into bar-
barian canuil,a li ., m. 
Kossuth and His Plans. 
A corre;pon<len t nf th e London Star, writing 
from t'a.ris, st1ys : Kossuth wf\a in P aris SrptP.m-
ber 12th, and all the journalists of every color 
and d egree paid him a visit, iu th e hope of learn, 
ing whn.t bis iritentions, aims and views really 
are. It cannot as yet realiy be known wh ether 
these are in favor of immeJiate net ion, or wheth· 
er they incline towards Inking time lo consider 
whether be means to replace th e sudde n nn<l <l•-
cisive movements which characterized bis mode 
of warfare before it was submitted to the rules 
laid down by L ouis N apnleon, or wh ether he 
m eans to wait aud see if the Emperor of A us-
tria will relent, and so by deg rcea yield th e free 
d om which, according to Austrian rule, it would 
not be prudent to g rant nil at once. The ac-
count lo be given by Kossuth of the principle 
upon which he has been acting, haa been wailed 
for with the greatest pa~i ence, and it has been 
agreed that no judgment is to be formed of the 
cooducl pursued by K oss uth, as it appears on 
the surface; and tlu,t all verdict ia to be sus-
pended until the leader himself bns submitted it 
with bis own appreciation to tho fh,t of thei r 
opiuion. 
Poligamy. 
Io one of his rece11t serfons in favor of po· 
ligamy, at Salt Lake City, Elder Orson Pra!I uu· 
dertoO'k CO' prove by the Scrip-tu res, that the Lord 
bad sanctioned its practice among his people; 
that mankind have beeu led astray by the fool-
ish traditions of pnst generationa .. ud the uuiu-
spired dogmas of ignorant pries~, eapecially in 
regard to marriage; that Adem and Eve, when 
married in the Garden of E len, were sealed fo r 
time and for all eternity, and nrguerl that per ,ons 
married according lo \he order of God wo1>ld be 
exalted to reigo d.S king.:1 an ,i qn ee-ns over their 
posterity. It i• not to be wonder ed at, therefore, 
that polygamy st~lks abroad al Salt L ake in all 
its horrid for,n,, and that young wo:n en are daily 
being married lo gray-headed old men who hnve 
already ten or a dozen wives each anti a score or 
two of children. A New Eni:lan<le r states that 
he recently dined with a M, rmon C..ruily, in the 
vicinity of Salt Lake, where there were seven• 
teen children under the age of four years, and 
ten wives, three of whor.o w~re sisterd and niec-
ces of the husband I A fourth niece, only tbir, 
teen years of age, openly boasted th~t she was 
shortly goi11:r to marry the same old Blue ll eard · 
The Bottom of a Well Falling In. 
The Maine Farmer tells an extraorJinary sto-
ry from information received from a citizen of 
Weeks' Mills, in China, who, while digging to r 
a well recently, came to a bed of c lay, wbich 
began to g'T, wny under his feet,, when be had 
gol to a depLb of about twenty five feet . Feel• 
iog himsel( going dovrn, ho immgdiatQ\y sprnng 
into a tub which had been suspended to receive 
the excavated earth, wh en the clay which _bad 
given way under press ure of his feel at once be-
gan t., risa towardJ him. Ile thru st bis epade 
into the mass, and the water gushed forth. Sup• 
posing that be bad. strnck fl. profuse vein of wa.t , 
er, he ascended, and commenced t!irowing in 
in stone to serve aa a foundation for stontttg up 
the well. But c1·ery st,llle he cast down disap-
peared below the water's snrface, nnd, wh en he 
had thus disposed of severnl tons, the greedy 
well looked up for more. The man resorted to 
soundinQ', but his poleij w<1uld uo t reacb bot, 
tom. Lines were tied with heavy sinkers, whi ch 
went down eighty feel and made no report, The 
locality of this eingular disceYery is some mile 
or so away from one of tl!a open pond s in China, 
and on an e levation con~iderably above it. 
The Tusks and Teeth · of a .Mastadon 
Found, 
John W. Urown, J uati ce of tlte Peace o( M~r• 
gnn county, Iudinna. informs the Ciucinnati 811-
qttfrer that "two huge tusks and sevent.l J;1rge 
teeth were foued recently, by a man nnmed l\lrl, 
ton Craven, a quarter of a mile from White Riv-
er, nind feel under gfot>11d, One of tbe tu sks, 
supposed to have been mR.te~, anJ to have come 
from the same animal-a ma,tarl on probably-
; s ei)!hl feet loilg, a11d weighs one hundred and 
eighty pouuds; but as the e uds ore broken otr, 
its appearance iodi .!ates thRt it must have oriuiu .. 
ally measured elev en f.,-.,t. A p,rtion of the 
other tu ijk-broken in two-mea~n r~s five feet, 
(the second part could not be found.) and the 
teeth weigh twelve pounds each. Th ey mu st 
have belonged to one collossal cteatote, so irn-
menae, perhaps, as our informant suggest.'!, that 
it could not get inlo tbe .Ark at the flood, and was 
drowned by sli>ying out of doors, at the time of 
that very copious shower." 
There Is 11s much connection b e tween the 
tbougb!s, aa there is between the thoughts and 
words-the latter are not only the expression of 
the former, but they have power lo re-act upon 
the soul and leate the stain of corrnption there. 
A ,oung man who 11llows himself to use profane 
or vulgar words, hnR not only shown that th ere is lrish Twins, 
An old , ragged, red faced, forlorn looking Trish 
a fool spot on bis mind, bul by !he utterlince of womo.o accosted us witb-Plase, sir, g;v0 me 
that word, he extends the spot and inilRmes 11, a fib to buy bread wid. I am a poor, lone wo -
by induig·ence it will soon pollute nt1d ruin the wan, and have twv yonng twins 10' support."-
whole soul. Be cA.. reful ol your words as we ll RS .i\V hy, my good ,,oman,'1 we replied/' Hyon seem 
too old to hav~ twins of yonr o wn."- 14 T he'rA 
your th_onghts. If vo11 can control the tongue 1 • • r · · , , " ''II Id • • , 110 in111 e ; sir; am ony re.1s 1r1 e m . - ow o 
ao that oo improper words be prooouftced by ,t, are your twin 8?"-"One of 'em is seven weeks 
you will soon be able to control the mind and\ ould, and 1'otber is eight mouths ould, plase, 
save it from corruption. sir." · 
:.., 
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NUMBER 26. 
Jumorist 
A Cute Darkey. 
"How mn ch ye charge, Massa Squire, to mar 
ry me and Mis Dinaht" 
"\Vhy, Clew, rn marry you for two dolla-rs.!T 
"Two dollars,-wbat ye charge to marry white-
folks. massa?" 
"We generolly charie them five dollars,'•· re 
plied the Squire. 
"Well, ye marry us like white folks, and I'll 
gib ye five dollors too." 
"Wlay, Clem, that's curious n oti on; bu l as. 
you desire it. I'll murry you l.ike white folks fo.-
fi1'e dollars. " 
The ceremony being over, nod Clem marriecl 
lo Di nab, th e Squire asked for his fee. 
"Ob, no massa, ye come to de greemeot-yw 
oQ kiss de bride!'' 
"Get out of my olfire; you, blacks :irnte!,., ex 
claimed Lhe squi re, at the •~me time ,.o,nting: 
tee toe of a bool in the direction of Clem. 
Clom bolted with a nigg.e r le.ui;:h at ha,iBg; 
g ot m&rrieri for nothini,-.. 
A Coasciantious Widow. 
A poor peasan t on hi s deRth•bed made hi.< 1Till' 
lie callc4 hi• wife lo him, aud tol.J her of tli e-
provisons l,e had made in rt, 
"I have left my horse to my pareets," said he ;; 
sell it, and band them over the money you re 
coive. I le:>ve you my dog, takG eare ol him 
and he will serYe you faithfu lly.'' 
The wife promised to obey, and in Cue tirnw 
set out to the oeii;:hboriag arnrk et with he, horse 
and dog. 
•·How much do yo~ want for your borsef' iu--
quired & farmer. 
•·I ct\nnot sell the horse aTone, but you urn-y 
have th em hoth ut a reasonable rs.le. Give •e-
ton p J nods for the dog, and 6,e shi lliugil for thi, 
horse." 
The farmer l~u ghed, out as tf.e terms were 
low, he '9illingly accepted them. Then the-
worthy wonrno gu,·e to her husband's parents th• 
five sbillin,?~ received for thi hor.e, e.nd kept 
the len pounrls for herself. 
That l'fas ,.cute. Guess bhe widow was,i.'I 
wroug, neither. 
A Three-Year Olti., 
The RomA &11ti11el relates that n little t!iree 
year-old girl accompanied he r fath e r upon Cl> 
visit to k er g rand-parents in the country, where 
"blessing is invoked by the white-haired pat-
riarch before el\ch meal. Tbo custom was rme 
wrtb which our little friend h~rl not been fumili·"r 
a.t home aud of course 011 the first occnsioo aha 
was silent with interest and c,urious watchfuluess 
But wh•n the family 1?athered around the board 
the sccend time after ,he cow mencement o( her 
vis:11 she WM prepared for the preliwioe.ry re-
ligiou• ceremony, and oh•e rving thRl her father 
did not seem duly conscrous of the approachi• g 
solemnity, she co.lied him to order by saying, 
wi th stern gra.ity: ''Be still papa,--gra11dpa'¥ 
goitiy to talk to ltis plate pretty soon!" 
Pra.ctic!ll Wit-
A young gentleru .. n, celel>rated for his wit at 
r.ollege, wa~ asked by hia father for e. speoimet1 
of his ta.lent-., while antert.e.i.nir.R & pnny c,f hi~ 
friends at vi<cation, 'Jbe acholar kooll berore 
, he hearth and ,·oar~d lustily ltui<:e, lo lhQ great 
aorprise of 1be old sqnire, who a . ked him wba 
he me,.ot by that, "Why, si r," r•pl ied tba soo 
"•eeiog the fire Ao low, I thought it might be 
better for a pair of bellows.'' 
fl6Y" "Sir," said •ne of two antagonists, with 
ir reat dignity, to tho other, duriD)? a dispnte-
wbtcb had nol bPen conlined ta words, •'yo• 
have called me a sconndrel and a linr, you have 
s pit in my face, you have struck me lwice; I 
hope you will not carry this any further, for if 
you do you will rouse the sleeping lion in my 
breast, and l cannot tell what me.y bi tlic con 
sequences ." 
~ h ia told of Geueral iachary Tllylor, 
that whe n Major Bliss brought l\im Santa Anna's 
dispatch, proposing that the .Am~riclLn army 
sh e.II surreGder witboot fortber ceremony. the 
gen•rRI, who, at tb&t mom en t, was busy writiug 
a private letter on his caunoncbest, replied, with 
out so much a1 leoking up from bis work, 'Te l 
him to go 10--l'-n•ming a place seldom m en-
tion ed, except _hy harJ sweare rs anJ clergymon. 
'But,' remon,L fi<\ed the gsllanl Mi> jor, 'that dors 
not strike me a s appropriate language to use ia 
a oase of this sort-ii is a formal official dis 
pR.tch, and requires, I enppose, e. written aaawcr. 
·Tell him tn go to--1 ' reiterated the generel 
calmly. 'Put it in a prope1· dirlo ma.tic phras~, 
nod all that 80r l of tbing, ticcording to vour owu 
taste, but that ia ruy .. nswer.'-flosto,i l'o•I. 
Curiosities. 
A hair from the hcHd of a rive r, 
A Bluokc l from tho bed of the ocean. 
A pillow from g lory'8 bed. 
A one dollar bill from the cba.nge o( tbo 
moon, 
Somo s pol,es belonging to the wheels o t gov-
e rnment, 
Some b"rk peeled from off the North pole. 
A lump of ore from the mine of knowledge 
.A nerve from th e tooth of a comb, 
A ce.p for tbe he&d of a pin, 
A glass for the eye of a needle, 
A le •f lrom the branch of a river. 
A gluve fo r the baud of uature, 
Some b•ttons for a coat of paint, 
Household Treasures. 
A treasure of a Husband-Carrie~ the bRIJy 
A treasu rQ of a Wife-Never asks for money. 
A treasure of a Daugh ter-Looks the sanHJ 
age as her mother-if nnytbing, a trifle older. 
A treasur~ of a 8ervu111-Ru11s to the pos t iN 
Iese than half "n hour. 
A trena nre of a Cook-Is not bystcric11l when 
ever 1be re is company to dinnPr. 
A lreasure of a Baby-Doesn ' t di s turb its 
doar papa in the middle of tha night. 
Happy Retort. 
A Methodist "'im., er at the West, wlro li~ed 
011 a small sa l11ry, was greatly troubled to get 
his quarterly instalme~t. il e dt last tol,1 the 
non paying trustees that ho must have his m o-
ney, a• bis family were suffering for tbe necessa-
ries •f life. "Mooeyt' replied lbe slew;ird, 
"you preacb for money? J thought vou prnnched 
for the good of souls?" ''Souls?" replied lbPJ 
minister, "I can't ent souls; nnd if l could, i 
would take II tbouaaod 11uch as you,·• to make a. 
meal, 
~Motto for the 'l'rumpet--"WeH, 1'111 
blowed.'' 
Motln for lhe Drum-"I confess I'm fairly 
~nteu.'' 
. Motto for the Piano-forle-"You can have 
as many of my ootea as you req uire." 
M,,tto for the Morning Suo-"l must havo 
my dew." 
Motto for an E .. sel-"You may draw on ma 
to any extent.'' 
.aa,,- A Conference prench e r one clay went 
into the house of a Wesleyan R eform e r, anrl saw 
suspended 6D the walls the portraits of the three 
exp£11ed miuiaters , •·\Vhat." so.id he, "hr\Ve yo1 
the m 1here?" "Oh yes, they are tl1ere," WH the, 
hf\sly AnswPr. ' •But Ono ls wanted lo complt'l9 
the set.'' "Pray, who i8 \oat? "Why the d .. il 
to be sure." "Ah,'' so.id the reformer. 41&e it noi 
yet expelled frolll the Couferc11ce." 
BLACK REPUBLICAN TACTIC3. PRIZE FIGHTING. SPECIAL ANNOUNQEMEN'f. PRO~I TI11~ 
J,;Dll'ED BY L. llARPER. 
'u1-~ rs A FREBYAN WIIO:\I TBE ,·nurn MAKES pn1n;.' 
-- - - ---.1...-- - - -- - - --~ ~ 
- - i lOUNT V-EIINON, OHiO: 
TCESDL\Y ~fOR!\"ING ..... .... ocrooEil. ts, 1S5 9 
- -~~---===-=-"--~-=- --- --
RESULT IN KNOX COUNTY. 
Tue F11G1Tn·g S1,A\"S AcT.-Some of the 
Lower L~w Democralic leaders apolugi zF? for 
tlici,· supporl of the Fugitive Slave Act of 1850, 
by sa_sinJ! that \Vashing-ton ~i.!ned the Fugitive 
8favc Law cf 17!H. Do these deceil'ers not 
know thot th e net of' '93 wbid1 \Yashi11gto11 si~n 
ed granted R jury trial to evtrv coloreci nHrn ar-
rested as a 1·u,ritive slave? Aud do they kuow 
that the· l1'u,1?ilive A.ct. of :.9:1 was n hw of 1o~f> 
~ud mercy in comparison ,·,itb that of 1850?-
ltepu&liccrn Ocl. 8. 
There nrpears to be a wonderful mania for 
prize- 6ghting at present. a:1 over the country.-
Bri1trs in human sh 11.pe appear to have a sa t mic 
ambi1ion n.s t0 whif'h ;-: h""ll tlnim thP honor of be• 
ing capable of ei\·ing ttw he:~vir13t blow~. Some 
half dozPn of fi~hti11!? men ,=ire trai11i11g- in Cleve 
la.11d 1 us many more in the city of New Yvrk.-
Juhn C. H ee : an, the uBenici1l Boy," who was 
whipped by Mnrrissry, i;ome time ago, anuoun_ 
ces that he will a.e:ain fight that individual for a 
purse o_f $10 ,000, ofter be has conrlurled his 
' ' engagement" to fight Tom Sayrr1'\, in Eogland, 
the latter contes t being for tbe ''prize b {; lt." ot 
the world! It is a great pity that ,hese brutal 
hlack,!llHlrrls do uot kill each other righ t 0111!-
B .. low will be fouud an account of the recent 
"prize fi~ht 11 bctwe~n Price and Kt>lley 1 at Point 
Albino, in C1111ada, in which the former was de: 
clared victor, in Lwelve rounC-1, lasli,1g forty wiu-
utes: 
~ ,_.-.=--:--:::..-:::::- ---- - ., 
A8'" A rich veio of gas bas been discovered nt 
Mansfield, Ohio. Soon nf• er heing opened it 
caupht fire, and hf\s burned brilliantly ever since. 
fl&" The Iloptisls have, like the Methodists 
~ud Episcopalians, fo rm ed a Su~day Schnnl Un• 
ion, auu henceforth will be snpplied · with their 
own dPnomi11ationnl books. 
~ Governor Banks has transmitted. a mes-
Sir John Franklin Rnd His Men-The Arc• 
tw Mystery Revealad. 
Sir John Franldin, the celebrated commander 
in the Brilish Navy, ,•:h ose heroic adventures, 
perils; and fiuallv tragic death in the arlic reg 
wns has excite"d the- deep sympathy of the 
Chri,tian world, ,rnd esper,ally the active e11ter 
prise of tbe GrirtHells, Kanes, H artstenes and 
Lieuteuou t Simms. of the lJ11ited States. was 
born aL Dp1li,by 1 Lincolushire 1 Englan i11 ·1 786; 
and by recent RGvices died in rn-17. For forty• 
SPVeu years hit) home wus upon the rolling deep. 
He took part under Lord Nelson in the !,aule of 
l'rafalgar wben he wns but nineteen :,ears old, 
and tbe most of the last thirty years of bis li fe 
was d~voled to a. fa\·orite project of adding to 
his per::ionul renown, tho honor of Great Brilain 
and the commercial interests ol tbe world, by 
discovering a. North,west passage from lhe Ai 
!antic lo the Pacific Ocer.n. H e has fallen a 
mart Jr to hid zeal for science nnJ in the dis-
charge of duty. Tbe great uncertaiuty a~ to 
his fate is now cleared up, and we trust a breath-
ing spt:dl may be given tbe world as to tbis sup-
.-.--. ·~-========= 
1'.Df . Venaon Union SdlooJ. 
PUPJLi::. cxpcctin~ to nttcnrl tiH) Union School, an<.1 residiug in the 1 ~t \Ynrd, n.re requested to 
meet nt tbc 1st Ward Schonl Jlnu~c. on Tuosd:1.y, 
tho 18th inst .. f\t !I o"clock .-\. i\:L; those in the 2d 
Ward, nL the 2d Wnrcl School H ouse, :it~ o'olock P 
l\L; tho::e in tho ~d lVn.rd, , t tho :id '\; nrd School 
J[ou~c-. on Wednesday, the 1 0111, nt Vo clock A. M.; 
thorn iu the 4th Ward, al tlic .Jlh ,vard School llous_e.J 
at 2 0 ~r-lock P.1\f.: and thofC in tlie.Jth ,v:1rd, at. the 
5th \.Y ard School J-fousc, od Tbun-dny, the 20th, at 
9 o'clock A. l\1. 'Jllof-e meet.illg! nrc lor t~o purpose 
of claesificMion -prepnrntory to the opening. of t~ft 
difft>rent depnrtmcntR of tho School. Pupil s Wl 
bring with them tho Schonl nooks thoy h:l.ve beeu 
Qual,er City Publishin;; Ilou.el 
i00,000 CA.TA.LOGUES, 
l\~ew, enlarged aur~ Jteri.">ed- 1.Y"w Ready j~,r d~s~ 
tribulion ,-S11per101· lmlucemenf., lo the Pul,lic! 
Jt;fr A ne\V n.nd ~u rs- plan for oMa.iuing GOLD 
•ntl SIT.YER 1i ATGU ~;.-,, nn rl other valuablo Prize,. 
Full p:nticul nr s g i,·cn in C:itnloguee, which will be 
icnt free to a1t ttpon. applicatio!l, 
Va1uablo Gifll!', wor 1.h from 50 ct~. to $100, Oaar-
unleed to l'i'lch purcbu.ll' er. 1001000 ln Gifts have 
b1H.m dh!tri butccl t (} my p:Utons ,t;.thin tho past six 
months-$ l!i0,000 to be dis tri buted <luring the next 
six month:i. Almost a Ocmo61·atic Victory, 
Below we present to our 1eaders the official 
footings fo r 1he vn,ioca candidates voled fot' in 
Knox County, on Tuesday last, October t\i e 11th. 
It ><ill be seen that the result was very closo. 
And ,vl:;!e tb~ llepnblicans elect their State and 
" portion of their County ti cket, bJ majorities 
ranging from 20 to 88, the Democmls hav e 
elected their candidate 01 Recorder by 40 ma· 
jority, a.nu i:ta,·e a majority of 2 votes to i\lr. 
Thrift, for Board of Equalization. 
This result clearly shows that Knox is gradual. 
ly preparing to take her '. stand &mongst the Dem· 
ocratic counties of the Stal~. ·If a lit tle more 
effoit had been made, by whi ch we could bn,•e 
secured t •·o or three ·additional votes in each 
townsl,ip, we could have caoried the county hand, 
$Ome1J. 
Doring the n;eht after the election, and the 
nel!t morning, the belief was general tbnt the 
Democrats bad carried their entire ticket by o,·cr 
100 majority. Indeed, the leading Republicans 
in town gave it up that they were beaten; nud 
it was not until the official return, began lo ar· 
rivr t that things took a diffe rent turn. 
We believe this day that our c1rndiclale 
for Treusu1er, Mr. Beam, has received a ma· 
j oritJ of vo~es, but in conl!equeuce of mis• 
t "kcs in writing h.is name, his opponent, Mr. 
(i1eer, has been declared elected by 20 msjority. 
There is some talk of the election being ooulesl· 
cd, but we presume it will not lie doue. 
l n another year, with a more thorough organi-
zation, nod with n good ticket, we believe the 
Democrncy will redeem the County: 
FOR GOVERNOR , 
,,i\linm Denoisou, Lt., .. ... ............... 2602 
U.ufus l'. llanney, D., ..................... 2533-'iO 
Ln;uTENANT OOVP:R:SOR, 
Robert C. Kirk, .. ..........••.....•. . ..•. . .. 2594 
his by sueb downright lies as the n~ove, in-
dustriously circulated before the election, that 
the Black Republicans succeed in "pulling the 
wool over the eyes of the people ." A more 
bare.faced lie th an the nssertio1> that the Fu~i• 
tiveSlavc Law of 179:{ (which President Wash 
ington npproved) "granted . a jury t rial lo every 
colored man arrest()d as n. fu2:itive slave/' could. 
hnt<lly be uttered or penned . As to the law of 
1793 being one of '•!o,e and mercy iu compari-
son with that of 1850,". ( which Henry Clay re• 
ported to the Seante, and Presid.eat Fillmore, 
approved,) this fol•e •tatement is sufficiently re• 
futed hJ Daniel Webster, who said in his great 
speech in Buffalo, Moy 22, 185 \: 
'·The lnw at" 1850 was passed. Now, I ur,• 
dertake as a lawye r, ancl on my pmJe.YSiorwl 
clwrac/cr. lo say to you a"d lo all that the law of 
1850 is decidedly more favorable to the fuyiti-ve 
tha11 General Wusfd11.9ton's law of I 793." 
And then Webster goes on lo tell why it is so. 
The J?epuilica11 is constantly filled with such 
palpable falsehoods ns the one we have above ex. 
posed. lts issue of the same date rep~ats the 
stale lie that chief J usiice Taney says a colored 
man bas no rights which a white rn,u1 is bound 
to respect. Judge Taney said, in the Dred Scott 
decision, that at the period of the Revolution, 
and formation of the Constitution, such was the 
case. 
Glai-inl! and abominable fulsehocds, ~urh as 
we have exposed, were just whn.t might be ex• 
pected from the Black Republicans during tbe 
campaign; bot we will now see if the presses Of 
that party wili have honesty enong b to state facts 
nnd publish· the truth, after the elecliou is over. 
The Neighboring Counties. 
The Democracy carried Li,·king County by n 
mnjority ranging from 207 to 469. This is n 
glorious result. ·All boaor to the gallant De-
mocracy of old Licking. 
Result of the Prize Fight. 
Bu,·FALO, Oct. 6.-The prize fight thi• morn. 
ing at Pui11t A lbiuo, in C.i.na'1a, resullerl m_ Price 
whipping Kelly in twelve rou;,ds -occu pyrng 40 
mi1,"tes. Kelly was aeconded by Ilsrry Gihhen 
end Johnny Massy; and Price by Heeoau aud 
Macky. 
At I 40 P. M., the men shook hando •nd strip• 
ped for the figln. .Kelly nppeared one bunch of 
muscle, and more powerful of the two; while 
P1·lce is cle11.n-limbed. lighter and more !\Clive. 
Price held ,wo hundred dollars iu bis baud. offer• 
ing to bet it that Kelly could n«Jt wbip him iu au 
honr"s time, but nobody took it. 
First round-Con.siclerable spnrrin~, Price 
smiling and good n:itnred Kelly seeming cool 
nnd resolute. After o·ne or two light p•sses they 
clinched; Price throwing Kelly, Lut getting a 
black eye in the tussle. 
Second rouud-Both went briskly to wo•k.-
After some counter•hittin~, Price struck Kelly 
on the lefL eye, drawing the firi-1-t hlood. Home 
brisk fi~hti oa done. Kelly struck Price " bl;,w 
which fieer.;n claitned fool, saying- thnt he would 
claim the fight if it was done a!?tlin; rPfcree rle-
cided not fonl. Price carried his car.er by sec• 
onrl ronnd drawn. 
T.bird ronnrl-Somo wide sp~rin,Q", and one or 
two bod, blo1vs exchanged; clenched, Price 
t hrowini:" Ko llv. 
Fourth round-Without much ado Kelly struck 
fnll for Price's breast, b• t misstd, Price dod~ing 
quicldy . Some bu.rd blows intertlrnnged; Pri ce 
backed lo the corner and clenched; Kelly tinally 
knocked Price down. 
sngP- to the MilS-ia~husetts Legislature, ro3COm-
mPnC,i1q? the ns~ig-nment. of a place on the State 
Bouse grounds, fur a. bronzl3 statue of Horace 
1lann, 
.ear- Th• mnnnment to Henry Clay, in Lex• 
ingtr.n, Ky., is nParly completed. It is said to 
bo one of the handsomes t works of art in the 
-Jountry . 
Ii@" Mr. Fairbairn estimates the total slearn 
power at work in the British Emr,ire as equal to 
that of 8.000,000 horses, besides 3,000.000 horse 
power nfloal . 
fliiJ" The steam boat Hia wntba burst a con nee• 
tiou pipe ou Tuesuay, at Council l3end, below 
Memphis. The ~teward and one pRssenger were 
killed, n.nd the striker badly wou 1,ded. 
ll6Y" Although it is probable that the Victoria 
bridge will be completed by the first of next De 
cem ber, the grnnd inauµ;uration, for reasons not 
rn~de public, will 11ot tal,e place nntil some time 
during the emming yenr. 
~ The Russian government has just com· 
rnenced a )1.ilroad to connect Kiey to Odessa.-
It wi!l take fiflee11 ye.a.rs to b.uil.d it, and will in• 
valve more difficu lties anrl a heavier outlay than 
would a roar! from St. Louis to San Francisco. 
4@"' Two or lhree thousand people attended 
1he barbnrcue given at Montgomery, Texas, on 
1be 15th ult., to Gov. Sam Houston. Men of all 
parties were present, mnny ladies ditto, and a 
fine dinner te rminated the ceremonies to every 
one's satisfa.ctio.o. 
• µosed ,;open se a.·' route to Cbina. 
There is a route 1.0 the East Indies across the 
Gtiited Stutes which should nt ouce be vigoruuR-
ly undertaken, and a dvuble,. perhaps treble, 
avenue of railronds to the Pacific would afford 
fin air line route and ~peedy comrnanic~tiou from 
Europe to China aad lndia overland. 
HIS "FIRST EXPEDITION. 
Sir John Frar.klin, iu 1819, headed an exp~· 
rlition overland from ll ndson's Bay to the Arctic 
Ocean. A f1er encountering great hardships, nod 
very frequently at the point of death from bun· 
,:?er Rnd tatigue, be reached home in October 
1822. 
IIlS SECOND EXl'EDITJON. 
He embatked at Liverpool, February 1825, 
and, ofte r en't~o1111leri11g great bBrdship, the mov• 
in CT llll\8:ies of -ice forced the heroic sailor8 to re .. 
tr:ce their steps. He re.turned to Bnglaad tn 
Se~tet11ber, ! Si7. 
HIS LA ST F.XPEDJTION, 
This was undenuken on the 2Gth of May, 
1s,15, in two sbips-tb•e Erelnu1 and T,errm·.-
Tbe official instructions to s;r John F'rauklin 
were to proceed as for np Davis's Strait as pas· 
si ble, thence to l!affi,,'s lhy and Lancaster 
Sound, thence to Cape \V ~1ker1 thence South i&nd 
West. to Uehringis S1rait, and, should he reac;b 
,he Pacific, to proceed lO tbe Sandwich l slauds. 
HI S UNr'OHT\TNATE CO"lH'A !i:10::SS, 
.IJ@" In Baltimore, on Friday last, Mrs. Will· 
The following is" list of those whose fate is 
iam D. Cord flnd Mrs. George "r. Eaverson, linkNl with that of Lhe brat"e commander: 
whose hnsbands are pnrtne rs in business under r.rtic Ereln.ts.-Sir Juhn Franklin, CRptain, 
the firm or Ea.verson & :!\Ic.:Cord, died within a Ja.11).eB FitzjamP~. Ccmmanrlt•r; Graham Gore, 
few boors of eecb other. Both were young. The Henry T. Li. De Ve•c:orite. James William J/air-
holme, Lieutenant; Chas. 11'. Des Vaux, Robert 
funerals took place the same hour on Sunday. O. Sargent, K Conch, :lJates; H. F. Collins, See-
,ar-A singular death bas occurred st Roxton, and Master; Ste~heu S. S\nnley, Surgeon; H. D. 
ueing:. Dy Order of tho Donrd, . 
oct18,'5!ltf. ,v. 1\lITCilELL, Supcnnlcndant. 
F. BUSHMAN'S 
~lijT~~~~ ~ij~@~ijMij 
OPPOSITE THE KENYON HOUSE. 
lllt. Vernon. Ohio . 
Best H ome Manufactured Clothing in tho city of 
Mount Vernon. 
ov1m COATS, DUSINESS COATS, 
DRESS COATS, PANTS, 
VESTS, SllntTS, COLLARS, 
JIANDK ERCTIIEFS, &c., &c. 
EveryCh.iug in the Clothing Line Com11Iete, 
~ CiLll n.nd see tho Cheapeet nnd Best ~.fade 
Clotbinu in Knox Co. F. DUSH MAN. 
oens:'fi9tf. 
Great Bargains. 
JUST received one of ihe be.st lols of Wnll Pa-t par for price, be11uty and quality over offered in 
l\Jount Vc--ruon. 
600 bolts ot 6 ct,. 300 bolts nt 13 ots. 
aoo " " s " soo " " 14 " 
400 u " 9 " ] 800 ''up to $1 
MlO " " 11 " 1000 at manufnciurors 
1700 " " l 3½" " Price-s .. 
Also, on bond, tho bast Triplo l"loto~ Silver \Vnre 
ever. offered in the " rest. S_~hool Ilooke n.nd Sta-
tionery nt wholesale and retail; .Miscellaneous books. 
&.c. 
Also Clocks Watches and Jowolry n.nd o. great 
vn.rlet,; of fnn~y goods, all of which he wishes te-
clul'c out by the first of April noxt. 
, vatcbes and Jewelry rep11ired. Hn.! al~o on "h·ancl 
n. suporioT a:rticlo of rctine.1 co11l oil and l:unl)'l3, 
run.king n. cbcnp ligbt. equnl lo fino Slnr Canc_llca. 
Oldroyd's rllook and Jewelry Store, opposite the 
:Kcnyoll ltou~o, Mt. Voruoo. [octl8,'5~Hf. 
A New l:?eature in the Trude. 
Dime Publications. 
A .s.Aries of highly usoful and 
popular Books, of uniform style and price, 
7 5 pagetl, Ten Ccute each. 
The 1,ime Cook Ilod'lc; 
The inducements oiicrctl Agcnta :iro tnoro 1iberul 
thnn tho1rn o!' nny other houf:e in the bu~inU.8, 
Hoving bcon in the l'ullli~hin r, ttnd Douks&lling 
bu~incsF- for the ln.~t ei2ht yeah~ my eXperionce en-
ables me to con,1urt tho Gift Enterprise with tbe 
grentost t1att sfoc tio11 to nlt. 
Jt;f1- AGEXTS WANTED in "'"'Y 'to..-n niJd 
Couutv. 
For" full particulars nt<lrc,s DUAXt! lttlt,tso~, 
Quaker City Publi$hing l{ouae. 
Oct.1 8:lm. 
33 South Thir,t StreeL1 
l'hilndelphia, Ii:t 
i> A..'.i'ENT POCl{E'.l' 
COIN DETECT OR, 
For TESTING the various kiud, of 
Gold and Silver Coins. 
I T is ndmiU.ed by nll to· bo the most porfeet thing of its kind c,,er offc-red to the Publio. It is 10 
smft.ll that it M ·U be carried in tho pockot without, 
any inoOD\o-enienoe. 
Every :MERCilA~T i:-hould hn.vo it! 
Everv BTORBKEEPEB. ehou\d have it!! 
£very MECHANIC p,bould hovei, it!!! 
livery illAN iu BUSINESS 
should have ft!!!! 
~ A lrm·rantee .91?eB icith every 011e that i, •old .. 
l"rlce One Dollar, 
Yost Paid, la on·y part of the U,ited Stoics. 
AGENTS WANTED. 
An Agent wn.ntc(l in e,,ery Cdunty in tho Unaed 
Sta.to~, to whem a libcra.l l)i~eount will bo mnde. 
Adure,s IMLAY k lllCKNBI,L. 
Dox. lll>O, J?bilAdelphii., Pa. 
:J,eg-al Notice. 
TTTE heirs of Ma-rioh Sppor,. ,vho n,ro unknown to Petitioner, ,v.iJJ tnke notice. tha.t n, l'otition w11s 
flied ngaini::t tbom on the 3d dn:-;• of October, 1859,· 
in tho Court of Common Pleas for the County of 
]{nox in the Sta.Lo of Ohio, by Dn.vifl Cbn.pman, a.n cl 
is now pcn<ling, where in the snid David Chi\pme.n 
demands pnrtition of the following ren_l Oftate, situ-
Me in tho County of Knox and ~ta.to of Ohio, to-wit: 
Or tJ10 H0u~owifo1s Pocket. Cornpn.nion; embo<lying 
wl;nt is nwst Eeonom ic, must l'rncticnl, most Excel-
lent. By Mr~. V1cron. . . . . 
Wm. JI. Safford, ................... . .. ...... 2530-G,l The Democracy haM carried •·JilLlo Hulmes'· 
by 720 majority. Our old friead Capt. Tanney• 
hill leads the ticket, and of course is elected a 
member of the Legislature. 
Fifth round-Kelly cnme .up mora confident; 
Price loo1dng not. quile so fresh, 1hou11:h smiling; 
both guarded and cautious, closed in briskly, and 
a dozen or two blows exchanged ; Kelly down.-
Two to oae Gffererl on PriC'e with no takers. 
En1rla.nrl. A wc.,mnn was enga,!!cd in the aren in Foodsir, Assistant Surreon; Jnmes ltead, Ice 
the front of her home, when " monkey, belong- Master. With the nbove named there were 
twel;e warrant and pelly 0flicers and fifty-eight ina to an Italian or,!!on-grinder, jnmpP.d 011 he r 
to " seAmPn ttnd inarinPs--rotn.11 eeveu ty. 
back from the street, nnd so alarmed hPr t hat she J'lw J'en·or.-Frniir·is Jlawdon M. Crr.ziPr, 
Jn thi!':: volume is conden!led a JUlhcious variety of 
rccipei:1 for cooking, in 11.a ch~np an.~ eompn_ct. ~ form 
:ts pos8jblc. It contai~s, \\!lLh f:o .~''• ?~cepuon~, such 
mntter n-:!! le mosi "''illhtble to tn1111hcs of modern 
mea.o:i, or !fl.Ch as nre incli·ued to exercise economy 
nu<\ frugality . 
Pnrt of Lhe Northeast qunrtor of section 6, of to"·n-
ship f> in range 1:3, of 1be unnppMprinted la.ads in 
the Millitluy Dislrict of lnn<ls sold at Chillicothe;• 
Boginnin~ at tho Soutbe1u1t <"Orner of so.id qu11,rter,. 
rnnnin " West on tho line of Eaidqua.rtor, ono bundre<l 
and six'r:y F,,tla·; tbonce .North fifty-one rods; thonco· 
East one hwndred Bild sixty rods; thence South fif· 
ty-one rock to pl11ce of beeinning, estimated to con-
tain fifry-or):0 u.crea. Abo, anot,her tract, being ptut 
of tho Southeast quarter of same section, townsbif!, , 
and r1Lnge', begiot)iog at th() Northwest corner o~ 
!lnid q,unrrcr s-ecLion, runnin..c- cnst until it interi-eets · 
tbe wost Nnu o, fifty ncrcs of land. sold by Cyrua 
Gntcs to J1"mes }h{rri8 ; thence Sc.uth o. ~ufficient 
di!ltanco thAt a line running west to tho west line of 
i;n.i1l qu>lrlcr, and North to tbe firat mentionod boun-
(fory, !-0 as to contuin ten acreP.,· e~cept Ro much of 
the fifty-one ncre tra.et on which !ltn.nds n school 
bouso a.n<l wood .v1Lrd5 n-n-d c'1at :it the next torm o f 
s 1i<l Court, application will bo mnrlo by suid DnviJ.1 
'Jlinpnrnn for an· GPder tbn.t pnrtition ma.~• be maJo o• 
S£Cr.ETARY OF STATE, 
A. P. Lussell ........... . ........ . ... .. • ..• ..• 2.i99 
Jacob Reinh~rd, ....•......................•. 2533-GG 
AUDITOR OF STAT~, 
R. W. T,,,lor, .....••..••... . ...•..... .. .... 2G02 
G . Volney Dorsey, ..•..•..•••. ..•..... .•.. 2534-68 
'l'REASURER OF il1.i.TE, 
Alfred P. Stano, .... ......................... 2604 
William l:lushnell, ... .•....•.. . .......•.....• 2529-7j 
BOARD OF l"UDLJ C WORKS. 
.Tohn B. Gregory, ........... .. . . ... ........ 2605 
J ,roes Tumlinson ... . ...................... 2jl t-88 
J UDGE OF TltE SUPREME COURT, 
Wm. G. (i!,olson, .....•........ .. .......•... 2556 
Henry C. Whitman, ..•..•..• . •..... . ..•. . . 2539 
Joseph n. S,van,........ ... . ... .. .. ....• 18-1'1 
coi;;uoN SCHOOL COJJMISSI JNE:R, 
.Anson Smyth, ...•...• ....•..•.............•. 2608 
Charles N. Allen, .........•.•...... . ..... ... 2531-67 
ron STATE s1-arATOn, 
Wm. Bnnar, ........ . ....................... 2564 
Wm. L. Tirrill, ..................... ... ..... . 2541- 23 
~on. n~rn£.SE::.,;(T.\TIYE. 
Wm. B. Cox, ............ . ...... . .. . .......... 2591 
L. Van Bu,k:rk, ... . ... ..... .. ............. 2233- 58 
TREJ.SCRER, 
Alexander Grcer, ...................... ... .. 2365 
Isaac T. Beum, .................... .... .... 2545--20 
RECOilDER, 
C. C. Baogh, ............ .... ....... ..... .... 2545-40 
Blij"h Harrod, ................. ·"··· . .. •.. 2585 
co:mrtSSlONEn, 
,lacob Bell, .... . .. ...... ........... ..... .... 2:,'17 
Charles S. McLain, .. .......... ... ... ...... 2551-26 
J:SFIRllARY DIRECTOR, 
T. f,arimore, ... . . . ...... ........... .. ........ 2569 
,i,1mes Scott, ............ . . ... ... . . ...... ..... . 2549-16 
AxNUAL Sr.ss10Ns, 
Yes, ..... ... .. . ...................................... 100-t 
No ....... . ........................................ 2552 
RESULT IN THE STATE. 
Sufficient returns have been received to indi• 
cate that the Republicans have carried the State 
by a majority sufficteatly large for all practical 
purposes. Their papers claim 1 i ,000 on the 
Stale ticket. They have also carried boih bran · 
ches of the Legislature, thus insuring the elec• 
tion of an Abolitionist to the U. S. Senate, in 
phce. of I\Ir. Pugh. 
was attacked with con,·ul sions , nnd dled in two Cnplain: E.dward Liu le, G. 11. Ilodgd on, John 
dnys ofter. Irving, Lieutenan tsi Fre-derir.:k Hornby anrl Rob 
.,=.. Tl ~r l \ p 1 · tl t e ert 1 bomas, ~lat>s: Tl:omas Blaoky, lee ~la.•ter; The Dime Recipe Ilook; Judge P..anney'a majority is about 200 in Sen• 
ccn connly. We elect one and loose one mem• 
bsr of the Leg isla~u re. 
Dehware coun.ty has gone Rcpublicnn by a. 
bout 600 rnsjority. Tlis elects Mr. Jones Senn• 
tor. 
Sixth rouud--Both "came to the scratch," 
after merely washing their moutbs wit.b water; 
Kelly Jed off ~itb a "st inge r '.' under Pric_e's ear, 
receiving one- (ul! o_n the eye 1n return; clinched, 
and Kelly th1own be~~ily. 
Seventh round-Both Cllme op smiling and 
spirited; Kelly bocked by 1-'rice i~to a corner; 
Kelly's eye bleedi ng profusely; Pr1ce bleeding 
on the neck. Five to one dl'ered on Price; heavy 
blows intercbo..n oed. Kelly dropped. 
~ ie - is l~,..1 ";'\ 'J1l erpn_se says . i~ som \ G. A. l\l:1des~, s~co11d J)la~1rr;. J. S. Peddle, 
fellow wns preparing to cut his throat 111 th~t SurQ'erin; ,J. IL Helpman, Cll,:. rk in Cha,ge.-
phi.ce last week, and made a last requesL, that. li1 .~ Wi1h the nhove 11nmPd, th?r~ _were eleven war-
wife should hold the candle for him, n111t and putty n!Gcns Rna ltl1y ,seve n sc.aman 
~ The old Cushm:1.n house in Beroa.rdston, I and mxriut>s-total_, six_ty-c.igh t. Buth yessels, 
. . .. _ . . ! onti huncirr<l anrl lh1rty-<-1,r!lif. 
A Compnni·on tQ tho D',rne C-ocrll Book, emboi\ying 
the la1c:<I, :-ind best information for the American 
hon!lehohl. A ilircctory for the pnrlvr, the nur:-cry, 
the toil1!t, the kitchen, t1tHl lhe sick ruouL By l\:ln. 
V11;1·01t. 
!rl:ass., built 111 I 18.J, wlrn.:li hns bePn the res1den <.e :FJBST Mrs~AGE-AHl-; T,flEY A".\xrous AT noM1;;? 
Coshocton bas gone Darnocratic by 300 major .. 
ity for the S•ate ticket . 
Eighth ronnd:_verv short; after sparing less 
than quarter of a minute, Price knocked Kelly 
down. 
of five gene ration s of Cu~hrn1rns, was destro)ed \\'ritiug 10 Col. Si.a.hint>, from \Vhalt>ti.::;h Is-
bv fire 011 Tuesduy. land, 11J1dr·r rlatc of Juh· !), 18-L). he H:\ys:. 
~ ~ Iuformntion hr:.s bPrn rPcPi..-ed of the 'l h1)po my c~ar wile and th1u,ehter will not Muskingum has been carried by the Republi-
cans. Major ity for Potwin for Stale Senato 800. 
Stark aud Wayno have gone Democratic, by 
Ninth round-Price improving anr\ backerl 
Kelly to corner; ofter · some sparing clincheJ , 
Price throwing Kelly. 
H · br ovPr :11,x 1011s 1f we f-houltl n11t return be th e 
death of Geo. 11. We,~, Co,,sul at Bay l,b ,d,, time we haYe fixed upm•; 1,.,1 I beg of you to 
incren~ed majorities. 
Cochoclon county has been carried by the De-
Tent.b ronnd, Price again backed Kelly to cor. 
ner; clinched, Price giving Kelly some sever~ 
body blows; Kelly fell. This roui,d lasted one 
1~ew Zealand. ~ive thf'm 1hP beru-fit of your n<ivice and exre,r-
.(l6Y- It is sto.ted tbnt S1' nator llrorlerick is the iencc wh(•11 th:it time .8,rrives, for you know t hat 
f It · even afe r tbe second "intfr. without success i11 
mocracy in gallaut style-average mnjority 400. first lJuited S ta. tes Senator i~at haa " on 
111 • h our ol j P<·t. we shouhl wi:-h to try some ot. er 
mi.nnte. · duel. c:l1i.\11n, t. jr 1he st1ll.e oJ rn1r pro\'ioiuns and 
ll8r A St. L"ciis 1,oticem,:rn nnme.d ~eJ Ad- benllh of the c: rt"w jd;.;t ifJ· it:' Death of Senator Broderick. 
Senator Broderic!,. of" Ca1ifurcia, was killed 
in a duel, on the 13th ult., by Judge Terry, Of 
the Supreme CJurt of that Stale. The pu, ticu• 
\ars of this sad event will be found on first page 
of this week's Banner. The aff~ir grew of a 
political fued. Mr. Broderick was a man of 
considerable 'energy of character, but was domi. 
neer~ng nnd insulting in his bearing towards 
these of opposite political views. 
Mr. Broderick barely escRped being killed in 
a doel some eight years ago; and previous to bis 
death be had au un se.ttled difficulty with Senator 
Gwin. He seems to have been in "bot water'' 
all the time. 
The deceasccl was a native of the City of 
Washington, but res ided in New York nearly all 
his li fe, previous to removing to California. He 
was a wn,m friend, but a biller enemy. 
Eleventh round-Price still bnrking Kelly to 
corner; few passes exchanged; Price k • ockerl 
Kelly down. This round b,sted h<;lf a m1".ulo. 
Twelfth round-Price very conlidenl; helly 
more RO thA.n before; after some li,!!bt sp>lrriuU', 
some bard figb~ing done, Price getting- Kelly in 
"chancery" and punching him sever~ly; upon 
time bein~ called for the thirteenth rou nd, Kel• 
Iv's second come forward and threw up bis cap 
~s 11. signal of defeat. . 
The tight lasted forty mmn tcs . 
Card from John C. Heenan. 
'J'o tne Edi/or of the N. r Tribu11e: S'.'" I 
have bean informed tbrqµ/!b tho mecltum of the 
public press, and from t.hose ~ho were pres~nt 
and heard him that Mr. Morrissey stated a lew 
days since, th;t he wrn,ld fight any m•,n i.11 the. 
world and me iu psrticn\or, for £10.000. Ii 
this be, indeed, Mr. Morrissey's wish, I shall he 
most lrnppy to accommodate him, either before 
or after my contest with Snyers, for tb.e ~h.am. 
pionsbip of England . I will put n pa forf,•tt to 
fight him fo,· $ I 0,000, at the lime and ylace 
that may be mutually agreed upou accordmg to 
Coloni;l Fremont'$ Reported Letter. the rules of the pri,ie ri~g. 
N y k J110. C. HEE'.<All". 
Ao article appeared in a ew or. paper We effectionatdy arlvise l\lr. Heenan lo seek 
some days since, mentioning a current report ont nn<l embrace some better business thnn pnn• 
that Colonel John C. Fremont had written a let• ching the head and pnmme:Jjng th~ rihs of Mr. 
ter, staUng that, in consideration of se,•eral ex· Morrissey. And we hkew,sd advise Mr. Mor, 
istin!! circumstances, he is not and will not be a rissey to keep his knucklss outhof 1hedface off 
- Mr. Heenan. And we advice I e g-unr ,ans o 
candidate for the Presidency in 1860. In the tbe pnolic peace lo take cogoizance of the above 
first place, it is intimated that he declares "that card, and put it out. of Mr. He•nnn's power to 
be bas no idea of sinking himself in a grave fulfil bis nmiabla mteat,ons with regard lo 
which has been ren .lered fut;le; and, in the sec- Mr. Morrissey. This fist.fighting ha• become 
a pnblio nuisance, wherewith everyborly but the 
ond place,. caonot consent to beco,me the stand .. S~htel's a1-1d their gang e.re intensely _d_is_2'm,tPrl. 
11,rd•bea,er of a parLy with "hose 001irc cn,eu he Let us have a sure and speedy end ol ,t.-LEd. 
co.,fesses no coincidence. Ile says that he uoes '.[Hin.me-. 
,10t ado.pt, and never has e.dopted t~e c,eed of Morrisse_y __ A_c_c_e_p_t_s .. Heenan's Challenge. 
the Republicans: and that although 10 the yea~ NEW Ymu:, Tuesday, Oct. 11, 186U. 
185G he consented to become lhe can~.ide.te O ' J have seen 1be card of Mr. John C. Heenan, 
that party, out of re spect for the confidence they a oder elate of yesterdny, in whfoh he rnsponds 
professedly reposed in him, b0did not give his ad• to my receut statement that I would meet him. 
besioa to their entire code of political doot,iiw. or auy other maa for $10,000 a side, by n1? reei11g 
10 dose a mnt,•h -,,iii, me for that amount, aud 
He further says-according lo report--thnt he by kindly givin" me the option to fix the time 
would have been elected President of the United for the !igl;t toe come off, either before or after 
States in 1856, but an .ill.timed letter written by his "p.proncbiog fight "itb Sarers •. In rep:~ to 
his late father-in.law, Colonel Tbos. fl. Benton." this l desire so state, that I will ava,1 myse,f of 
1he privilege he has tendered me, nnd agree to 
It is said that Colonel Fremonl's letter closes with fi~ ht him after his battle for tlJe champt0nah1i, 
the following in substance: of Eng:land, whether he win or los0 ii, fo: $l0,-
ams, is on lrial lhere for hitd1wuy robbPry. A n~w wonfis F lto~I c .,r·r. c1~f1ZJF.R. 
~ K:\nsas aJ .,pts the Wyandot CoiistiLullon The lnst leun rec,eived from C,lptain Cr,,zier 
exprt'R!-f'rl 1he bupe Iha! he ma,v be sent homr 
by nbnut 4,000 rnnj ority. tf1 rou.zh S ,be ria from B~hring'.-J Strait~. nnrl. 
.e6f'" Chief Justice S·.van, of Ohio, bas resign ~ fl.<iJi::, ··Get 1:1rough, I firmly belie.re we .sball."-
ed hia seat on !be bench. l Ciu. l'c1;"l.1J ,.,, ('RR. 
~ J uhn Hecken ,vas killrd at ~Yi lmi11gton, - - - -•0 •.,._; 
• "Ten Ce:nt'. a Dav!"' Del., last Friu,y, by the accirlental discharge et . f 
·, . . . The pPnplc we",a nssured by tl!e enem1e3 o 
a p1,tol rn the trnnds of C. Corbit. 1 1 1. ·ty J i«h and •ow that ,houlrl , . 1 1e r enHicnl 1c pat 1 i , . , , , . 
a&-- 14)rnstns ,r. Ilo~nc 1s to be -hung- nt TI.·1- Mr. Un1.:hatian Le el e cted .Prc '=~dPut, the w11ges of 
lei,:ib, N. C., uu the 281b inat., for the murder uf the \ahorin!.! man wonlJ i1c retl ueP.d lo ••.1cn cents 
S. H. farrish. A. ch,y." None ca•~ fail .to rem emb~r t~1s ch~q?P, 
J p · h"t ,. d 30 for it was proc!aimed :11 e,·crt ed1t0r1al written 
86r ames rice, .... '\ '1.V , e mnn, reee ,,·e . and every "peech macle by th~ "opposition" dur-
lsshes al the last Wythe County ( Va.) Court, for illg the et1 tire cnmpaig.u. Many good and hon• 
petty larceny . est men were mi.~led by the <:lamor, and voted 
i&j- A boiler exploded in the Metropolita11 wilh the Pnemi.es of th eil· rhcri~hed JJrjnciples.-
Has 1he charze been realiz<>ri '? ~ro man will hli'lis, 11t Sprin,,ofield, Ill., on Tuerdny, dangerous- . . 1 f 
rlare to say so in the face Qf I he prncl.Jpa, J>Cts 
ly wonni ng two ml"n. daily presented to 1he conlrnry . Ruth para-
.A&' fhree well known Soulb CR1·olinia11s hnve graphs a,:; the fo!lot,· ii,e IJlPPf, our ,·_iew nl1n~st 
died recently-Genernl Samuel C.1·uil:ishank::;, e"ery dny 1 provingtCJthe \vnrld tlint,s111cethe_111 
I au r1u ruti un of Presi,iP11l iluc·lrnnnn. the worl<ITlj! Colouel Ilugh ..\liller aml 1'. Benii~tL .iucas, ,,... r h. 
wan h»s rPceive<l 1\ hf'lttr C,)inp, .. n~:ltjor. JOr 1s 
E;;:q. labor 1han he ~ver dirL on a, y pr ,•ious occasio:: 
~ The Bishop of Loudon hBs closed the •·Hien W.,GES.-Tbe ~J ,bile ilrgi st<r of 
Puseyite CLurch where the congregatjon have Thursday emy~: •The steamboa t D•lrnuH·e has 
been comptlled to mi~s n t.rip i11 cons4i'q.uf'_nre of 
recentlv been so riotous. inability to ohrnin a rrew. \Ve are 1nL,rmed ~ The Tuscao Government has1 b5 n decrrc thnt $i5 and e .\•en ~ lDO pPr monlh have bee11 
of tbo 15th of September, ral$ed 1Iajor-Genera\ off"i--rerl for hruHls withont :-:.nrcPJs.'' 
Garjboldi to t\.e rank of Lieut-Geoernl. \Yho will believe the sb, tiers of the "opposi-
d 1 lion,, hPreaflPr , e ,·en thon_gb. thry hflsWorn ~o by n@" Stephen Il. Branch, it i, rumore ,, ms ·, lheir cbief prie.sts?- 11'"ash. Co11stitutioa. gone to California to escap.c a pros.eculiou for a _____ _,, __ _ _ _ 
libel npon Madame Bagioli. The Wisconsin Bear Fi;ht. 
.6@"" A letter from Paris says tbnt ~I. Mario The benrs sc,em to be comin{! up thicker and 
has entered into an engngrment with the theatre fnater in Lhe 1v1r1hern counties of \Viseom~in.-
at Madrid, and that Afadarne .Grisi is going to 'St. Tho t'rairie Du Chien Leader s:1ys, Mr. Orson 
.fA.ckson !-n.w one a week ago. in the t.own of 
Petersburgh. Coulee. Et!wazd D"vis says the Kickapoo woods 
Fi@'" The consumption af snails is ste·adily in• are full ot· them; thl\t tl,ey kill the bolls before 
creasinoCT in Paris. More than n million francs the farmer'd eves. Several have .been shot near 
~loant Rrnrlin:l'. Saturday \veel,: a largo one was 
worth of this exquisite, generoug, and natriL•ious see n on the G~ant couri'ty side of tbe YViscl')nsin, 
"aima\ is brought. lo market during the ye!\.r. opposite Brirlgeport.. In Grnnt coun ty, ~iear the 
-=-Mr.Hugh Worthington, of P•duah, Ky., line a li ttle fellow 1-1 years old, shot a big blnck 
"""' bea:. The Lender bears that a woman and child 
harl his pocket picked at the Evansville Fair were partly enle n by "b~ar up i~ th~ pineries, 
grounds, on Thursday, of a wallet contaicing pa• on the Kickapoo; but ,he rnformot,on ,s not en-
pers to the value of about $4,000. tirely reliable. Ont in Curlis'• Settlement se~e· 
The Uime Dialogne~; 
A rf'pertory of coUoquln'L gem~, gathered from orig-
h,:d aml froi,;b fl-Our<;cs- \f1t, P11bho8, Bu-rnorfl, Scn-
\imcnt ! l)esii.;:11cd fo1· ~ch&,ls, c:d.1ibi.tiou.s, and -'aw-
ilics. Dy Low1:+ Lt-:s-nANu, M. D. 
The- Uime SpPalrnT; 
A comonnion to th o Dimo Din.logue~, cm'nT.1eing 
~ems of orflt o1·y for tho fChnol, i.ho e,w.bibi!i?n-room, 
tho home eirdc. nnd tho ~ll!dy; aud eo.mrr1F11ng e-peo-
imrin.!I of wit, humnr, pntlios 1 rm<l d~scourso, from 
ori•r.iuu l nucl c,minout- sources. Cump1h.1d by LOUJl'l 
J,E~nArrn; :'if. l>. 
'fhc JJimP- SOIIJ!' noo),:, No ••• 
lt collection of new :ind ropul:\T Rongs comic nnd: 
i-entimc nt:d songs. 'l'hi~ buok ba ..s a.llttHly h~d an 
i mmouso ~11.lo-
'J'h-e IJime Song nook, No. 2. 
Thi ~ collc('lion of pnpulnr i3 nngs cont:,ins n. lilft 
criu:.ill_v do:- irnble ns thO:!\; contaiutd in .Dime.Song 
Boo!,, ;"\ o. 1. 
]n the compi'atinn :-ir.rl :1rrnn;:r<' ':' e nt:1 of _t11cse vol-
umes, µ-r1::1t c.ire hns been lak:11 rn ~'°loe~lll/.t thn:l-e 
songs mn~t, popnla.r--both com,c and ::ent1u1e-n~nl. 
A ,ny of the abO\'O pch\i,•n.tion~ ~,viH ~ sent, pre-
pflid, on lh o rcccivt cf ?EN Ch~l1~ rn n~ouey or 
po!itfl~O•~lnrnp&. \\' i\.l. 01.,IJHU\D. 
· oetlS,'6~Jtf. Mount \'ornon. Ohio. 
~AN l•'Oil.tD'S 
LIVER Il'JVIGORATOR, 
NE\.ER DEDIJ.ITATF.S. 
IT it crJm10,11uf,,d ,,11ti,·,d.'f fi ·om IJ,rn,,., a.n <l h~s _b('!-como an esf:1bJi:Jhod foet. I,' Fltmdarcl 1'1.:~lic:no. 
kr,own r~nd n.pp1·ovod b.v • R,11 thnt hav_eu::orl 1t. B?cl. 
is now rcrorterl to with ~ oon1iden ce rn all tbu <.Its. 
enF-0~ for whil•b it is roe- ! o omm lmdctl. 
It bn s curorl lhou53.nd:< ,vitbin the ln.:o-t two year! 
who b:td gi,·on ~p ;.d i ~ ,hope fl o~· reUof. a,.; tho ~u-
mcro1.1s unsoli cited cerli ~ lien. Les rn my poFS ~Ss1on 
sbnw . t. l 
'fhodm:~mnF-1 bo nclnp-,.. tod to tl1e fempcr:1mont 
of the iurli,, jcloal tf\king Q it, and used in :Suchqua.a-
titcs ns to Act gentl_v Oil lite\ tho Bowel.5. . . 
Lotthollictatcs ofyour l Wl.!Juclgment gnt'le ysn 1.0 
the uso of the 1,J'.'ER l.,-j HlVlGOHA'rOR, nnrl ,t 
will cur~ /, i (I er_ Co_m • P 7J{nii,t,r: BiJiu111f !1 ft11_ck.,, 
JJ.,t"Jiep111 a, Cliro111.c1Jiar ,-t 1fcerr,8,c,nm~rO~mpl<11irts, 
/ Jy1J1J111,Hy . 1J,·0JJ8.'J, Sour M ~tomneli, 1/ab,ttwl OoR• 
tirCll6«s, Uh,,lic, Clinlero, M Cholera MorLuJJ, Oh~lera 
/,1fcmt1w1, Flot u.l enc e, f ,JJmwdic~, !'em ale H <'.al.-.-
neaee.11 , and may be usod Pl suceesi,,ful,y US un Q,·,h-r 
mu-,,1 Family~llcdi.c i11e.- Q) It will cure _SIG~ 
HEADACl!B (as thou- h SSLnde ca.n tesi1fy, ) in 
twenty mim1t~, if t100 or r"' 1three 'Peaspoo11fulf1 tire ta-
l:.cn nt counnenccmen t of ·rri nttllck. . . . 
All ioho •use it ore giv - • , ing their testimony Ill its 
favor. it-11 
Mix wntcr in the month with the Invigo1at.or, n.nd 
iiwn.llow botb together. 
Price One Dollar per Bottle, 
-ALSO. -
SA.Nl•'O.RD'§ 
FA~HLY 
DATHARTIC PILLS. 
COMFOUNDED JiRO~l 
Pure Vegetable F,xtrnctr.i, and }Hit up in 
<•LASS CASl,;S, Air Tight, nnd will l..ee~ 
in any cli1nate. 
Tbo Family Catl,arlic PTLL is n gentle but ae· 
tivo Cathartic whtch the proprietor has u sod in 
1t:ii.:J.premi.so:t. DAVJU CHAP~AN, 
P"er COTTON & liAX b:, bi, Atty •,. 
Octl I, '.j~wliprU,fi.12½-
PctiiiOll CorDh•ot·cc.--
Eli1.nbo1b Jane 8ildreth, ,·&. Nefrcd B. Hildreth. 
N EFLlKU B. HlLJ>H.Wl;Jl, is hereby nolifiet.1.-thnt 01 1 the 3d dn.y of Octohor, 1~5Y, the suiil 
pla.intM! ulo,1 her Poti.tion in tbo office of the Clork 
&{: tho (.!oun of Common Plo;u.: of J{nox County, 0. , 
clia.rging thO :-aid dt,t't,nda.ut with wil ml "bsonco ,,nd 
u ei;le ~ti uf dufy for three ycurs ln:-:t p,:i.r,,.t, 1111ll u~k-
.n,.,. t.l=l.tL shf'< tatty he divorced from i-11id dcfondant, 
1u~ for Lbe clutody of tbe miuor chilt.1. ~nid Puti-· 
tiun wall sla.ud rur hen.rill(; a ;, tho next, term uf sa.iJ 
Court. . N[.JZA!JEl' H .JANE J1II,JH\E·r11, 
oet 11.'5-!Jw• .Hy COfTON ,l-, HANE, her Auy'it_ 
Attachment. 
J:im-Nl S. Illn c• k, ag,tin:-t. J,~uu.•~ K Brown. D.rniol 
(.; o \lius & ./ona.Lbun S. llruw11. Before Thornpso1r 
C<.1upor, J.P. of Clinton Town ship, Knox Cuuuty, • 
Ohit>. 0 -i: tho 7th ,~a.y (1f Octoher, A. D . 1S.;9, !lnid .Tus-ti<•q bE1ued u.n order of At.tachwonL in four ~cvu· 
rnl rH· i ion~, 1u Rtituted by the ubovc named PIR111tiff' 
ngaiin-:-cL 1l,c a.buvo unwed lJefeudtrnta, ono fur tho 
:"'u, 11 of \. :S 7,7"J JollnrE, oue f.,r ZOl,02 dollars, one fl,r 
zr:i , 7(- rl uHar ... . imd oko tor 2:rn i-;:; Uollrus. 
_ucLll, btll~ :J . _____ _!AlllES 1:5. BLACK_. _ 
HOLTON HOUSE, 
l'\lnV,1.n.H, OUiO, 
TO tb<' citi:r.cni; of' Kaox County, I wouloi re turn• my sin core tbilnk,:r for· the p:.ttrou:1ge ext.endotl tu 
111u bince I bccl' .. mc proprioter of tbie Hmme, a,1d-for 
your 4.i '>ntinu od plltron11geo, I plt.:ilge 111J,sclf to_ 1U1.1ku 
t 10 H r,Uo11 Jfo11*e r1\nk equ:,l to any bouso ID Lhiit 
l}art of the titute, a.nd 111y Uu0 s t.s i-hn.ll bu\'O my uo-
du•idetl nucut iou for tl1eir c,im lort. while they re- · 
r.on,illl.) my gue8t.i. .l. S. llOLTON, l:' ropvletor. 
.N. B. l ht\VO ,i:ood S~a.bling att11cbed to thia houso.• 
octll,'Mltf. 
-- Somelh.ing Neur for Children . 
A J.,\ RG E ""pply of tho•• CELRlHtATRD COP-l'N H. TOl~ lJ Boot!'! l\nd Sboof(, just, rec~ived and, 
tur ::mlo nt the Shoo and Ln1tt,hcr SLoro of 
oct1 t,'59cf. MILLE~ & WIIITE. 
Ell,EGA.:NT BOOTS A.ND GilTERS?-
MILLER & WHITE 
I NVITE attontioll to their Superi~r Assort~eut or· FAL,L an<l WINTER STYLES, Jutit reco1vcd.-
'l'11ey nre from the best. ma.nt._focto~ies, u~ _oqmLllecL 
in beauty n.n tl durability, and 1uvar1:i.bly give 1m.til!I-· 
fo.ctii:-.n t() tho purcbn.~er. 
]..;adiel!I w1d (}/dldrc1t11 S!weB in every variety. A 
largo Stook of 
Hosiery nnd Glove•, 
Suita.ble for ,vintcr ·wenr also just roooived and 
wiil bo sol<l u.t astonishing low priue11. 
oct-1,'5 0tf. 
Without doubt lUiller & Wlllte'l!I 
I S tho bost pl nee to buy your feet covering, n..!I their SLock emb1n:ces artfotu for nil classes of men, . 
women u.ad cbildreo, antl their prices a.re extrcmr.ly 
U11r. 
Remomb.or the pln.ce, No. 3, Millot Build int;~ nonr-· 
1y opposite tho Kcuyon House. [ect4 :>~tf. 
- -
Since the Kno>< Couuty Fntr ! 
, Aa the Republicans will have unbounded sway 
iu the State, we presume they wjll go to work 
i.nrJ carry out all their favorite measures. Their 
first acl we suppose will be to repeal the lode• 
pendent Treasury.Law, so that the people's moo• 
ey may be banded over to the tender mercies of 
1he Banks. Their next act we presume will he 
to enact tbe Massachusetts bw in regard to vo-
\pr,--extending the elective franchise to negroes 
aud withholding it from white moo, especially 
tho-c v.ho bnve had tbe misfortune to be born in 
Ger ·nany or Ireland. After this they will most 
likeh· repeal the Fugitive Slave Law, and enact 
and ·,l eclare that no law of Coni,ress shall be of 
biodi., " force in Ohio, unl ess fiest approved by 
Cha~(l~Giddings aod the 11 Snints" of O~erlio. 
Then to further their work of "Reform,'· they 
should pass a Uaine Liquor Law, and make. it a 
pe niteutia.ry offence to driuk either beer ur cider. 
'Yo comj>i.eta t!:eir refO<'matory measures they 
eh ou)tl annex Canada to the Un itecl States, and 
expel all the Southern States from the Union I 
.oEr Female help and dwelling houses :,.re 
verv scarce at New Orleans. Negro house ser• 
m,;ts ,we not to be had, 11ud white command $14 
to $16 per month. 
,, J do not desire to be a cnodiJate again for lJ-00 a side within four or eigh t months after the 
t!ie Presidency. I consented lo hol<l that rela· date of b{s fight in England, just as he m~y 
tion in 1856, sgainst my belier judgment and chooae. Io accordance therewith, I have tn,s 
will· but I was assured thnt thoso who would day made a deposit of $.'>00 with the Erlito r of IVfirA despatch from Steubenville, Ohio, ••ys 
rail; around me possessed tho power essential to Wikes" Spirit of the Tim,cs, to bind auy match the Citizens' Bnak of that place bas closed ifs 
my election; and I coufess that th•." bnuble," we may agree upon. . . . doors. It is S!!pposecl that tbe bank, which is 
ml were seen week before last, and one was kill· 
ed. A bear was seen by a Mr. ]faker the other 
dav, within five miles of Madison, and he st.?od 
wiih bis fore paws on a fence by the road side, 
Md quietly surveyed Mr. Barker as he passed.-
Be afterwards went into the woods. Several 
bears were recentlv seen ne nr Sauk City, and one 
was killed by" son of Mr. Alleman, on the farro 
of J. Fauscb. 
his practice more than twonty years. 
Theconst:mtly increns. • in~ demand from those 
who b~.vo long usocl t~e al PlLLS and t~o sa.tis_iuc-
Lion which a.H e:x;p~ess 10 ,-t lro_ga.:d to their uso, has 
induced rn1?_ to place them ,-t ' within tho r~ach of nll. 
Tho Profossion weH ,,-t know that d1fforcnt Cn.-
lhar\ics act on differcntlrt lpo•tions of lho boweb. 
TuE: chief. pluro of attraction, is tho BoGt nnd~ Shoo Store of MILLER & WHITE, where !hoy' 
are just reoeiving a. very largo stock of Boots, ,';boos,-
Leathor, U osierJ and D1o,·es, suitn.bl~ for \Vintor 
Wen.1 nnd' ,ue· otrering-t1.1em'at· mlus11.rilly lmopric.s.-
ocl¾'aOtf. Mil,LER & WRITE. 
--
f'flllT, VER~O] NURSERY!! 
;J.ljchlo.nd Co1Jnty. . 
T~rGu~b tile b~se treachery of a few unrrm· 
.cipled w~etches, calhng 1hemseive• Deroomo-
~ats, the Democracy of Richland C,innty ha11e 
lost their Sherifl', Treaoarer, and probably Com, 
roissioner. The Democratic State Ticket, Gen. 
<.:ant well, for Senator, Dr. Dlecker, for Represen· 
t"tivo, Uanue.\ May for Proi. All'y, James E. 
Cvx for Recorder, (lncl A. L. b(artin for Infirma· 
ry Director, have carried the County; but all or 
nearly all, have more or lesi §njfere.d from this 
coosr(r11cy • 
The Republican candidate for Sanator, Dr. 
Glass, is reported to be elected by a fo., ,ouio, 
baviog carried a majority in Ashland County. 
}'rayeTs for Dennison. 
We received tbe following note through the 
Post Q(Jjce, ,:in,, Thursday last, couched in a la• 
dy's hand.,writGg, without date or signature. All 
who are in favor ot carryiog out the recommen-
dation of the writer, wi); Qf C!!Urse pray that Mr. 
Dannisoa's life may be i pared, q:,e t us all pra~:•• 
"It is recommended tbat alj pr~J Jbat l~e 1•:e 
of \Villiam Dennison be sparpq for {#c Jl~~t 11'° 
) ears a.t least." 
as it might havo been called by Ohver Crom• A s an apoloj!y for my berng w.'l\rng to .make a 
well, pcseessed attractions w~ich l could not well new match wilh i\Ir. Heenan, ,n oppos1t.1on to but two or three years old, bas sunk its ca!}ital. 
resist. Uut l wou\J not l\garn encounter nil the my previous deterrni~ation not ngaiu tn appear ~ The rice mill of Daniel l:foyward, on Sa• Serious Accident to Judge Jewett. 
vexation, morti6catioa nnd annoyance l then en• iu tbo prize ring, I have to SI\J, that l do so ID I Back river known as the Laurel Pill 
countered, if the reward were to be tea thousand orJer, if possible, to arrest the conrse that Mr. vanua '. . ' . 
,Tudge Jewett, Prtsiuent of the St.eube~ville 
& Iodi[i.n a. Railroad, roPt with a serious nc.c1den t 
this morning near the Cadiz Joa ction . In at-
te.mpling to set his foot ?pon .the ste~ attached 
to the engine, of tbe Cod1z lrnm, be sltpped and 
fell witb one leg uaC:e r the tender, one of the 
wheels of which mashed his leg seriously. A 
aentlem~n who saw t.he accident, and assisted in 
tying up the leg. is of opinion that thA wheel did 
not pass across the ancle bone, but merely crush· 
ed the flesh an1 tendons parallel witb the main 
bone, and tba\ !be leg may .consequently, be 
saved. 
presidencies." Heeodn bns been pursuing towards my friends Pounclrng Mill ·and 1 hreshn, was destroyed by 
Whether Colonel Fremont will or will not ac- and as he bas whipped one of my former sec- \ fire on Tborsday night. The loss is covered by 
•f onds, anrl also recemly threatened to whip ~he i an insurance of $18,0QO. 
cepl the Preoiclentil\\ nomination in ISGO, 1 ten• other, l thought it my duty to tho.m to come 1o_r• 
dered to him, it may be regarded as certaiu that ward aQd give him a chance, if be coulcl, to whip 
be will not do so before it shall be offored. me. It was under the irritation caused bv this 
threat of bis that I made the •IMemcnt which 
drew forth his card, nod not from any deliberate 
intention or desire on my part to again ente r the 
prize rin'(. However, having sa:d what I .did, I 
am willing to be es good as my worn, and m the 
meantime I sincerely hope tbAt Mr. Heenl\n may 
·whip the champion of En.gland, so that I may. be 
1ible to meet bim as a 1.L·1.nner-& plea.sure which 
be could not afford me now. 
A Nigger Head and a Locomotive. 
The Dayton Empire says: Last evening just 
as the down train on the D. & 111. road had left 
Troy, the cnl/;'ineer saw something lay on the 
rail so1ne distance ahead, which be took to be a 
"chunk" that some mean man or devlish boy 
bad put there. Tooting down the brakes, the 
locomotive moved along slowly to the object , 
when the cow.catcher hit it a•skite, knocking it 
do"n an embankment about 20 feet. A hollow 
sound ooming up from the depth, indicated tbat 
the thing bad life, or at least sound, in it; and 
on iave•tigation it was foNod that it was !I negro 
who bad been lying on the rail while inloxicatedl 
Tbe eow, c~tche, bit bi,;, on the head, and sober• 
eil him but had not seriously in) ured him. 
El~»ons E!sew~ere. 
Pennsylvi.ni~ llf.ls J;O!I~ t.9 t!}e=J:lla~~ Jl.epnb· 
licnns. 
Minnosot" .Jitto, 
Iodiana ditto. 
JOHN MORRISSEY. 
A Fact For Drinkers. 
The Huntington Globe says that Dr. J. S. 
Griffith, of that place, recently performed the 
operation of cutting a cancer from the s ide of a 
man's neck, which was as bard as a stone. He 
took the cancer home with him, put it in a vial, 
and not having any alcohol just at band, and 
bappe,;ing to have some tanglefoot whisky in his 
office, he filled the vial with it, and in twenty• 
four hours the whisky bad eaten tr.a cancer al 
most up; in forty·eigbt hours there was noth• 
ing to be seen of it al all. A pleasant reQection, 
truly, for those who are siven to imbibing. 
Buchanan and Forn-ey. 
PmL~D£LPHIA . Oct. rn. 
It is stnted on good authority that Col. lrorney, 
of the Press, has received a ao1ice from his legal 
ad·.,iser that President Buchanan in\ands inst.itu .. 
ting a prosecution_ for li~el. ago.in~t him ·on ac-
count of the temfio ed,tonal article on Brode· 
rick's death, in Forney'• Preas of Monday last. 
L \l's presume the above is all "bo.sh."-Ed. 
Banner.} 
---~------
American Horses in E.ngland. 
Wilkes' Spirit of the 11imes, in an article re~ 
viewing the achievement of the season of Amer~ 
ican horses in England, says: 
P. S. Since t.be "hove was in type, we have 
been favored with the report of the Surgeons, 
which does not differ materially from the fore· 
going, to•wit: . • 
"No fracture but severe contns10ns:-lncera· 
t.ions of the softer parts of the fool and aakle-
injnry not dR.ngerous.'' 
We aro glad to learn this, and that the a.cci , 
denl ia not so serious as first apprehended.-
Steubenville Herald. 
The great fact of the campaign, however, the 
fact whhicb is deepest, broadest, most compre• Douglas Stock Advancing. 
bensive and conclusive on the point, we sel out The Lady of Senator Douglas was delivered 
two years ago to make, is that t~e "Ump(re," of a fine daughter on Saturday Sept, 15, at her 
the American colt, by an essentially American 
sire and dam, tstaads pre-eminently above t.wo residence at Washington. 
hundred nod twenty•two of tbe flower and pick We regret to hear that she is very ill, thou/lb 
of the thorou~h-breds of the British Isles, and nothing serious is apprehended . It must be 
rates as \ow .. '; eight to one, in opposition to that pleasant for tba Senator to ~now that the adbe• 
bl'lllirmt field, for a race at Boglish distance, at rant~ ?f b~s cause arc on th e 10creuserby7na~nrnl 
equ!\1 wei~btij and age. l.affiu111es, ,I from no other cause.-.i\. I. .i\ews. 
Tbo FAMILY C A-11"\ T HART IC PILL ha,, 
with due roference to this [well es ta.b1i!!hed fact, 
boen compounded frdtll O a vn.riety of the puroat 
Vcgeta.Je Extrno\s, which -.-1 act a.like ou. ovory Pl\!t 
of tbe n.limontal'y canal,~ n.nd ttre good nnd ao.fe m 
all case:, where o. Ca.tbn.r- Sa4 1tio is needed, such ns .De-
rangements of tho Stom- ~ 1c,~h, Slaepin:u, PaiM in 
the Back and Loiii•, Cos- 'Iii hveness, Pam and Sorr-
nes~ over tlte whole body, ~ 1from_ sud don cold, which 
freque.ntly, if nogloeted, and m o._ lon~ co~se of 
Fever, Loss Cl/ Appetite,~ a Oreeping iScnsutwn of 
Colll over the body, Rest- 'IJ les1mess. Headache, or 
1cei9ht in. the !1.ead, all Q lnjlammalory D"0ea8es, 
Worms in Children o,·\ '\Adults, Rhewnat~sm, t\ 
great Pwrifie~ of_ the BloMland many d1~0UP?S 
to which flosh 1s heir, Loo numorous to mention m 
tbis advcr~isomcnt. DosE, 1 to 3. 
Price ~o Cents. .. 
p-Tho LIVER INVIGORATOR and FAMILY 
CATHARTIC PILLS aro retailed by Druggists gon. 
erally, nncl sold wholcsnlo by the '£rnde in all foe 
lor•o towus. S. T. W. SAN I/ORD, M. D., 
0 Manufacturer nnd Propl'iQtor, 
oct18,'59yl. 335 Bno,u>wAv, N. Y. 
NO. 109 STILL TRIUMPHANT, 
-lN-
J1QQTS, SHOES. AND 
I....JIEC.LU..':Jl!C'I:IIC::IIE7~" 
For all sorts of Weather, 
E. s. §. ROUSE, & SON, 
HA VE jusS received their ] nll Stock of Goods, com rising Boots, Sboos~ n;1-d · Rubbers, of a.JI 
k . ct soi E AND UPPER LEATHER, French an.d 
A\! 0:icru1 JKip and Calf _S~ins, Moroccos, Coch1-
Is Pink nnd Russot Lrninge, n.nd o. gonora.l as-
~~;t~eo~ of Sboe-ftndings, Shoo-Kit, Lasts, Trcoll, 
regs, Trunks, Hosiery, Notions, &c. 
Selling nt retlucod rnto~ :1l No. 109, Main Stroot, 
Mount Veruou., LOCL4, 1850Lf. 
CllER1n:: RRJl'ES,. 
PEACII TREES, 
PE.I.It TREES, 
NECTARIKE TREES, 
A.PPLE TREES, 
G·R'.t\:.:>E .VINES; , 
STRAWJlllli,RY PLANTS( 
RASPDERRY PLANTS, 
NEW ROCIIELLE ULACRBERRY PLANTS, 
Of the best varieties, fo_r irnlo. Our stock of Ornn.-
mont,11 trees is ~mrill this fall, but \l'O expooi a. good 
sapply noxt spring. D. STARtt,. 
sept27 :wS 
LIME! LIME!! LIME!!! LIME!!!!" 
TIIE undersiguod still continues tho mnnufu.ctur& and sn.lo of 
P"IJRE WHITE LUIE, 
Noar '·White Sulphur" Station on tho Spring6elJ, 
Mt. Vernon n.nd Pitt!burgh Ra.ilron.d, nod 5 mile1r 
we~t of Dela.ware, Chio. 
A SUPPLY CONSTANTLY ON HAND. 
This lime baa boon oxtonsively usod for yen.rs, and' 
h universnlly considered 
THE BEST LIME IN THE STATE. 
It win be delivored on the co.rs of tho S., l\It. V. o.nd 
P. Railroa.cl, at my switch, when desired. Prico 12¼ 
eta for two ha.If bushels "quick" (or uns1&okod} lime. 
Orders addressed t.o tho un<lorsignod will receive 
prompt ~ttontion . . RICIIARD COLVIN, 
a1irJ2 ~ro6 "While Sulphur," Delawa.ro Co., 0. 
___ _!__ ______ _ 2&£ _ 
18oU 
--------- --= - .... --
~-e Fl~r. corn•mea\ and money; bucl,wJie::i.t 
flour, potatoes and monPy; cabbsge, apples olld 
mane<· wood honey and money; beof pork and 
• ' ' 1 mon~r- \:enl mutton nnd money; C'j!gS, pou try 
~' ' b . 
nnd money arc wa11ttd at this office on su scr1 p· 
t iuo. 
- -- ------
Tile Uuiou School, 
The new Union .School liouse will b~ r e.)!n· 
Jarly opened next week for the recept'on of schol· 
!nrs. Durin~ the present week a classification 
of the schol,u·s will take ph,ce i11 tbe , Id Wl\rd 
S chools, and those who lrn.,,e made a certain ad-
vancem~nt will be a •lmittcd to the large new 
bnildini,, while the old Ward buildings will he 
used for the small chil,lren in the primoty de-
partment. Mr. Mitcbell, the euergetio Superin• 
t e ndent, is determined to perfec t the best Com· 
mon School System in Mt. Vernon, to be found 
nu5wbere in the State. 
'rroubleson1e Cow!t. 
Mt. Vernon appears to be cursed with some 
of the most trouble•ome cows we bave _ever heard 
of. We every day bear of th e mischief commit-
ted by these animals, in j,1mpi11g fences, break-
ing down trees, and cl imbing- over stone walls.·-
Tba feat of Warden's horse in climbing a tree 
wn.s but " mere circumstance compared wiLh 
some of these cow.s! No person'~ premises, how-
ever well protected by b,gb feuces, is secure from 
the nocturnl exploits of . these auimnls. The 
,lamagos done to gardens, fields and shrubbery 
hy tbecows of. Mt. Vernon, hns been incalcula-
ble; nod yet the ownera manifest the most rep-
r cbensihle i11diff , rence as to the mischid' that 
has lieen done t<> their neighbor's premises. We 
thiuk that this joke of keeping vi,cious cows bas 
been carriP.d qoite far enough. 
Choiee Crncliers .. 
Io the midst of the political excitement nnd 
hurry incident to the publication of our last 
week·s paper, we omitted to acknowled)!e the re 
ce1pt of a hox of crackers, a present from our 
frieud Wils. M. Palterscm, of Mansfield. We 
have since then had Rm pie opportunity to try the 
quality of these cr:ickers, and we must say ,ha\ 
the half dozen varieties which were enclosed in 
tl1e box were fl.11 ~ood, vrry ~ood, Pxcellent,primP, 
snperiJr, unrivalled: aod what more could we 
A>1y? Mr. PattPrson·s crackers, as we hnve al-
ready mention erl, took the tirst premium at the 
hie Ohio Rtate Fair; and all hough there were 
aeveral contest!rnts in the field, the committPe 
h,.cl no tro11l,le in decicli11g I hat to Mc. P. belong--
~d the honor of ba .. in_g tbe he;,t vari,•ty on ex bi· 
hition. We :ire pleaserl to lenrn th•,t ~Ir. P. is 
rtnin,!.! a vpry ln.r!!e husiness, a11d is daily fill in!? 
order~ fur flli par ls of I he St:lle. He is nn enter• 
prising man. find cl~:-i~rvP~ succPsa. 
---- - ------
Prol Hie Yenr. 
Notwithstanding the sad effects of the Jnne 
f rosts, our formers have h,.d a prodil!i0\1" yield 0f 
H1o~t artic:le11 of hu::1banf1ry. The e.'{hibitiori.i of 
µotatoPs, ·corn. cal>baae, tonrn.tOf'R, &r. , at our 
hlte Cuu,it,· Fair, were very fiup. but we have seen 
spe('inl'·'n!-f thnt w,•re not on exhibifiott that far 
1-111rp:lfi"1ed any thi11J? n,t th(' Ji'air, \Ve have nt 
our otfiN,. n mnnslrr cn.hh::1gP, RPnl us hy our 
1riirnd A . lTn~ht·s, ' "OYPr the. l{i Vt! r/1 who.ie ald r r 
mA-11ir prnpni-tio r1~ woulJ i1111icate tlu,t it wf1s the 
pa.rerna.l ancestor of 1he e111ire c11l>Oa~e fa1.uily . 
J t ii$ a perftict mousier. 
1n \he w~y of hucko;heat we sh ,ill h~ve ex 
cellPnl crops thi~ ypa.r. · Our old frie11il Henry 
E ckenrode trlla us t hat he took fro ln " sin~l" 
,-;Lalk two thousand firnr hundred graimd If we 
did not know ~Ir. K to be a )!e11tlem~11 of truth, 
we shOnld be inciinerl to :.hiuk tbat he was trr 
l11g- lo hoax us; but knowi11g- lhf\l he is too ho11· 
orahle a m~o to prnc1ice n tri ck of th&t kind, we 
mn~t of coursP, believe hiR slatement. Now, if 
a ny of our K oo x County l~rmers can bent thHt. 
let them bold up 1bei r right hands, and "produce 
the documents." 
lloltou llOU"J.-.!' Ne,vark. 
Tho Holton Honse I\L Newark, is " tip-top 
l-Jntel, as we know rrom our own experience. 
\Vhen coudul' le<l under the nR-me of the Irvin$r 
.House, its repu1atlon suffered greatly from bad 
management; bu! )lr. Holton, who is nn expe· 
ri enced landlord, ai,d n cle.ver fellow eve ry way, 
bas completely reclaimed and regenerated the 
house, nnd put it upon n footing second to no 
other Hole! in Central Ohio. We advice all 
our friends who visit N ewnrk, who wish good 
living and kind tre<\tment to stop with friend 
Holton. See bis advertisement in to day's pa-
per. 
Qnalcer Cit) Pnblishin;,; House. 
We direct the attention of our r~aders to the 
advert;sement of the Quaker City Publisbin~ 
Flouae, hended "Sp-ecial Aunouncement," which 
will be fonnrt irt to,<fny's paper. We are assured 
that this is rt respectable- nod honorable house, 
and a,\l petao1Ts who may <lo business with it, will 
Teceive the full v::i.lue of tbrir rnooey. Some of 
the Gift Enlerprises of the day are any thing but 
r eliahlP, but not scr with that of Mr. Duane Ruli -
son, who performs all he agrees to do, as bis 
numerous ngen\s throughout the country will· 
bear testimony. His address is No. 33, South 
Third Street, Pbiladelpl-iiR. 
Cosmopolituu Art Journal, 
This is R Quarterly devoted to the Arts, and 
is one of the besl pablicatious of the kind iu the 
country, 1t is pablislied at 548 Broadway, N• 
Y., by \be C0!tinopollt1>n Art Aissociobion at two 
doHars ;,er yen-r. 
Subscribers to the Assoc;atfo;i sending on 
\tree dollars will receive the beautiful steel en· 
gtaving, "Shakespeare and his friends.'' A 
copy of the Art Journal one year, and a free 
,enson adn'.lissron to the Galle r ies of the ,is,oci-
ation in Broad RllJ, 
Address C. L. Derby, .Act11ary, 548' 8-roadway. 
-P;rst Pre mi nm Dasiness Penmansldp, 
We unders tand tba t our County Fair bas not 
yet made an award in reference to the e>.bibit-
ors of penmnnsbtp, but we have just seen DI ret-
Ce-r from the Secretary of the Fioe Arts depart• 
men! of the late Ohio State Fair, at Zanesville, 
stating tbl\t the first premium for business p en-
manship was awavded to Duff's College. As the 
penmanship of near!y all the prominent com 
mercial colleges in the west was there in comps 
tition, this award confirms all that bas been pre-
vioqsly claimed for Mr. Duncan 's soperfority a s 
8 penman. With such men as the au-tbor of 
Dull"s Book-keepirg, and the anthor of Dun. 
can's Gems of Penmanship, at the bead of tho 
account's and penmag's department•, tbe estab 
Jis bment must maintain its loog established po8i-
t ion in advance of Rll similar insti tuti-011a in the -
couutry. Pitts. True Preas. 
Hamilton County-The Vote for Gcver-
nor. 
Tbe complete returns from tl1e conn ly indi• 
cnle tf,at the mejorily lor Judµ-e Ranney (Demo-
crat) will be in the 11 eighborbood of 908 rntes. 
A year ni(o, Judge B-artl ey, the Democr~tic can-
cliJnte for Supre:ce Court Judge, wss- beaten 
1.190 ,01es-i)emo~ratic gain i11 one ye:\r, o,•er 
2,000 vote, ! llad tb e re•t of the Stttte done as 
well ~s Hamilton in gaining on last year 's vole, 
Jud ge Ranney woul rl hase been elected Gover-
nor, and we sbouid ha,;e had a Democratic ma-
jority in the State L egialaltJre, nnd thus have 
he en enabled to elect " Democratic United 
States Senator, ITamilton county seldom fai ls 
lo come up to th e scratch when thete are impm-
lant State and Natiu11al issues at stake.-'.Eh,~ 
quirer. 
- ----~~-,,___ __ - ~ 
t&" Th e returns of the electio n from se;,erol 
paris of the Stnte, show resuile that sho)lld s.erve 
as n lesson to the Democracy. In tbe Butler 
rlistrict, we have lost a Senator by 1he bod con· 
duct of a democrat wh o fail ed lo get the- nomi-
nation and therefore bolted. In the ,li st ri ct eom-
posed of Ri c b!aod and Ashland, we bave also 
lost a Sen:,tor owin;: to a difficulty ol' o. eome 
what e1milar character. It is proper, however, 
to add th a t in this latte r cnse, Gen. Fnhon with• 
drew three weeks ngo and urged on bis friends 
the support of the regu lar nomi • ee, but the diffi-
culty bud _gone too far and was beyo11d his pow-
er to control it. 'l'ronbles of this same charac-
ter prevailed in other parts of the State to a 
greater exte-nt than we T1ave known in nny cam• 
paigo dm:ing- many years.-1'ewark Advocate. 
Baltimore Election-Ruffianism. 
Io the election yesterday. at the 20th Wnrd. 
the ballot box was smashed and no return wa s 
made. The result shows that naturalized votes 
were almost entirely excludecl. Iotwithatanding-
_lhis fact t.be Reformers c&.rry 7 wards, aad with 
two or tbree exceptions t he mnst ohjectionable 
candidatPS are defeated. There is a vast im-
proveroPnt in the character of the new council. 
lo the 13th Ward the Reformers eudorsed the 
American nominee n.nd claim bim as a Refermer. 
The friends of refo rm nrc 1-,'teally enc:ouraged 
Rnd hop e to achieve a complete triumph iu the 
Rtate election. The p0pul~r vote, leaving out 
the 20th Ward, shows th e Americans hi<ve onlv 
:!87 maj ., while they had 19.000 majority at tb·e 
last election for mayor. But little more than 
half a vote was polled. 
Kansas Repubhcan Convention. 
LE .H"ENWORT!l, Oct. 1 ~. 
The Repu:.ilican State Conven1io n I\L T,,p,ka. 
on the 12th inst., nominated "foll ticket, headed 
by Chas . Robinson for Gov,rnor and .I. P. Root 
for Lieutenant Governor. B. F. Conway WRR 
n om inated to Con~reas. The Conn"nlion WRS 
ha.rmoniou!. Robinson. who WA.Fl the GovPrnor 
elect onder the Tope ka Consti.lntion, wRa nc:uni~ 
naled oo t.he first ballot. The election for Stale 
office rs takes place in December. 
-------------
Mexican Bandit ti at Brownsville, Texas 
-A Descent on Northern Texas Co· 
mauches Feared. 
Nr.w OJ11.EANS, Oct. 12. 
.. Ir. 1':1n1Py, E<litor o.-· thts .Hrownsv11le l •'la_q, 
whn i~ uow in this city, sla.le8 thnt tb n M~xicau 
han<litti, j?f\tbcred ,1 Ca r Bro w11 :wille. nuo1be r t><l, 
o,, :hp 'it h in s tant, nbont 400 nu~n . and wn:i thu1 
tncrea"ing. Thei r objects w,1.fi Pviderllly plu nde r, 
Fron1 four that the town wuul<l be bun1 ed , wbole 
tamili f'R wern fl ying. 
Th,~ A1u~t.in OtJzet/e hn.s information th:-it th e 
Coarn1whea would attack NJrtbcra Tex'ls duriug 
tht> r·.ominJ:r wfnter. 
A :urw;e fire is rn.gin!? on Lovre strcrt, N. 0. 
Case of Bishop Onaerdon!!;. 
~IemoriRl~ to the H crn:le of Bishop~ are in rir. 
c ulati on in .New York Stl\le, e-ij!ned hy th :- l,1ity 
nf bot h parties in t~e Episcopal Church, tl,a t. 
w:i.iving nU 01brr qne,q 1i on s ronni:.rtf'd \dlh the 
~nspf n!-: iou nu,I rPstnr:1.ti o 11 of Bishop Br·njarnin 
I'. OnlPrdonk~ thP.- m Pmhe rs of the Pru t1--~ 1a 11l 
J,pi<copnl Church in lhe l l1 ocese of N,•w York 
rlr•eply fee t that t.he pnsiiion of tlrn sn,pended 
1-fo.,h o r ]'.g Rn-('h l'n thi.-, comnnrnityl a nd t hat hi~ 
per.-i i:Hence fu r so ma.uy year3 iu d~' nrtng- lhP 
,i usl ire of his ~entenre, has AO shnken lhf- co11E· 
dPnce of m"nY memberii of the Chnr,: h, thnt nn· 
cl f' r 110 c ircnin stn.nces can he reaome. nny juriR 
rlil:tion 1n thi.:s [)iClCCSP, or 1he exe r e ge of any 
l~pi scupRI fon ction~1 Lo tha h»rrnonv :-rnrl edifi r a. 
t i,, n r,f the Chureh or th e izlory of Ch rist. They 
t herefore prny the Honse of Uishops th,it the 
sentence of rnflpen:,ion hP. not rem( :Vf'd, until 
Kishop Onder<lnnk shall lrnve resigned his j nris 
diction of the Oiocese ol N e w York. 
From th& St. Lvu1 ::1 Ex:pn,~ii, 2Hh 
A Cold Winter Predicted. 
A hout len days a~nf S\ t remPnd o uB drove of grn v 
Pq11i rrPl s , n trmb; rinJl buurlrr rl~ of tb nnsn11d~, :,:.ud 
(l en y made 1he1r appParance on the Men mac, 
cn \ e in~ the tl"eos n11cl w 1-1.ter:, like a p:\11, Thou. 
sands of them were nfte rwards four,d dend in 1he 
river mid on the g .ronnd, They cros~rd the tli~• 
sissippi nt t..hat poiut nnrl wnrkerl their Wf\J d own 
the m•er, until oo WeJne~d"y they reacbetl Cape 
GirRndeau, cros3i11g the ri \·e r nt thnt po int in 
mvrif\d~L Th e c iri ze n s turned out p,n maE!f-lP, an d 
killed them hy h1111 d reds. Rvery tre e and hush 
in that vicinit y swn.r rncd with them 11-1itil ni_ghf, 
when they all disRppeu.re d an<l have n <, t h t:-P. n 
he1ud of since. Thei r route wa8 ma rked fl~ hy a 
divnalilli! storm. Trees were girdl ed snn fields 
destroyed. Old Frencb settlers predi ct "verv 
~Pve ra winter, ns it Wfl~ noti ced in 18 '.·\4 anrl '52 , 
thRt, immense droves of sqnirrels ml\de their ap-
pearanr,e, foll owed by iuteose ly severe WPatber. 
New Publication. 
A llfafory or an Reli;.ions: 
Contnining" statomont of' the orlg:irt, developmcal . 
D octrines nud 0 J ve r11 ment of tho R olirrions l> u-
n l)mipati<>ns in Eurnp'o an ll the Unite~l Sta)es 
with Uiog rn.phicnl d«:tcbe!i of eminent Divine ~/. 
By Sa.urnel .M. Smucker, LL. D. Published Uy 
TJuano .Ruli :rnn, Qua.kor Citv l">ulJlishinrr Houso 
3:5 South Third S,root, Pbilfl.tlelphiai Pa,.0 ' 
The subje~t of Religio n and the Doctrines of 
Sects must always have an ab8o,.bing interest fer 
Eh e lhoughtflll ()bsorver, ond a work which affords 
the d es ired information, in a convenient and ac-
cess ible form, nt a moderate price, ha:1 been urgent-
ly demanded, and wtll be sought for with avidity, 
and must command a large sale. 
In the present work, the origin, development 
doctrinal belief, Church government and peculiar-
ities of oveir eighty difft,reut religions sects, are 
treated in a style clear, comp£1ntlious and accarato 
and will afford all the information which min-ht be 
procured with great diA,,cnlty and expens:, and 
labor und rese arch, from the larger polemical works 
and e.n?yclopediss .. 
Dr. S mucker has evidently prepared this work 
,vith .much care, a~1d it exhibits great ability and 
learnrng .. The .•rtieles on the differont religions 
are very 1mpartHl!ly written, and show the careful 
slud_y of an unprejudiced and sound mind; and 
l!>e 1mp,0Tlanee and -.alue cant>Ot be too highly es• 
t1mated of snch superior and unbiasse d effort in a 
wor~ of this ki.nd, as too often, tho~e preltmdi.1g 
to ~ave. corr.ect 111formaU-09 upo u su-ch subjee ts are 
preJud1ced 111 favor of some portic'Ula r !!' l ets or de. 
nomiualions. Mr. Rolison has b -ought out the 
work. i'n a very handsome iorm, and tRe pttb!Ir. is 
incle.btecf to him for a very vnluable,. iust.ru•ctive 
and useful book. The price, $1,00, is re t1Jarkobly 
low for such n work,and in orJ~ that i.t may .have 
a rapid and exten~ivo circu]atian, he will send it 
to any address, accompanied wilh a valuoble Gifl, 
,>n the receipt of the price and twenty cents to 
prepay postage. 
Mr. Rulison will send free., on application, his 
new, enlarged and revised Ca-tnlogu·e of Books and 
Gifts, contu.ini:;g till information re lative to the 
establishment of .Ageul.8 in the Gift !look business. 
Address 
Dl! ANE RULISON, 
Quaker City Puhlisbing House, 
33 South Third Street, 
Philadelphi'a, Pa. 
A. P, GILLMORE, 
DEALER IN· 
BONNETS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS 
AN'l> 
J\IILT,INF.RY GOODf:, 
MAIN STRIJ:ET, All'. '11ER:1\0N, O. 
jy12 
.. 
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'l'he !Ual'l-.ct!!, 
Carefully CQrrectCrlfrir 1!1 e B a nne ,-. 
. ORAi·.\'. I P t1acl1cB, m1r1r: i1··,1 ... s2,25 
Plmu·, :••·····••'-•·····Sl5,'t5 1 )flSCEl,LANIWUS. 
Hye l'lour, ...... :1 f00@3,50 t S tertrine l"'andles, .... .. .. . 18 
H'ltea t, .... ..... . 1.100@1,00 I 11,tllow do. . ....... 1~ 
%J,.~;: ·::::::::::.·:::::: :::::· i~ I ;;::~;~;,:·.::::::: ·.: ::: : :::: :::: i~ 
i;::.;~y:.-::::: :::::::~: ::~::: .~~ 1:;f,~,.: :·:.·::.·.-:::::::.::.~.~ ~~ 
/fea,1.,, •.....•.••.•..•. VO@ i.l BfJ{lk f)tr duzc11, .••..•. . ... lO 
Potuloe,1 11eu:;! .. ••·········:-i5 Chee!l,, .................... ... 08 
O,~ious, .............. 3/@50 Lnril, .•. .. ... .......... .... .. 10 
SE.liDS. llee11tvo:,;, ................... 25 
Crnt•e,·, .. ............ ...... 4,00 Hilles, r1reet1 , ••...• 5 .. . . @f\ 
Tirunthy, . ........ 2, fl0@2,25 do dry, ...•...... . ...... IO 
Ffo i:, ... ······················ ll5 Calf SkiHBi yreeu, . ....... os 
DRI.F.D F.n·11T. tio ilo dry,_ ........... ] 0 
Appler, grecn, ....... ~7@50 PcltB, ... .... .... . ... .. . 2~@GO 
.1lp1des, ildedi••···'t) tb OU Rall"'~ bb.l., . .. •.• . ... : .. 1,50 
/->t'lu:.h61t. pa;,.id .•.. : .... J2c ll'uo/._. •• .••...• : ...•.• 30@,i:iO 
Tirn Gmin T~de:~---. -
Tl1e gfn.fn market was v e. rv nc~i ,,o yesterday: nn<l 
priceg o f whent · atlvanccd 1 cent. The rrceipts of 
'graiu ,i·ern 13;,ooo bnsb. n.nd tho shipments Wero 
93,f!OO buEL. mos tly wlli'nt. 'Ihc mies of wheat 
nnJoUn(ed lb 100,()00 hush :, a t 7U @:S Oc. for No. J 
sptil\.g, . nnd.. ·'7_8@70c for No. 2 :< ptio .z. Coru was 
mere nctite, :1nct 15 ,0CO bush sol d at 75 @ 77c. Oats 
werc:,cti\·c ut 1 con t ndvnnc,•, wilh lar'!t, 1rnles at <JO 
@t0~c in store, nnrl 32@32½c on board. :!!"'lour m.u 
a.ctive nt prices quotccf. 
'J.'h e r ece ipts iluTing the J11~t v,,-9e}-: Irn·:c boon 32 ,-
... 'iP2 hbh1 flo\lr, 523,--1) -Uf ..bush wh-OR,t1 6 J .a:;2 bush corn, 
82, ,J.81 bu~b oat~, 66/il 2 bug-b bnrlcy . 'Jhe totni. ro . 
ceipt.~ l!ince t ho fir.5t or Janunry, JS.59 , h tLve be"n 
454,3 04 bbl~ flour. 5,492,536 bush whcnt, 4,095,915 
bn1-O corn, 1.ll~,947 blu!li ot1.t.!f, ilnd 2'$:J571 bus3 I.la.; ... 
lay. 
'Tho ~hipmc nts dnrin~ tJ1 e lart"tf'!t'J< ha,· o been 1 t,. 
316 hbls flour, 483 ,s:n bu~h whcnt, 6U. l 68 btt!\h corn, 
46,299 lnuh ontf-1, f\nJ 05,6E'U 'buRb b3rJey-, ·Tho ou. 
tiro shipments ~incc tho 1ir.:-1t flf .T ,muury , iS-r,n, h :1ve 
bHn 2Hf., 2:) bbl~ tl our, 4, L77 ,G9fi bus h wbettt :11251,· 
620 bus-h corn, GOIJ,238 b'usb Of\'i-1' 11:, ,S62 bu.:Shol .s 
barley. 
'J'hcl'O is now in f:toro in this oily. 6,5 00 bbL• flour, 
533,liS hu~b whcai , 1.>,9,> :> bui:11.I corn, ~.J.,J;fa bush 
oats.- Tiure11, O~t. H.ttA. 
l\'cu- Yo1·k !Uarirnt. 
N&w YonK. Oct, 13. 
" FL'lUR-5@lOc lower; rnle• ~.ooo bl,lo Rt S4,f,0 I 
@4.70 for supe r i:-tato; $.J., /5 @ 4,!10 for ext,11. s~utc-; 
$4,65@•L75 i:-up weste rn ; 4,86@5 15 for l'ummon to 
medium extrn. wc;iteru; 5,50f95,6~ fo r inferior to 
good shipping bra.n<la oxtra roynd honpcd Ohio. 
RYE FLOUH-St;eady »t $3,70 @ -1,-10. 
W 11 EA'..C-Dnll, h cu.\-·y nut! Uecliuiug, without 
s~le-i:t. 
RYE---'.Qnict , rnle• 2<100 hush nl S9c. 
BA Rl.EY-~teudy "' 7:l@S.,c. 
CORN-.Firrncr :uul quiet, with 100 refus-ed for 
mixed we::ilern. 
OATS-Dull at 4::@45c ror Cnnnd::l.n, .e:tnto natl 
we~teTn. 
POHK-Quiet nnfl firm; rnle• 120 bbls at l 5,40 @ 
l5,50 for m esi:i; 10,Si (fy 11 ft,r prime. 
J1ARD-l!11oynnt ; ~nl e ff 120 hhl s nt ll~@ llfi<" . 
DU'fTE_B,-In fn '. r reque:;t at l2@ 18e fur Ouio; 
lG@21 o for ,t:,tc. 
Legal Notice. J OX/\TIIAN lJUl'iN, Arthur Dunn, Nathan Dann, Wi\linm Orln o. nnd :Eli:r.:tbeLh his ,fife. Amelin 
Dunn, widow. noss Jones, nnd Lydin. his wife, 1\fary 
Dunn. S:11nuel Dunn . • John Dunn. I.~inh Dunn. )Vil . 
lir11n Dnn~ .. Jereminh ])nnn. 1l.obcrt. Dunn, Rbo<l.n 
Dunn, ~nrah Uunn. Ellt'n Dunn. wi<l.ow, ;;.:amucl 
))unn, Nathan Dunn. 1.Villi :Lfll Dunn, E1. t>kia.l Dnno. 
Mary Uunn. Steph e n Dunn, X:tncy Dunn. i\fory 
Dunn 1 P1tmucl Dunn, J r rnittln. Uunn. Tn.ylnr Dunn, 
Hulda Dunn rind C:ithcrine Dunn, widnw, will rnke 
notice thnt "· petition wfl 8 filNl ngninn them on tht> 2d 
dny of Au12:ust. in the Coutl. of Common Plcaf-. fo r 
the ecun t_y of Knox. in the 8tn.te of UhioJ by H enry 
Dunu, and is now pendiug, wherein the· said llenTy 
Dunn <l~mnn<la pnrtition of tho follow in" renl cfl -
tnt £>, sh:1J\ted in the county of I~nox, and Stn.t.e of 
Ohio, vi1.: Pnrt of the south.onst qua.rtcr of section 
six (n), in the fif,h (5) totrn,hip, th;rtceoth (H) 
rnngc, milit.nry lond offered and sold at the land 
office n.t --®bi1licothe. coiumeneiog- nt tho north.eai:it, 
cornrr of :mid quarte r Election, running thonce south 
one hundred nnd three rods to tho county roa.<l, 
thenco we11torly a 'ong snid road so far that n Jinc 
ninning north to tho north line of sni<l qu11rt.er sec -
tion th~ncc with ~nirl lino to fhe place of beginnln~, 
.so as to e~clo:;e twcnty. fh·e acres of J~md, being the 
rntno lnnrl owned by Si!muel Dunn nt hls den th, and 
tlrnt at tho next term of ,E:aid Court n.pnlicntion wjll 
be made Uy ttie said lionty Dbnn for ~n order thttt. 
pn.rtiUon mny Ue m::rtlo of said premi.-1c.s, n,nrl dowor 
ast: ignod to said Amclin.. H.t;NRY DUNN, 
lly fanAH &.• D;,•,~. his Attp. 
Mt. Yc!nnP, F('pt. J~:wU pr foo $7.87 
- c fiitUPDEI,f, & POJ,LOCI(, 
wnol ,ES,\J.r. DCA I.«ns IN 
DRY co·oos 
-ANN-
NOTIONS 
°''t'a1·c11om1c J\To. 101. 'H'ood 'st. 
PI'J"f8DUllOH, PA., ' 
DF.S TRE to t1ircct t~e nt.tention nr the trndl' to 
. . U~o ~mporior facilitie~ wJdch they pn!l!IC!'~ for 
turn1:!h rng ~oods at cher1p ralc~. ;md of desirnHe 
qtttditJ nnd ~t~·le~, They f,..01 j11:--tified io l'lnvittg 
that n. l,mµ- e:t'peri e:nrc in thi~ hr11nrh or 1u1s-itiel'I~ en. 
:d,les thc-111 to he familinr with the wfrnts of tboir 
f'Hs tomeri:i, :rncl to n.ss•JrP tbcm tlrn.t goods will be of-
fornd nt tho Jowe::it market 11ricoi;i. 
Stock uf J~nnl:l,'1.'weerlfl. PrintM, Mu~lin~, kc .. ,·ory 
eo!nplt.'tP. ornhr:t cin~ rill rho de~ir;'\.b]e fft .Yle~. mr22. 
LI VEHY STABLE. 
T. Bart1et-t, 
'I'AKF:5 plon~uro in :-i-n-
,,_-~ nouncin~ to the <'iti -
v.eng of Mt. Vernon thnt ho 
hn!-1 re:oznmed the Lh-ory busir.e~,, in th Le: c.it;-, rtt the, 
old !'!t:lnrl; wP~-of Bcmu ~: ;\:lc.:vl'~ i«fore, ,vb erc he 
will keep for hire tho best Cnrriu.ge~, Bug~ie::i, Roek-
nwny~, ,C.·c., :,tnd j.ip top hor~eg to propel them. If 
you wj~h to trike 1" . rhlo o_r rlriYo, beA-r in mind thnt 
"honest ·nm" fa nhrnya on lutnd to attend to your 
wnnttll. jrR:tf 
DR. C. M. KELSEY, 
DENT!ST, 
H AS tnk.-.n fnr n. trrm nf JP:lr~ tlio ro om ~ (ormct'• 
_a_ }y occtipicd by N. N. nm, immedi:•tclv OYCr 
c·tc'l-·c1antl I•roducc Itla1•ket. T:i,vlor, Gnntt ~~ Co.!~. whc1·c bo -v.-iil pro~ecu.te th e 
'fnnt~P ,,Y Nno;-., Oct. 1:~. vadou8 O.n~ics of his 11r ofc!l11 i11n ,vith an experi e nce 
FL0UR-'.\[o<lr-rn.l e rle•1rnn<l. f,1r ~mt11l lotf,l nt 4.87 of over .19 yc:1.rs con:'!tll!1t pr1wticc, nnd 11n acqvn,in• 
@5 for !?,10rt e x trns. nnd 4.2.> to ,1.M) for choice to tanco w1th :ill tho In.l e 1mpro ,·cmcnt!I in t~c nrt., ho 
extrn. fa11ev rlnnhle extr~5- froin white wh":it. fc<'lP- coo{iilC'nt of g-iving e ntire !l:1-t isfoction. The 
W IIF.A'f-Tho niflrkct i~ firm nt J,06@ 1,07 fi)r !1e!lt i:l<Lll of the profo ssion warr:i.ntod to bo exer~iso<l 
reel with ~al t> ~ of~- few carf-1. 'Jwn enrs white at l,Hi. HI O\'".ry r.,i.se. 
COH~-S;"\le .ioo bu sh from ::to re at, SOt:. On 111tn•l :t l:11·.:;c !'!tock of Dentnl :M:1teri;1,l lately 
O A'l':0:.-Twfl ('nr!I from trn ck nt :-Hi~~. I procun tl from the en.st. 
BGTTEll- ~· " r11lv al fo r 1t1"1· rdc~. Fnlf',c: in m ni l· J•:nt,ran<·e r,n Main.:tre(lt, l!chv?~n Taylor, Gantt 
c r rit l, 1111 ~ a.t l •H@ 1 Ge for fair 10 d :oico w. n. in t!'· Co. i.: :,,~fl Ti. Munk s CloLI11ng Store. 
k l'J::-< :rnrl <•rork s . April ; :1. J 8:>!Ltf 
E j US- Qui ct .1 t 1 ~@ 1 2} <'. j ;,~tt· iHt:-rN,-.------cl:-,-o-,-. ,---li. ,-..,-~'il'~,-,-,-. -•. - Jl-,-,-1 t re-st !Ill. 
New Yo,·l, Caffie !'Hr;u•l,ef. 
N1-:w Yomc Oc t. 1~. 
P.r"M·.-.:,i i1 c :it"'}·: r~N'lipt~ -400 hc-·1,l : p1i<>c~ cn,irr, 
hut un ,·h:in ·. e I: tnle nt -lU'O('ii;fLIO-n. ern~C pric·e 
s+._ P:hN•p /\tlvan ccd; re cci,, t~ 1 :i,oou head; FalcH 
flt 1,.1r. ,1n1. 
..... 
§pcciRl Jfotitcs. 
~~,,~~~1d~~ 
DR. HOOFLAND'S 
GERfvIAI\J BITTERS, 
/\:>"TJ 
DR. UOOFn,A~D'S JrU.R..SAlUIC 
t;OitDIAJL, 
Tlie gr.ea t 8tandard mcdicints of tlie present 
age, have acquired their {11·rat p ,.,p,darily onlu 
through yr.m·s of trial. l.lnboundt!d sati'f'ac-
t-io1, i:1 rendered by them i"n all caus ; and the 
people have p1·onounccd them worthy. 
Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia, .Tau111lice, 
Debility of t!JC rierrous System, 
Diseases or the Kidneys, 
ancl all diseases arising f,·0111 a disordered 
liver or tcea!rncss of the tlo-mach and digesti11e 
<Yrga11,1t, are speedily and permanently cured by 
tlie GER~JAN BITTERS. 
The Balsatr.ic Cordial !,as acquirerl " 
reputation surpassing tlwt of any similq-r pre-
p aration extant. It will turr, W!TllOUT FAJL, 
the most 8evere and long-3tanding 
Cough, Cold, or Hoarseness, Bronchitis, In .. 
:fluen!m, Croup, Pneumoniar Incipient 
Consumption, 
and l;a1 perforrlred the 1Jf03l aslonisli{ng ,w·ea-
ever /..1101rn o/ 
Confirmed Consumption. 
,A few doses ,rill also at once check an-J 
cure the 1nost eei:ere Diarrhma proccedin!I 
fr om CoLtr "' TRE :ilowhs.-
T hese medicine, are prepared by Dr. C. llf.-
J' ACKSON & Co., No. 418 Arch Street, PM/a•· 
delplda, Pa., and are sold by druggUts an.d 
dealers in medicine, everywhere, at 75 cent$ 
per bottle. The signature of C: 111. JACKSO!f 
1Cill be on the <mlside wrapper of each bottle. 
In lhe Almanac puLlislied annually by the 
proprietors, called EYERYDODY'S ALMANAC~· 
you will find testimony and commemlatory 
notice& frc;:i all parts of the cottnlT1J. 'l'l,est 
.Almanacs are given away by all our agents. 
Sold by S. W. Lipp;tt, W. B. Rn.,cll nn•l M. Ab-
ernethy, Mt. Yernon, 3D<l: by al} goo<l dealers every. 
wh ore. _ ________ ;yn:y 
~ 5000 AGeNTS W ,.\Nn:o-To !ll e lJ 4 .new in-von-
tlo n11:. Ageuts hM~e mo.de ove r $25,000 on one 
-better than nil othe r s imifa.r agencies. Send fou r 
l!tam:s :inr1 g et SO pages fHtrti culan, gratis . 
marl:rn6 ]:;PllRAlM DROWN, LowPll1 l\In s!! . 
~ 1000 Aoa:'f>rS WA~TRD.-For runtir11?:l'r~ ! ond 
stnmp. C. P. WJITTTEN, 
m~ ~~~lli= 
FARREL. H'ERRJNG & CO.'~ 
PATENT CUAl'1PION SAJFE·. 
LATR FIRF. AT DUBUQ.lTE, JOWA:. 
DoncQHF:, Jnn. 7, 1A59. 
Gcnt1: I nm requested by Mr. T. A. d. Cochrnnr . 
of tbi.!l pl:itie, to S:l.Y to yon thn.t on tho morninfJ" of 
tho 4"th inst., A.bout 3 o·clocl, his a;Coro took fl.re, ~'nrl. 
the enth-e stock of goo-d• wa; d'G,troyed-. 'l'be n"1\t 
became FO f!OdUenl1 intense th1'.t none of tlie goons 
could possibly ?o saved; .but fortuuo.tely bi~ book3 
and J:t:\p~ers, which wcro m ono of yout Champion 
81'f08, WeTe all v.rese~ved pe.rfectly . .And.~ellthoy 
mny ~• call;,d' Ci'rnmp1on, for du,ing tb -w~ole oon-
fl~~n.t1on tboro was ono tnccssirnt pouring of ffomc 
dl.roc tly upon ~he safe which contained them. Anlt 
6L11J, upon opening it, tho inside w1uil found· to be 
HcaTce]y war,n, whil~ tho ouhide wns most seveiely 
sco:,ehed. Yours truly, N. A, llieCL URE. 
Iletrin~'a Po.ten t Chat:ipion Fire B'nd ll'a'tglln. 
Proof Safe~, with llAtL'B' PA·Tt"Nt'" PowoRR' Paoot· 
Loe~s:, 1>fl"ord ihe jtteatest eecutity 6-'f any l!nfe in 
tho world. Also SidebnRrd tufd Po.rlor :!:rles, of el. 
egnnt workmn.nsbip nnd finish , for plde., ctc.-
Fii,ne], Herring d:: Co., bo.ve remon~d from 3..1 ,vA.1-
nutr &tree~, t·o trbeir' new i:itot c, NO. 629 Chutnul St., 
(J~yuo'• llall,) where tne largest a~sortm~nC of 
Snfcs in tho woTld on.rt he found. 
FARREL. llERIUNG ,~ CO.·, 
6!9 Che,tnu( Stree t, (Jay='• H•II.) 
mDr22 ~ w c Pl.iile.dolpbi:.. 
I 
'V E h;i\:o on h:in tl u. govd .supply of New Fif-lb. ll.i\'l ng onlcrod c:1rly ll1 the ttc,·u•on, nt low 
r :1.1e.11 • we f_: fm ~e ll :1~ iow ns tho iow('~t. rmcl will war. 
rnnt ('\·f'r:v h,1rre l 01· lrnlf barr c, l l"f)ld,·lo he ' 'Prim o 
..1.rc w Fish," or no ~ale . Ca.ll at tho olrl corner. 
,1,.,7 ~1~nnn1l": ,t J:'AY. 
ll,\ \ l J.\l , !1-1 l, tu <loll :11T111l~l:ll l lt:IIL w:Lll UIIO Ill LlJU bcH .L:a1ry'~ (Ill th e Hc :::e r\'O we can furnil"b 
F-prrng ?ilce~~ . in large ur surn.ll lttrnntitios lhrtiugh 
th e 1•n t1rc ::i nm1rier. (} l1:0H.G8 k, 1'AY. 
- ~ .J~'S'l' Jtt:(.a;!l'l'ED: 
30 crate .... Qt~cllS:warc, full slyl(.>s , 
60 cas:rs G l11sswn r r , 
10 cases Wall and Window P• pcr, 
2.i cases ·JHisscllnni.!Ous GooJs. 
rr.;F. ,\ S~ TAKF. NoTrt~.-I will se ll ~oods in my 
lin e c lt c.:. per thau Lhuy ca n l>d bought iu Knox 
ccunly. 
Tlif' goo,)s must Ue sold. 
12 Jozc 11 Tubs. 
~O dozen Pail"', 
10 doze11 Corn Ilasket•, 
lf;_igou"', Boxes, Door i.\Iat~, &c 
Qu r cnsware a1ul Variety Store, 
•ep t·?7 0 . M. ARNOLD 
- - Son1clhln;; fi,.· Che l,adles. 
Thu fin e~ t slor·k of Pe:rfmnny in the city. 
Lui)ins' Exlrocti-:.- Colognes, 
\V rights' PomaGf's, llay R nm, 
Phnlo11.c:' Lotions, J-1..iir Oils 
l<i~.~ MP, Quick.~ Coclne ' 
J~i•• Me ~iily , Extracls. 1,;iy Whito, 
K1!-l.c: Mc Sweet , Pomaturn. 
Cal I u nrl !!~e lho slock, yon w fil find tt c-0:01 ylete 
ul low prir.f\s. 
Q.uee11swarc and Yaricty Storr. 
ee~27 0. M. ARNOLD. 
Fo1· !,ale. QQ DOZEX pnin1ed \\'oorlon Iluckets :it $2 nett 
"J per dozen. :i( file l\lt. Yernon Quccn~wnre 
Store, [septl:JJ . 0. M. Al\NOLB. 
'O ;)OZEN Hay Rul\.es ro;-;;;,leby lho do1.eo or 
':I. piece at WARNER MlLLE!l'S. 
may24 
;--;-;--;,.--;----:----,------=--7.C"C~---:----'-----A LAHUE ~t1.1ck of Silk P,lr,\.sols of bcautuul ::it.-rlci-:, just roccivl'rl. nt 
rnny24 WA RN E: t '.\lILLER'S. 
'WII. :;; t-:•q)AR. R. n. R\~STN'G. r. r. n,,r.nw,~. 
Dlll\U,Ut, Il .4.NNli\TG & BALD1VIN. 
A 'l' 'l' U r:. N E Y 8 A 'l' I, A \V , , 
MT • . VKHNoN, K!'loX COU NTY, onto. 
Ji;!I· · :)ffi90 i..1 R;\°nn in~ ll~viluin~, uorthwo~t co1:nor 
i\fn.i11 n.nd Vim, ~treots, iu fhc room forw~rly JCcnfliod 
hy M. T-T. Mi tcholl . .. joT l 
T-- H:t _ii'arrnPr \Viii find tht'I best assort111enl H.lld cheap'esL Hoes. Rakes. Shovels , Scylhes. Fork 
&c., at [may24 ] WARN ER M lLLl<,R'S 
PICTUllES AN IJ P{• ;Tuu,,; J•'llA)li:;S. 
I F yr,11 wnn u nice Pie turoa and Gilt "Frnrues rendy mnclo mil no . OLDHOYD·s. 
Laiui f'or Sa:fo.-200 ACUES or vnhrn.ble ]and in TienTy coun. 
ty. Ohio. 1 
100 l\<'res of' vnluu.ble land, in Pleasant town !-"hip, 
Knnx: county, 0. 
A "·:1,luable hou se flrt<l- l o-t iu i\Jt. Y e rnon 0. 
300 R.C11·os Of rnat1 7 nHIOs so1lfl\ 6f Toledo o·. 
jnnl' I TI. n. n,( i,(NriiO:. Go n'I A.c't. 
i\ LARGE stock of new \.Vhitc ,l<'ish, Trrrnt 
11 llasR, &c, in all sizf'd p'ickagr~. j11st ri>r.eived 
at [may24] WARNER ~l!LLF.R'S 
,J, .. JU, UilOOU.S & CJO, 
lteRt'N Bf,.11:t, 1!1(lt'e r Stret>t, Sm1dt1,;l•!J, oJ;io, 
WHOU:SALE A:-.n Rl-:TATL Dl~A J,f.l{fl , H A VE j~st rece ived fro~ .Bng-lish and. t\mol'icnn 
. mauuhicturon, nrrd w1U cOnti·mre t-lY koep on 
•.and, large :i iH1ort1}i"0'ntd of 
<:ROCKERY,-
troneh & E'ngl ,-sl'i (ifft'it,{ n,ml' Gfass 1tare 
J'...~~!;P6 "-"'' J,ANTERNS , ' 
CUTJ,ERY nnd &POO,NS1 . 
llnbmnin, Jnpa.n.ned, G"et. Sil-
• ~ . ve r S; Sil vc,J' pl:ttod wnrc, 
LOO,RIN,G.GLASSES, nnd Look iog,Olass Pl~tcs. 
Also, f\ gener11 l ns.11 ortmoat of 
HOUSJ;;:PURNISTllNG GOOiJK 
P.,--- P'urehns8Ts- J?MSJ" roly upon ;,t uni·form low 
pri~• for Goods-. se1>t2S 
A. S. G A1lDNER, 
Tmpr,rter ,md Whole,ale Deal~r in 
Crockc1·r, China & Glassware 
RRL'l'ANNIA H'ARB, 
Solar, Pine Oil, and Fluid tamps, 
LOO-KING (l LAS S ES AC. 
No. 220 Superior Street, S'e.nce<t B 1l~cl.·, blerelaucl. 
Clo,•ol~n<l, sopt2 S 
Plano Fo1·1es and !Uelodeons ! 
MR . .J. H.. JACKSON 
-Taylor, Gantt & Co., I 
,\ I 1hc Nimble Sixf)encr, or CA•h Cornrr, -No,v ha.,·o n very _g-£>nor11l n:fl~ortment of late sty lm,, nnrl pnrehn~cs of' Ft:l pJo :md fnllC'.\' Dr:r 
Good s , ttl~o Orocol'ics nnd Hoots nnd Shoe~, whieh 
they nro ~oiling rit pri ce " whir·h :1re provin~ to nJI 
wlw p11rl·lrn so or tl1t-111. tlint t,b('ir f'nrilitics for get-
ting /?Ood:,i anrl tlt cir i-.vfl t em of d oin g: hu:oiin o~s, i:, 
the het-t p:1:ving sy:-itcm for the·ir c n~tnm er~ ns wf'll 
11.!'l them:-:cln•i::. They imprnt~ thl:-i opnortunit,.\· lo 
exprP~-"' th eir gnititn,Io (ot d1 r p:1trnn:1,1re thf',\' hnve 
rc<::ch·er:I, ii:i n f'o they f"nrnme-nce(l hnl-'ine~ :-: in No,·C'm• 
her, nnfl solicit n. contintrntfon only ::io ]on~ :l :o: they 
a.s lhc_y ronrl.c-r thert1~ el ,e11: lVnrtLy Rnd proti?:iblc. 
Tho followi11g- nro a fen· of the mnny nrticlcs they 
ha.vc: n. full ns~ntftncnt of woolen , worsted, wool 
trnd cotton mixed; lfnan . cotton, nnrl linen nnd cot. 
ten mixe d ~nod~, for . men nnd bo;V!' wenr, ('Ollars,. 
crn.vnts. hnlf llo,ie, ~Joyes, hoot!il, Echoes and 8lippers, 
p::dm, wool nnd fnr hn.t-3. Good :t1l wool cnssimne , 
blatk, mi:<ed fltld rnticy, (nr $ 1 per y:ucl. A gooci 
sppl_y of hruwn ~hooting And shitting. Th~ir stook 
of blt11.chcJ :-.bootiog5 nnd t-hirting!i is very full, 
_g-ood n.nd unu~unlly c-hcn.p-the best vnrd wide for 
121', we hrn·e euer seen. Th,•y lin1·e n few gond wool 
tt.ml mb:cd cn.rpef!I n.t low fighrcs. It iR !taiJ the,· 
~oll cmbroidorio's cf1cnper thnn ,nv other firm i~ 
I~nox coul1ty, e speciall_r ladies' co!Lns an ~! slM,·es. 
The S;tme is Raid of them in rofere11co to ltttlics· 
fine rlr 3::is e-ood;q , n_n<l moro c~pecinlly in reference 
tc. dress !!ilks. ;ExRminc f'nrefully their fino gnrid:o:.. 
'fhne i8 lht> pln~o to purcL:t!-1:e ~ilk::t, 1to. 'l'lleirfltock 
of la fliM' glove!!, hosiery and t:ho(lcs of evct_y vHrio-ty 
is very fino n.nd selli.ng a.t 1-o,v ilp:nte~* TbE.y sell n 
,
1
ery good g-aitel'!! at 50 ,i:ts .. per p~ir. Th~y nlso 
ha.vo. bonnet~, ~flfl.ts, .flower~, ribbf.r,ll!-1, nnd li11in g:-, 
very mnch under n:!!Ular prif'P~ . Para~ol:1 they 
have tbo ln.rge!'l supply, tho Oes t nssortm~nt a.nd 
qu:ility. nrnl Bt, tho lowest p_riccs )\·o h~ve evor soor, 
U1t>tn l'lfl!rl in ~tt. .Vernqn. 
Of them yon cn.n huy a. irood ~hilling ptint, with 
fa!t eolor!il, at 10 .. cti'i chn..11:is. plnin nnd orgondn 
lawn s. levil l:i clothl'I, bcrnge:-, behnrinos, plain and 
figured brillil\nti,i, ~tripcd trnd bn.r'd jacu.no.t.~. kc., in 
j:!\lf.llt n1rioty, 11nd nt low fi1?11roF : ~lrn, blttck silk, 
white crnpc, :itella .. plush, tOihit rind rle!nine ~hsnvl~ 
n.1::io n. very fino n~:rnrlment of hJnck ~ilk :ind la.ce 
mnnl?l_Jni:,: R-h:n ~keloton ::ik ir t~. ~kirt supporters, eor. 
se t~ with :in c1 withont tlrn ~nppnrter . 
'!'h eir ki•l 1.d<wel'I m·e extm. goocl qul\lity, nlso their 
lonj? .ind short twi sted ~ilks mitts. 
Whito nml colored 200 ynr,l :,ipnol threnrlR rind 
knittin~ y:trn~, m:irking- Um:~ n.nri cnnvns!-t, <'hinillc, 
pinF-, noc<llM. thimhlc!I, Ac., nrc there :n n.hund.n.nre. 
:tl!lo ernhtob1ered cnrtnitl ;_!001ls , plnin, fi~urcd n11d 
gHcle,I pnpcr crrt"'in~, &e. lt jlj s11id they sell the 
ho:9t cufl\:o, trns, prnncs nnll s.yrups that en.n be !(lltn 
in tl 1e c·ou nty. 'l'hey sell .~ootl mqla~~iifl a.t. t.0 cts 
per gnllon. g uo rl coffee n.1 121 cts, extrn. fine do at l 
eti.., tea. .it 50 cts pot vound, such 11s will co.st yo u a 
olhor pln<'CS 7:l ct1:1. 
They hn,·e n. good ns~ortrncnt of table :mc.l pockcl 
cutler~·. :-rciMori'I nnd ~hcnrR. Sole leather by th~ 
side or b:ilo. Tho Njmhle Sixponco Coroer is tll~ 
plaf'e to _gt.it you r mn11uy bnek . 
In ~hort they .ire pretty gootl foll owi;i:, n.nd nro do-
ing our comuuwity good, by introdu cing the l ow 
price n.rnl cn:-:h systom, nn cl tbo_v ndh ore stri ckly to 
the i_rstom of ' 'o ne prir;e_ lo all." We invi te tlio1-e 
who a re uot yet U.<'qun!otocl with them to call and 
see them, it is a good pla.(' e to hu v _g-oods. 
CASII FOR WOOL. 
1Ve trill p:iy cnsb fur 50,000 pouolls of \\'Ool. 
may24 
----~~----------
CLOTI-lING TV AllE ROOJII! 
i!. Ji'ROIR & CO. 
WOtT,D Jll,SPllCTl'U LLY inform tho publie tha t they hinio return.e.d. front tho Eat-r, rind 
ate now re r o il'ing at their lnrge Clothing- .l'~stnl)li.ech-
ment, one door n orth of J. lt \VooclbridP-e's Store , 
ono of the lar;;Mt nnd IOO!'lt compl ,1to assortments of 
FAJ,T, AND W1N1'Elt 
CLOTHING! 
Ever b1oll g ht t o 1\ft. Vernon. Our Olotblng i! mitn. 
uln.ctu rcd hy oun:ie lves, nncl tber ~fore wo <'fin wnr-
r:i.nt it t') h<' jnst wh::tt we s.ty it i s, an<l which, for 
~tyle, ehenrnie/'!s - no<l rl urnbili ty , cannotbe excelled 
in thi~ !CCt.ion nf <•nnntry. En'r:v nrticle of 
GENTLEMEN'S WEAR, 
Such nf-1 Cfl:its, Pnnt!'I, Ves!fl, Drawer~, Shirts, Crn.-
v11.t:i, Colh11·s, ~n~pcn<l<;?r~., &:c., ~\-.c., C!ln ho f'ounrl n.1 
our o~tnblil"hmcnt, in tho gr~:1.tl's t va.rioty, which 
cannot f;1i] tn anit :tll tnste3 :ind JHtrl'IC'f. 
We ali-o h eep n.. large stock ef JLAT.; of nil ~tyles 
nnrl pri <"r.. :rnrl you can't fail to bo F'uitod in {:itber. 
We t;ilrn thi:-: meth orl of in'forrning our numeroul'I 
eu.stomo1:..:s rt1irl fri c nil!-1: th:,t w9 rnntinuo to e wploy 
~llt. NATHAN EPSTEIN, 
As 011r bu5'lnc!'=s rntrnng.cr, who will t:i"ko j!'rca.t plcn~ 
~ure in ~il'lwin.~ onr Good s . n.n rl wiLitiug upon cus-
tomer~. Tli:rnkful ft>r tho. l ~Ueral palroo:ige hcroto,. 
for e_ ex t ended ro Mr. Epste in, wo tiolicit n. continu-
m,ce or the ~amo,. :i :'l~uring nil th11t our Clotl1ing i~ 
m:1nuf~ c t11red by ourselvett, a.nJ. will ho wa..rran.tcd 
to (:~g1~?Y·1\~~J~·.r~.~~n!ig• 011 r .. ,cw Store nnd ~fow 
Good~, ni;: w (• nro d('fcrminctl to .Fell ol lho LOWEST 
C.ASlI PHI CB;-i, lFl'l wo aro Cl: nlitl ont thnt you will 
bo plen,ou wiLh ~uth. 1ll. FROIS &; CO .. 
scot20 
Lc;;-al l\'oHce. I EANDV.R HAr-;HFH. who~o rel' irlen<'I) is un-
....J kn own. is notifio tl that Sn ,nd1 Jlnngor did. on 
tho tith dny 11f F'.cptemher, .A. D. 185 '.J, file her peti-
tion· iu t.i\o oflh·c of tl.i e Clork of the Court of Co!J)-
mon Plen<.t, within n.nd fvr tl· e cnunty of Knox, nnd 
8t!lte nf Ohio. nharging tho snicl I,cn.nd e r l:l. :rngcr 
with wil fnll nlµ:c11e~ 11nd fnr grogs noglcct o.f (h1ty,. 
n~kin . .::: il1;1t :ilie may be din,ree(I from Hie l"ttid ll'8-
nncln Ililn ge r; which petition will t.ta.nd for b~ur. 
ing at tho next torm of pn,ifl JJotnt. 
8ARAII JTAKGEU. 
By Jl uJ( n ,tn, BA:c'il~r. & lJA1.nw1s, bet: Altys. 
feplcmht:'r 1-:-l , ·Hl:W-1:~:wfl. pr fee ~ 2.6~ 
Assignee!"' 8,-"}le. T flE un 1for :1 ife:no <l will offe.f for iirda , nt J>nhli<t An<'li on, .on Tucsdny , Novem-Prcr 'fst.~ T-S59'. nt !(} 
fl 'clock n. 11~ . , :i. t tho :store rootu h\f('!y ot:c·up·ied hy 
1.Vnrden & lfoyr, in Mt. Vern on, th e- goods, worcs :1..n·d 
merchamli!-:o. :111tl. othe r pcrsonn.1 propor!y ossig ucd 
hy E'Tlid \Va.nlcn k Bnr-r to u!I. 
'1'1-:; 101 :-. OF SAr.l'!.---"l?ur all sum~ of fen dollnrs n.nd 
upw :,rdi'!, a. c red it uf ~ix months will be give n, on 
a.pp-ro,·etl sccerity. ]!.,or !UU\-S less- ~hnP tctt J~1h.d'~, 
cn!'!h to he paid at tho s:alo.• 
. Tho auct io11 wi!l b.o conti11uctJ frour <.iflf fo d°:1.y, 
1r ncccs :;a ry, until the 1;&ok1 property is ~old . . 
'J,' UOiJPSON C00.1,'ER, 
~p!20:wG _____ R. C. ll UI\D. 
BOOT AND SHOE S'l'OltE--:- -
CHARL ES WEBER, 
·TilANKFUL fo r tn e E11er:ilpntrou- i 
· ngo heretofore extt'ncled to him1 
by the citiu.-ns of Mt. Yern oa an1l vi- ...C... ,-,/Ji 
e·iJ1ity, retllpecbful1y informs his fri<md s . 
n.ud cus lomc rs that ho hn. s romo\'ed b ls ShO'p to· du 
eligible rOi,m on 
Alnin ,'i't,cpf, npp'"111 i te tl1 e hyli,·ond lfo111fr, 
" ' hero h o intends keepi ng on hnnd nn~l rnn..kin'gto 
order Boots nn.d Rhoes of e,·e1·y do~cription •. Pa-rtic-' 
ular flt l1rn tiou will he ~i~'el'l. tn 
CUSTOM WORK, 
.n'nd c1u:tomcr::i mn.y rc !!'t Jll'l!-'urerl. tlrn.t :ill work turn-
ed out from my s hop will gi\·e entire sutisfoctioi1·. A 
contin11~ti,,n of publil\ pa.tronn.g& is s,•licited. 
m~ul5:tf . · 
Wl\1. OLDROYD 
TTAS 1a::Mo\"1!:I) H.18 
BOOK A~D JEWELI\Y STORE 
OPP 0 ~ITE TNF. K,J,~N'"i(IN nor~ I·~~ 
One Door South(}'( Lip;ntt's Dri~<; Store, 
SIGN O>' j'flr. 
EAGLlt, BOOK AND WATCIT, 
'
"{TllEltE y1~u U]ft)"' fiod.\Yn.leh cs, Clocks, J cwclry, 
~v Fnnc:y Or\Od.3, B " ok:- n.n<l Sta.lion11ry. ·--
l'OCRET CUTl,ERY. I F you wnn t to ~et the :bcs.t :n.ticl.e of .Pocl,ot Cu,t-lery, call n,t Ol<lr<ryd 's. !f y'ou wnnt tho Hry 
hos t r~,:ors cnll nt 01.DROYD 'S. 
WALL PAl'~JH. I F YQtt wn.nt. t.o bo suilod in VVall Pnper a.t.rc:ison. 1>11-l'O !"'-ices nnd bem.tiCul stylos.en II :-,I 
ErT,D'~OYD·s. 
. :;TE fil"""i>EN S. I F yon w:a'nt'. tfl'e b tls t S teel Pc,ns nt wbol c!'l ~lo or ret:,d c:.11 ut OLDROYD'S. 
;PORT,ttONi ES, Pifnsf::!';, &(;'. I F yr'ln· w11ot th ? host n.r tiele of Portm.onios, .Moooy Puri'Ofl, B ill Holdo ri:., or Rn.'llrnrs Ca~e:i:, call .it 
Uldroyd ·i:i, ,Vhere yon nf:, j {fnrl n. variety of nrlicl<'s 
too lediou'8 t~ in se r t . Also, W11teh'es, Cl'OCk-s JLmi· 
J'el,• elry rcprured rind ,t:i.rr:int:cd-.-
April 1 n, 18on.tf 
Pct·ego, Bnlideys & Jl'Jimp'tot-ll1 
Tll-f'PORTEFS AND JOIHrnns or· 
ENGL•St-1 1 FRe;NCH & GERMAN 
F ..A.N"CY G-C>C>::OS 
( !on•b,. . Rntloo•, \\' n.tch~lif . ltHn·lrY, ' 
Men's Furnishi,;,s Goodo. To.-ilors' Ttimni1ngs 
. HOSl!sRY, GLOV8S, &c. ' 
No. G Ba-relay a11rl I l Vesey Streets, 
First <l•.tor l' C:\. r of A!!lot TT011~ ~. 
NEW YORK. 
J;-.~. w. T'F.TIJl:GO • • } f .,No. n. Pf.l\lPTON. 
F.:D WD B. 8ULKT.,E\" . i G~O. J .. B UL KT,EY. 
GRAPE G-rowon onn oarry on tbeir-buaioe"e"A mort sucoogsfully at Uamroont.<ln, freO from fro•l!t. 
Some ~or~y vineya.rda set oni the past. setuon. Seo 
a.dvert11ement. of ll&mmonton Lande, i~ nnother 
coluum., jrlZ,m& 
Q"ELLS l~aines Dro th'or~' ccle brnted Pi;fio F ortcF, I 
t,___J and Prince's l\f'elo<leo nr-, a.t l\Jn.nufacturor·s Pri .. 
ces. AU in strume~t~ .wnrr:.i.ntcd nnd kept in g oop. 
order. Ftrnngers nsitmg Sn.nrlus.ky, an d ,tll· per<o~•I Blacl-. and White ( ;rape Shawls 
desirou!3 of purchn.sing, nro indted to ch.11 n:nd ex. E .'ttrfl ~i7,e ~Dll bPnutiful riualitY. ' 
amine tbem, n.t tho Book. Store of BLACK CHANTILE ,t FP.ENCH LACI:; SEl·AL\l"S 
WILLIA;\! D. COLT, AND MANT1l',LAS. 
April:Ol;r. Snndnoky, Ohio. Call ,ooJ\ on [maylO], (;P.l\:[tRY & CO,, 
BOERHAVE'S 
IIOLlAND BITTERS 
Tlrn CEL'f:unATlm IIO!,LA!\'0 nr-::,1Elff fO)t 
DISl~;\SE OF 'fIIE f{ID~EfS, 
LIVER COMPLAINT, 
1\TEAKRESS OF Al'rY KISU. 
FEVER ANO ACU~·· 
• A. ND tho v::uion .i;i: nffe-etion s con~C'qncnt op<H• 1 
~ d iscrdorcd S 'l'O~fACJ[ OR f.JVEH., E1ud1 M 
lndi~c!Ztion, Acidit.y of tho Stomach, Colicky I1a.in~1 
1-len.rtburn. Loss of Ar,petHe, De~ponclen cy, Coet ivo-
ncss, Blinfl and .Rl ee ,ling Pile6. In all Noi:vnlt'!- , 
Rheum:1.tic n.nd 1'•e11tn.J;:ic Affection~, it ha·s in i:,U-
me-rous in!lhrnc~s pfove-d highly bencfic!nl, end in 
others effc e t.ed R. det·ided cnre. 
~his is ft pure-Jy ve_getabl~ ~ompouthl. prepnrcd on 
.strictly scit?ntiflc prjnc_ip1et-: , aft(lcr the manne r of the 
colebrJ_Lted Hollnnd Profot-:For, BocrhR-ve. Ilect1UEE 
?f ~.ts grent EJtcrrs!lt in mol'll of tho Enroponn Stn.te!": 
its tnlrorincti nn inti' the U1iitetl Stnte11 w-ng intC'nd cd 
more espc(•i11ll y for thoaG o f our f:irth c rland scnttorc.J 
here nn<l tlH:n-e ovor tho f::ice of thi s mig hty country . 
::\feating with gr('.1t ~lle<"et::.!' n111011 g tl1rm. I now ofl"er 
it to tho A m<'rj<"11n pul1lic, kn owing t hat. its truly 
WOJ)d erful mc<lie.innl Yirtn:08 mu1:t be ncknowlodrrC(\. 
Jt is pa.rliculnrly rt'co-mmen ilc<l lo lho!lo per;C'n! 
;whoEe constit tiong mny hM'O bee n imp:tired by the 
continuous use of ardont spirit~. or o lh or fnr;n~ of 
dif!sip:1tion. Gon('rally i11stnnt:111enus in E'fl'cct,, it 
finds its w~y directJ:v to the scat of life, thrill ing- sn.J 
quiekcnin~ C\·ery neTn'f rn1.\'ing up tho droopi ng 
spirit, n.n<l, in fa.ct, infusin,g u~w hcrnfth and vigor in 
the f:Y~f e m. 
· N0TrCE-1Yhoover c,;.:pcds tn find this n bovor. 
n,R:e 1dll ho disappointed; but to tho t-:i c k , wenk nod 
lo)V E!piriferl, ft will proYe a ~rat efu l arnmn!~c cordial , 
po.s~Oft S:e d of sin~ulnr r emodin.l propcrHe~. 
CAUTION-The grent popnl:1rity of ti,i'.e cloHgbt. 
fnl Aroma hr.B hHht ce ll many imi111tion s , n-l1foh the 
public ~hnuTd gcmrd :rg-:-tfn ~t ptlt('hO!ing . ]fo nol 
pennnr-Ied to buy 11n:rtrling el se 'until you hnve givn.1 
lloerhaxo's J(o ll:Jncl J;itt e rs :l. f:tir trift.l. •,ne l,ottle 
wHl eonYinec you how infinitely superior it i s to n1l 
lbOfl:O imitn.-tion~. 
Jµ!lJ'" Sold at $ i,00 p_rr hotLlo, or six bottles for 
$5,fJO, by .the f)olo Propriotorfl, 
BBNJAMIN PAGE, JR .• ~ CO., 
Mn.nufacturing Pbar.[Cncout_ibtti nncl ChC'mi.st l!I , 
PJTT~ liJ.RGII , PA. 
T. \V. Ooytt,f S on~, 'I'h j l:ldelphi:i . llnrnc i:: lt. Park, 
New York. John J>. P:.1rk, Cioeinnnli. Bernard, 
Adams & Co., St. Lou i.!f. And by Ur11ggi:-rl s and 
Mcrclrnnt:-: gc11ornlly throu~hnnt tho United States 
:incl Cn.r.ac1n~. \V. fl. RUSSELL, Solo Ag~nt for 
Kn ox county. Ohio. nov9:1:,-. 
-
LIVERPOOL AND LONDON 
FfRE AND LlFP, 
INSURANCE COJJIPANY, 
No. 56 H'ull-St ., NEW YOltE:. 
r:~T . .\ r~..Jsat1rn t~ 1 S3G. 
Authorized Ce.pita7,- . , ....... . $10,000,000. 
Cn.~h C:1pitr1l o.n,l Rese.n cd Fnods.u.jZt,000,000 
Investotl in th..o Unitod' Stutes, .,.: •.. u 800,00 0 
Yenr}y }1oYonue, .... . ... , ..... •.-............ · •. ·. 2.250,000 
Sto~kholriors per~onn!ly r e~pol1siblc for a.II on-
gagemouts or the Compunv. 
J)ircclCJ r., in ~,New Yor,i't-: 
,Jnmes Drown, E sq .. .. ...... , .... ... ....... ...... Cbnirm,rn. 
Francis Cot.tepet, Esq., .... .......... ,Deputy Chnirtnan. 
E. 111. J\rchibnld, IL JJ. M. Consul. 
Georgl;) Dnrcla.y, :m.iq., I Jo!'!. Gn.illnrd, Jr., E!!q . 
Eu~eno Dutilh, E!tq., A . .Homillon. Jr., Ei::q. 
Jo13eph FowlerJ E eq. E.tl. F. Snndorson, E~q. 
\V m. S. 1.Yetmore, Efiq. 
Re fi id('nt Secretary, ..................... Alfrcd roll, Esq. 
Coun~el, .................. ....... Alex.11'lmilton, Jr., Esq. 
Dankors, .... •. ........ , .. Phcoi:I, ll1rnk, Ci\mm:rno &, Co. 
Ri~kl'II tnk c n by thi .~ company on as r,n~oraLle ter..ns 
as oLhor rci:iponsiLle c,ornp1H1ic e:. 
Applications recoi\·ed by 8. 'P. AXTET,Tj, 
mn..v l7 Mt. V on1 on, Ohio. 
-Sto"resi St@"t7 (.;~: 
JAMES HUNTSBERRY & S•N·s 
PE OP I, 'E' !i 
IE HOUSE-FTfHNrnrn~w .... 
c.STABL(SHMENT! 
H A VE on lianil :t v ery la r go n~f(')r[mcnt of tho mo~t modorn improv ed Cook n.nd P:1rlor Stovo8 , 
for both wood :t'.:Hl coR.l. wkich the.v will gu:uRntee 
to give entire f' ati ~foetion in 1hoiroperntio11. Their 
nsortmcnt of Hou•o Furnishing Good s i s ah10 ll'lt;:J6, 
cmbrn.Ci~g 
CARPET S'WEEPEns·, 
SI!.. VER, IlRIT AN! A 
'TI-N; JAPA~ ; 
,vooDE:A' RNo w(uow wAHt·, 
1°Vithr.!most~-vory \lScfui n.rlic.le fr,)m tlto kitchlln to 
fho pn.'rlof. A11Eo, a.l:YT1g0stock of th~ celeOrnted, 
ST°.E\V ART STOVES, 
:\Vhicl1 will pn.y for itsolf in tho !'M· ing of fuel, o,ror 
nny other Rto1·q:, in every 18 months u~o. 
Ileinic1hhe r fh l,) JI011!-e Furnisbin~ E~tnl,lishmcnl. 
,vo fl .l'C ~lfll doing :'di kin.d.! of Johbinf: _i1~ Coppo;-, 
Tin nncl Sbel!t Iron, at l h or't n9Jicp :l,11d low- rntes . 
All th o n.bovo nrticl_j;s will ho :=:-Old nt roduc<:! <l prieo1, 
!'o'r cn,[1, ~t JAi\IES IlUNTS!lERllY ,(- soN·s . 
mnr22:tf 
SUPERIOR GROCERIES. 
-W-:ni!', L. Smi -th~ 
J/,r/11 ,Sti-"et~ 1Jm111 i'119 l flor-1.·. I ITAVEn gw in fltore ~n<I for sa le :, !-l:11pe1·ior1otof Groeericii r,nfl Prrwi s ion ~. wh ich will b'o so ld 10,1 
for Cn sh or C,11rnlry Procl u t"o . 
Su_gnr Cured" H:1.n1s·, Swee t Tt:1ly Pllnn!l, 
Conn try do . Orn'n,e;os lt J,e1TionP, 
New OrToon s St1gJT, rPol'utc<"n & Ci1?:n-1·fl, 
Colfoo· tlo ll ai!:'ins k Nuts, 
Ornsi hp,} rlo Sonpi:i. nil kin<lP, 
Puh·'d do 'l'nbs .t bn f'kelsJ 
Coffeel'I , Te:l.'s, R.iee; ~ lt \. e11.ndles, 
Citro~ • . Cl..-e'!S·e, .. Fi ~h,, c_ortl~go1 F-hot 
. Superior Flot\'i", Powd er , Lead',- Caps, 
W ll$lh Bort ,.-~1~,1 1.Voo<len llowl s, 
C::i.nclies, all Jdn<lF, Notinns, otc., 
And other nl'ticlo::i in number without e1\'d. 
pr- Ca.II ~nd see; tb ree doors ,out.I, of ''i\enyon 
Ilouso." W. i.. S;\'I!T H. 
ll, IMS! 
The best i=:ngor~C ured Ciuciut'lnti jfnu'l ~.j'1ti:. I re-
ceived and for Ela.le. \V. ] ,. S MITH. 
Mt. Vernoo, Julv 2G. 
, A.dtniniHtl'afo1·,-s NoHcC'. NOTICE ia he reby g iycn, ~lint ,the n11d er£:ignod hn, boq,, ~'uly appointod nnd qualified hy th• 
llrohn.te CouT't, "·ithi'n ;~ml for Kno~X· county, Olijo :.u, 
Aclministrntoron the cs lato-of John G . Ua.her, clecc1os. 
~d. All person's ind'olitca to said estate are notifi ed to 
mako irum cd iote pn.yrnont to tho m n:let-~ign od, f\Ud 
i:ill per~ons holding cln.irns ngain ::i~ ~:aid csto.te, nre 
notofied to proscnt them loga.lly proven for ••tile. 
ment witllin 6no ym~t from thi~ rtn.to. 
sopt20:3t'* ADDJS0:-7 JlAJ{E'Jl. 
JUT. VEUI.VON U _.\RVES'FER. THE most si1npl e in oon s truolion and pe rfs:-ct in itA opornlions, tho lig htest< in ctra.ft, s,u,t l~MI 
1i0rblo to get out qf order, of any in u E;o. Now, ii 
Farmers of J<nox onrJ a<lj"ini'u~ eouatioir wh, b to 
Save ilfon,'!f, Fr.,rsfJ-.P'lesl, and T,me!' 
Come nKtd try Fi,rloug I'nun dry m :-rnuib.e t't1 re of 
M.C1Wor' nnd .Renper j a orl the n.bQ\' O top rOsen M~tion s 
w1l1 bo ren li1.ed .:>r no tuLle . 
N. B. All that ..,.ont th e l\e,I ~inn of n. Sf GAR 
MILL can bo aoco1nm°'la.tod > long foundry 
Mt. Yoonov> Ohio. J•7 ' 
STOVES! 
-.- :::::5!f'>J 
STOVES!! 
CALL UPON 
M. (), FUlllLOiVG &, SAVAGJ-; 
J,' OR STOVES! 
T rtERE you cnn get Stoves for Cookin g, tJH1 t At'!!i (If hom~ w~nu facturo . Como nnd eilcouT.'L'W' 
.tome indus try 1tnd ,;-ct l\omethio~ tlu1t ,rill di", y ou, 
,ervice 11nd ~o.n b~ repla.c <'il if a. plAte ~h<•ul<l Lappez[ 
t-o got broke, w ttboat !oofing th o wh ole stove, be-
JI-U~e it 1\·n s nrndo En~t. T he Parl 1.'l t Cook is" eto"o 
for a ,=;run.II family-the be~t in uso. Tbe King or' 
Stove~ cannot ho Len t fo r utility nnrt convon iene-e. 
\Ye b nxo ,_t oves for P a rlors, f:.l.}hnt1 l Ho1ues a.nd 
Cburcbett, of dit!brent Fi1es nn<l ft}' lcs which nro 
&envy pin to lbat. 1'ill uot. J.Jur,, ou t tho first flJ'o that-
ie bnilt in th ain. · 
So come and buy; pitch fn yonr corn, oat!!", poto-
loee:, wl1en.t, appl cH, old iron, firo wood, sui,:pended· 
ourrenoy, &c. Coll at FUI\LOXO FOUNDRY, 
Doe. 8:tf. )It. Vernon, o'. 
CllAH\ MU HED~Tw\D .ll.\\fl\CTORY; 
Woodward Bleck. Mt. Vcrno)l, O. 
Sign of' tl1e necl Ilf'~'ifC'ad, an,Ji 
Golden Ubah·. 
DANTEL McDO\l'l:f.L . 
t o the riti1.c 11~ of :'!It. Vera\•tr 
n.nd virinity, thnt h:fri1~g· !1con :,--,, 
the lrn sioesl'! for :·9 yenr~. fo ti1!.i g TAKCS pl en°u1·-, i.11 :n,nonnci.ut 
· p!nel'.', hC continul':C t1, 111:rnufttch:ni 
CIIA IRS011d BF.!Jf-TllA D~ of e,·ery 
descripti rm, nt Jris stnr,,I in ,Yootl ..1 
wnrd H nll lJl oc k, ~i..i~ r c lw b opcs.-
h,r mnkiog go~ 01l worki Rnd Fellin~ 
ot low prieef:. tn rcccivo p. cn n tin un.~ 
tion of the lfhota.-1 pntron ~g-o r!hrt h:-,. herotofor4,1 ho('n· 
cxtendcct to hiin. All bis work j·1: rn:t<l~ &f tb-o \·erv 
bes t material, nnd will be Knrr1111tcJ fo gi.\}O l'.'rlif~o 
snth! fof'tion. Th1t, pntron ogo uf tho pu\ili1f i ~ ro• , 
pectfully sol ioitod. .i,d ~:y . 
STA.ND l'ROJI UXDER ! - -
CITY OF MARTINSBURO 
TllOS. JWCEJ.'S I s RECCIVfNG :,,ncl oponing- a \ ery l:.t~c ll'll~ goner:,! nssort.m on t or 
:Orv G-ood.s. . 
GROCERIES, Q[JEE!ir,;w ARE, r!ARlJ\V A Jl r} 
BQf)TS, SIIOES, HATS , CAP:, 
AND BONNETS. Also, 
RE.\l)Y·MADl•\ OLO'l'l--fIN(;' 
All of which h~s bccm rn.1rchn :-e1l nt low wnt er 111~rk ,r 
n.nd will _be sold unu ~u:.iliy low In (I.XCl 1tU1J!Q fo)• C:su.-1.i. 
Dutter, .Bggf, Corn, V1hea.t, H y e, Oa•tfl, 'J'1~rkf')'8 nn,f 
Cllieken-s . 
Oh·e tfs :1: c:.-n n..ntl S00 if Wf l"'au't h<':tt the ... mal l\ 
villages a.rbund1 i!ucl1 as l.Hu1 on 5" 1,urg-, l\ft. Vcrnun ., 
Utiep., &c. 
1'i'"hito llrnnjt4' ·ware 50 cnnf,i 11 Htt; fir'lc Syrun• 
0~ ct,. ",;•lion,_ h igt, •~lore,! pl•in Dclaincs l:" } 
conts per Jtfrd; Figure,t .F.ng:li ~h M1: ri110 :; Jl ; c11n\1hlo 
width ; good brown :Muslins nt GJ cent.,-; 111kt]• n·I I 
other gol)ds at low pri<'es. 
Ovc rconts $3,5i".1; Go od Ve st .!' S l .:{;· ; 
Pants at n.11 prices from $ J,:,•J tu i t.:,1111 . 
l\tnrtiasburg, oet26 
·rn a:} 
GREAT vVONDER 
OF 'fJIE NINETEENTH CENTURY.-
. PROFESSOR WOOD'S 
Hi, IR. RESTOR ·\ TIV.~~, 
SAY~ Ill~ ~t. T,ouis (~fo.) Dern orr 11: n('r1n\· , \\ ,. pubJi,h n. Jetter to Dr. " 'ood , of tlii:s ci1Y, 1'rot1'!' 
a. gen tlonrnti in .Maine, whi rb fllJC>nk!-1 i.; l owi ;1.2l v 1,r 
the surt\ rior merit~ of hii;i hnir totiif'. ~uch <'Virt;IJc .,· 
mu~t h:ive i:s effect, wh•·n ('oming from n rcliub!~· 
i;ouree. If cer lili cn te s nro g ua rRnl C<• of :rntil 1~ 1; · 
Dr. needs no cnconiu1J1s nor USl')l•~:: puflt•ry fr t•n: tL,_., 
pre s.~ : BATH, 1\Ic., .lu n t 2-0r 11.-,G. 
P,·o( t:ttRo r 0. J. f'f"o(}d & C,J.: • 
dt:-.:'l"r,R!t'1.-:1~: llri ~ing- 1l1y nttC' nli.o n r:illetl n ;",.,, 
nl.outh!I since to the hi g lil3: L<'r1eficial f'fft"l"-t.c: ti-!' \·. 1,u 
hair re-s torn.li,·f', I was in (lt1ct'tl tn 111rtk6 :q,pli,·~11 ,JJ~ 
of H npon my ow11 h.:,iri wh.i ch had h"<•orn.o 'lulty' 
grny, probnbly one . tin rd wl11le; m;v wl,: : ki.:r, wen) 
of the ~(nno cbnr:1ctcr. F:omo three month~ i::inr.c J 
procurefl a bottlo of yonr bn.ir rc E- torn1h·e, :foct u~1t, ,l 
1t, I soon (uu ntl it wn::i flro, ·in~ what 1. lwd #ishrd. 
I used it n bout t IV ice :1 r ... eek. l ha.,1e i; :fl•co prot11rc,1 
ncotbcr bot11c, of whi('h [ li :n·o n .• rd somP. t can 
now rcrtify t? tho worl1l lhnt lho gr3y 11l" whff.e ha-tr 
ho, tott1lly d1i::nppe:1rocl, both on my hc.-d ,lncl fore 
and m.v hnir has res umed it:! n11tur.1J coJor, nad I be~ 
ic\'e more i,:oft nucl glui-~y ~hnn it lw:,; b(·cn bcforo--
fur twcnty-~ve yo:1.rt . l nm n ow i-ib.ty j-~flts old~ 
m.r good w1fo :rt tho ~gu of fifty-l wr,. hn(C nscd f,t 
J\·itlr ,~n\e eil'ccf. ' 
'l'ho nbore n--,U e:: I deem due to -,,,n f,.,1· vo\\t v~l-
nnble lliEcor<'rf. J n1u n111H1re1l tl;ttt wh o;• ver ,T"Hf 
rightly UEe, 1\-$. por dirartior1~, will n o t ha\." ,,cc:1 ~1-0A 
L~ ~ ........ u .... t ... l Ill)' IH ,~L, •• • , • • ,,_ •• ••• - • • • , .• n- V I, .. ...-:., 
e itY, :1~1d a r~aid~nt h ero foi~ tht\ lnrt !it"tt•C: r\1 ycnr..:. 
~nd nm k nown to ncnrlJ e,·rry oll o her,; :dl_1l i11 iju i11 -
rng tflwn s. Any u s, you mn:v· rnn kt! 1,t' tflc abu\·c . 
,rilh my no.me n.ttoch cd, is nt. ., CJ m· .een·il'<'. :HI .( wi:llat 
to preaHvo the beau ti cs of nah1r() io 1, th crs- ;1s wo-lt 
r~s rny solf. lam, truly, yonr~, 
, . . A. V.- J:ADIO.liD . 
'1' 00D'S IIAIF' HEST o'RA rrn-;'. 
. .. n ·.a,.T,~tonr·: , ,lll JI. ~:i, 1R5S. 
Pror. W ood-Den r Sh~-H:n i11g hnfl n,u· nrisfor -
tnlle to lo!-!o tho U~~t. r,,,rlion of my h nir, frotn tbQ 
effects of tho y el'IO\V fever. in c w OrlC'n.:1:t in 1-S5-4J, 
J wns iadu eel to mnkc ri· tri ?jl of y ou r pttr pAru.ti-lD'. 
nnd found it to ,naswcr o~ lh~ vttr.Y thiu·g nee.Jed ...-
i'.ty lrnir is now thick n1Hl ~11'1.:::f:y, a!'l,l rtt, word, o,H!, 
expre~~ my oblrgatiun, tO j'ou in ~i,~in~.Co·1hc- :1 1i1kt_.. 
eel ,ucf, n. treosn re. Fl~I.EV Jof!XSO_ll. 
Tho und ersigoeJ, Ti oY. J. R:. Bh•z=-"". is a m iui~lcr' 
in re~ulnr F'lnndin g . nn<l p: ~stor ,'t O the Orthodox 
Church nt Urook fiel<l, J\l:\i:;p. ll b i~ a , .. ("ntloana n oi• 
grea.t intfuonCc an4'.1 uni'\.'erl!nlly lido 'NL 
'inf. ll'Y f:n. 
, . UROOKVlfJT1~ ,fon.12, JS; ~. 
~r·or. " .. OOtl-:-D~nr ·.ir-ll1L\·i11!( IIHtde trfol of )·011 r 
!la.1r Rol!to rnl,Jv e, lt g 1v e:.i: 111(1 p lc:1i;:a,·o t \J f::1y. t.h:,t. 
t!~ cfref't hn s been txcellent fn removing intLi.m1uc1-
llo': cl:in<lruff nnJ a con~tant tc•riclC'n\"'J t o it1·hi11(l with 
whi ch I hrwc b~e1\ trouMeJ froul my 1•hi1tlhood: n.u1l 
hil.!nlsofe.Stor~d my hilir, wiii d1 n· :t"- l,c1•r1minggrn_y,. 
to. its ongmn.1 ~nl o r . F hfl\•c u~e.i 1ic, o , Ji \.•1· nr'tioh• 
with :rnyth1u~ like the sumo plon.::un•. 
Yours t rul y . ./. I,. J;fl.1(1(1-. 
. The. ltc:i toro t~vo
1 
is put up in hot:.1 ,·F Hf:; f!l i 1.011,. 
v~z: lnrgo , tnc,lium, nn il FIO:.dh 111(.\ l" lllnll holittr ½ f\\ 
ptnt.. nmf r<.>t~tilf for ono dnllnr pH liot tl t' : !ht me<ll4 
u.m b·qMe nt IMISt twculy p~r t•~·n ,. rn1.1 t' iu pnii,o r ... 
tlon thnn Lho small, :-otn ih: for twu 1lllll1tr'- HC"t' hott1c --
t!10 ln.r i'o hohl.s a, qunrt, -10 pH cunt . mori, kl propor~ 
t1on , nod retails fol" $ :J. 
0. J. Wo'o<1 &; CO. l'ropriclor,. i w· 1lr0edw0-y 
No,Y York. nnd : l 4 Mn.rket ~t. . e-t. l.0111~. 'f n. " 
, A\nd sold by nll good Druggit' rs nnlt } ' ,1t1 ('y n<"oll ,11 
De11.le r11. ____ l\ l ~•· J ,11. 
UuH,j_ IN ~·U0 -~---
01ST11. 1.F."$ OF 
Alcohot, Butning Fluid, Fure Spi~iL 
A1id RcctlOed lVhlsl,.v; 
A 1.so . Wbi•lnnlo Oe1.1l('tr t1 in 
Ofd Bourbon, R)'e & ~lo11on;;n h c l11 Whi•kr 
-A~n-
Foreign and Domestic Winu nntt Liquors 
LINSEED, LARt) & COM, ()Ii_.~. ' 
V\/H tTE LBAD AN O ~r_r,,JCK 
76 Riv,r lrrct, GLE,V lc:LAND, Oliln. 
mar~9 :2m• 
- 'IV1~. 1 ·ci.uc-hu,nn"; 
LithognphiC', :Oraiolng, Engravin° and Printi, ,c 
:ESTABl.l:Sll ,llEN I'. 
(',wuer Tln'td rmd )lforJ.:et s,rPel . f',"ff'Ib11rr, A. / ',r . 
BOND.S n11d Coupon8 1· Ccrti1i en'1f'l.:t nf' Rruek . .f\i1~J11 ... ma~, Dr11ft1:11 Notes, Chec.·kR, :i\J:q ,..i. , ]!tll I\U<l. T:or~ 
l (• rhc:Vl !i1 1 Sh<:nv Ca1<l!, Ci'rculnn: , Jlorhnits-, I:ta1 ,l'l:-c-
Ilns ines~ nnd' Vhitillg C1u•tl ~, ,f·e . 1 o:-teeulod iu 1,l'T'-1' 
best stylo, n.t mu<lersno tcnas . 
~ir.s t prem iums for Li1hn!!raphy n--.n:o •~"rf h;t" ti10, 
Ohm n.nrt Penn. Stnto ,\ gti~u ltur:d utl..-tM' ... . \)-'>'' 
l 'Vi.:l. J 854, 1 '-;:;.; :11'11l 1 ~:;6. .Ju] ) r • • ""')t 
TlJ os. Mitche11. ,John J.i.l (~~<V,1i:'°':·H~oue~t• 
MITCHELL, HERRON. & CO. 
UN lON l ·' OlJNl>H.Y ' 
,,~n,·chumoJ No. fU & l , ib4•1·tr ~•i·t'CI 
l'TT'l'SlHIIlClll 'p,1 
l\lf" AN Ur,\:CTCTRERS ~r Ga~ nn<l ·,·(n tor J!ipei;i,' or 
-!-11 rzll !!u.:~ , co1J1mun nnd Fino F.nnmele<l Graw 
11·ron tll, Fonder@. & .. c., Cooking S~ovcs, Rtovo» nu.~l • 
Rnn:rea, "\\' ll,t!Oll ]Jo xcs, Pltldgh C1LsLi\1g~) '1.'cn. Kettle~.,. 
Sad Irom;, Hollo" · Wn.rn, )fo.chinl"ry C1tsliugs, Foun ... 
dry Cnstings ~eoorttliv. 
_ Piftsbu rgh, ~,!or. :1 i :ly, 
A. FULTON, ·---- - ---
BULL AND BRASS FOUNDER 
Nn. 70 N.-co11d Ntrt>et~ Ph1111b-n1•~•h rn· " I S preparod to l\\ruis5'to e;.r~r·Ch 1trch: ~tor mbont., F,1otory n.n,tl 7t~or neli!.1, or ,di si:t1 ,:i: fte .r, 1 (0, to• 
lU,OOOpou~c}r=,. ( hn1;0 HoHis mndc-to ord er, Stop nr1J.: 
G~ge Cock•· or nil siros fQt Slcnnibooi, . Mincrolt 
Water P111mp~.' Co1.1-n~or RniJ inge, und e,"-l•1'~• ,•sl·iety 
of f\re11s Cnsh ng:ti. fin1 shof\• in tho ncn•oi-.t, nrn nuer.-
. Babbl'l'si nti. Attrition ilfctnl. l;ul~on's P,itent rock., 
iog fo r Stenm Oylindere, • 
PittsburgH, .Apr. 1:1:,,. 
GEORGE & FAY, . 
\'l'fi'olesale and R11tail Groce,·• &c,., 
lhr-,1 er of Alain und Oa,.,.,b•"!r 11trclr., 
Ju no7 MT. VERNON. 0H[0. 
I-.T AYIN°G Jn~de orrango~ents with nn co!'tniv l b oo f:e lfe !\.re propnrfl<l° to furn ish Lomontt in,. 
a.ny quantity for P ie Nies, ,tr.. 
je7 GEORGE k . FAl". 
1 IlE pl:'1 ce toge a. ~'.l~ k of splcn<lJ d Pl011r, wal":_ rant..a . aod deli>'trod 1n nny p,rt of tho oitl'] 
irow tho o\.l au,nqr. G,lil! ('~ <1i f,jY. ~ 
To the Honorable Jud . e of the Court Common 
Ple as of Kuox Couu ty, Ohio. 
Am't paid to State Treasnrerl5480 19 0 
Slate'51 proportion of Taxes re-
fun ded, .................. 70000 
Balance due the State. ....... 14 44 2 
$24094 30 0 
" of orders redeemed and 
cancelled March B 1859 .... 3581 54. G 
omonnt of interest ou loans 
from Danks, . .... ...... . .. J13 25 0 
amoullt of Treasurt•r's foe.8 ... 46 OJ 7 
u of ordt"rs rf'!deemt>ed a mt 
ca1>celled June 8,1 ~59. 4403 93 9 
To penons for sundry articles 
for court room, offices and 
improving C't II'• yard... 76 67 (J° 
To Interest on loan from Knox 
Co. Bank. . • • . . • • • • • • . . . • 54 25 0 
Tot11l amsu nt of orders issued 
'l'he unde rsig ned Commiss ioners of Kno:t 
Cou nt y, Ohio, in accord .. nc" wi t h th e Act of 
April 8, 1856 , hetew i1h prese nt th e ir Thirct An· 
n utrl 11,e port of th e F 1nan cit<I Affairs of s ai d 
Cou nty fu r th e yea r e ndi ng June, 1859. The 
ste tement a ttached sho ws th e receipts nnu dis· 
hurse me nts of the various a ccounts as mad e out 
by the Auditor aud Treasnrer and which we be· 
lieve to be cnrr~ct. N otwithstanding the coun• 
ty expenses for th e las t year are somewhat he avy 
we have the sati sfaction of knowing that a very 
small portion of it has been caused by any act 
of ours. Tbe only moneys we caused to be ex• 
pended were $~98, for protect;ng the Dry Creek 
Bridge, and iu rep .. iring the road leading from 
Mount Vernon to Columbus where it bad been 
washed away by the waters of said stream and 
less than $200 for improvements and repairs on 
and about the Court llouse, Jail Yard, &c.-
ScrnooL f'n xD (RErFivEn.) 
Ilahrnce in TrN1,:,::ury at June 
settl ement, 1~5ci ..... . ...... 61406 
Am'1 ofShow licenties .• .•... _. 25 UO 0 
Am't of Tracy's & Butlers do-
linquent of 1856 ..•.....•... 4 182 
Am't c·olle;cLe<l on Duplicttte 
,·22102 65 2 
ST • .\T~:MEN"T OF ORDERS ISSUEU FUk CuUKl'Y PUlt 
for county purposes ...... . 
$1644 57 5 
$133 '. 0 74 2 
of 1858 inclndingdellnquents 
or 1857 . . ...... ... ........ 435022 l 
PuSlS. 
JA11. ExPr-: Ksr.~. 
To per!'tons for Phsterinl?, re• 
pa irs, whitewashing &.c fur 
Jttil ..................... 37 82 5 
Statenent of ordin i.ssued olltei- than for 
purposes. 
INFIRMARY FUN& 
To persons on ·the order of. 
Courdy 
Infirmttry Directors .. •••• 1435 78 0 
Am'l of Stttte Common School 
Fund .................. 7551 600 
To Jailor for JHils fees ....... 160000 Sc11001. Fu~n. 
Am'1 of County's proportion 
of Seclion 16 .........••... 21 16 0 
Am'L of County's propoation of 
U. S. Military sehoyl Jund .. 946 280 
Am't Seate com. School fnnd, 
Raceived April 1859 ••••••. 2589 120 
The remaining e xpenses were for matters over DisnunsED. 
which we have no control a11d nothing to do Treas urer·e fees on show li-
il5548 96 9 
with, other than to provide the means for meet-
ing the same. We refer to this because many 
people are under the impression that the Cum 
missioners are accountable for the hi/!"b taxes 
they are compelled to pay, while in fact le•s than 
one bund1etb part or the taxes collected the 
last year has been expended under their direc• 
censes.................... 14 6 
Treasurers foes on section 16 10 5 
" _, on U.S. 1'\~ililary 
School Fn nd. . . . . . . • . . . • . • 4 73 I 
Orders eaucelled, March 8, . . 
1859 ......• . ..•• .••.••. . 8306 34 7 
Orders caned1ed, June 8, .. 
1859 .••................• 561296 9 lion. \v,. 1 · a· fi · Hulance remaining in 'l'reai1-1l JOut rntcn mi: to cast re ect1ons on any 
one connected with the »dmioistration of our uryatJuue&ettlement:··· 1624 671 
criminal code, we cannot help believing that if 
our J usdcos, Constables, Sheriff's Prosecnting 
Attorney,. Oran<l Jurors, your Honorable Court 
itself as well as all good citizens would do more 
to <liscournge douhtfol prosecutions and to sus• 
taia meri to ri ous ones and to avoid all unneces-
sary cost, a m • ch less expenditure of money 
would be su lficie111 to effect the object of our 
criminal la ws. A, will be seen from the oc-
count attached tb e expenses connected with the 
enforcement of our criminal laws for the last 
year will amount to something near $4000, full 
one fourth of the County expenses. A consid-
erable sum could also be sa.vod each yeRr, by 
ha dog suitl\ble apflrtme nts fitted up at the Coun• 
ty !11lir01ory fur the accommodation of inoane 
p " r,ons. Such persons can be maintained there 
fur less than 011e half what the law allows oar 
Jailor for maint~ir,ing the same. The Infirma-
ry directors could also save some hundreds tf 
dollars each year by bavini: an addition attReh• 
cd to the [utirmary huildiog. They have fre· 
quently been compelled lo provide fo r out door 
pauper, for ~ant of room, al a much g reater ex• 
pense thon would h:. ·,e been necessary if they 
had had room for them in the Infirmary. Al 
the March s• ssi ,10 of Commissioners, nuder the 
Act of April It. 1858, we ,et apart ooe·half of 
the road ta:.: of th e present year to be collected 
in money, to be hitl out in putting u p Bridges . 
his designed b_v us to expend this s,,m in su oh o 
w~y as to bene lit tho,e portions of the C,:,unty 
not heretofore bentlited by bridges and at the 
same timo with SO" e re~ ard lo th, Townsl11ps 
and sections from wbich tbt:, moneys will mostly 
be raised. H a similar amouut is set apart for 
that purpose for the next four years, a good snb· 
stao!iol bridge can be put up at every point in 
the county where one ia necessary. If our coun• 
ty was so brid)!ed, the increased value it would 
i.:ive to our lauds would far more than cover I be 
the expeotliture of erectinl( thero, to say nothing 
ol th e greot coi,rc11ience it would he to a large 
majority ur ou r tax papn-s. Some dissnti~fac 
tion will 11t1CPssarily be crent~d ~n locating th~ 
;ite~ fo r t ii hriU!!e3 to be put up the present sea 
10 0. \I" , , ,II expect those who are in want of 
~u cli imp' ,r~me11ts to hear in mind the impossi• 
L>ility of pr •\'id ing for all nt the same lime, and 
that if we• 111uld err this year, we will correct i1 
next. We ttro fully nworo of the blighting effect 
uf the late fro st, upon the prospe.cts of our far• 
mcrs and uf the opposition that some men may 
raise to an expenditure for brid!!eB the pre~ent 
season. For the information of such and our 
own justifi~o.ticn, we will here say lhal we set 
'1parl at our M .. rch session the propo,tion of the 
.-oad tax to be collected in money for that pm• 
ose lon" before the frost cut off your prospects 
1 a ooa7lc1rtn ~• ""'"'rou- «rrov-a:n,-r;i 
wo havo set apart for the purpose of erec:i11g 
bridges, we expect to realize in the course of the 
ne:<I twenty four moo tbs £Orne $3000. out of sur-
plus Jtevenue moneys. in the course of collections 
which we intend to use for that purpose. Du • 
ring the last year some progress b•a heen made 
in the suit pending with Amos Nichols, one of 
the •tockbolders in the Springfield. Mount Ver 
non & Pitt.burl!' Rail Road. The legal points 
d etermined in this case are such as lo leave no 
doubt but what a favomblo result will follow in 
the Common Pleas. It will iu all probabili y be 
appealed, when it will be disposed ofin the Dis· 
trict Court, with the mass of business l ied up 
there and the inellicient me,rns provided for dis• 
posing of it is not easily told. As for all our 
other acts and proceedings, they will be found 
enlered upon the Joornal open to any Commit 
tee appointed by the Court to examine at nll roa• 
soooble timos nrnl to all others . We deem it 
proper to say that owing to the change in the 
mode of collecting taxes arnJ making settlement 
semi Annually, we were under tho impression at 
our June ses ,ion th a t the time for making the 
report had baen ex tended nntil the settlement 
bet,rnen the Auditor and Treasurer ln August 
covering th e moneys paid iu after the February 
settlement haci been made. In this we were 
mistaken, but as there has been no Courl sin ce 
-our meeting in J ,1ne at which any order could 
be mRde in relation to our R;iport, we presume 
our error will be of but little importRoce. 
All of which is Respectfully submitted, 
JOHN MeELROY, Co)nr1ss10,.ms. 
W. McCLELLAND, 1 
JACOB BELL, 
AN EXHIBIT 
Of the Receipt• and E,penditnres of Knox 
Cuunty for the year ending the first Monday in 
J nne. 1 s.;~. 
COUNTY DUPLICATF. DCM 
Amount coll•ctod on Dupli-
cate of 185S i11elt1ding all 
the Road Tax of I 858 a ntl 
the doiinqueucies of! 57 al 
· tho Semi-Au1rnal setlle-
DCM 
rnen> of Fe!, 1859 . .• . . . . . $69982 11 3 
Am'l uf County Tro:isurnrs 
Fees . ..... . ....• . . . . . ... 1027 99 5 
Am'nt paid for Advsrtising 
Delineuenl List. ......... 150 48 0 
Net. am't of 8 tnle Debt on 
Sinking Fund .. . ........ 8417 J9 8 
$15548 96 9 
Sc noor. HousE .to CoNTI.NGENT Foim (Received) 
Am't Bahmco in Treasury at 
June •ettlement 1858.... .• 36 59 7 
Am't collected on duplicate of 
1858 al f'ub. Selmnt. 1859, 
including deliuquent 18~7, 7650 13 5 
$1698 712 
D1suunsF.n. 
Am't or orders cancelled, 
March 8, 1859, .. . -.6nl9 GIB 
Am't of orders, cnucell~d June 
8, 18:,9, ... . , .........•.. 634 65 2 
Am't of Balance in Treasury . 132 43 2 
$7686 73 2 
RnAn Fuicn (Rec•ived) 
J\m't of B~lance in Treasury 
Rt June settlement 1858 . •.• 310 22 1 
N e l am't of ro::td money col -
lected at l''eb . settlement, 
1859,aftcr deducting Road Re-
ceip t8, including special road 
Taxes ..•. . •...• •...••.•. 2441 14 3 
$2751 36 4 
D1snunsrn. 
Am't of orders cancelled Sept. 
B, 1858 ...•.. •.•. ...•.. • .. 92 45 0 
Am't of orders cancelled D~c. 
8, 1858 ..•....... . •.. ...... 36 67 5 
Am't of orders cancelled March 
8, 1859 .•............... 2176 40 4 
Am 't of orders cancelled, June 
8, 1859 .....•.......•.... 321 15 8 
BahrnM ill Treasury ...•...• . 124 67 7 
275136 4 
TowNSIIIP & S1•,;cr,11, TowssmP F'uND. (ltecv'd J 
Balance in TrM1eury 1 June sel-
tlomenc, 185tl ..••..•..•.•.. 19 98 5 
Am't co ' IPcted on Duplicate of 
1858, Feb. <ellm'nt lll59, .. 1566 90 7 
$1586 89 2 
D1snunsF.D. 
Am't of orders cancelled llfareh 
B 1859 ...... : • .•••.•.... 105128 5 
Am't of or<lars cancelled June 
R,1859 ..••.... . ...••...... 515 62 2 
Balance remaini11g in Treas-
ury ..............••...•.. ]9 985 
$1586 89 2 
CoRl'ORATION FuND (Received.) 
An,'l collected on Duplicate of 
1858. at Feb. seltiomeut '59. $2085 73 2 
DISBUHS>;O. 
Am'l of orders cnneelleJ.Mnrch 
8, 1859 •.•.........••.... 1762 95 5 
Am't or orders cancelled, Juno 
8, 1959, ..............•.... 309 69,0 
• ~~-:._tu .. XrAA..,.__. 
ry . .................... . i31J8 
$2085 73 2 
S. Mr. V. & P. R . R. Co . FUND (Received). 
Am't in Treasury at Juue settle .. 
meul 1858 ........... , ... 346 27 1 
Am 't received of J. Colopy on 
• cancellation of Bond........ 1 00 0 
$~47 27 I 
Balance remaining in Treasury $~47 27 1 
S M. & N. R.R. Co FUND. (Received.) 
Am't of D.S. Norton'• Note. 54 17 0 
Am't ol interest on H.P. War• 
dens Note ........•...•.. . 415 00 0 
Am't collected on Duplicate of 
1858 at Feb. •et. 1859 .... 6733 78 8 
Am't borrowed of Knox county 
Bank ••.....•............ 3000 00 0 
Am'l overpn1.:i on Coupons by 
Tr~asurer •..•.....••••.... 52 28 0 
$10255 23 8 
D1s11uRsEn. 
Am 't of Bulnnr.e due Treasurer, 
ot Jnuesettlement 1858 .... 710 56 8 
Am'l of Couµons canct)l'd Dec. iess .................... 651 oo o 
Am'l of old note paid in bank 3500 00 0 
•: of · conpous ranccll~d 
March 8, l %9 . •.•... . .. 4371 00 0 
Am'l of iul'sl paid on $3COO 
Joan .....••.•....•.•..•. 61 50 0 
Am't of Treasurer's fees on 
$3000 loan, ......•.....•.. 15 00 0 
Am'nt of coupona cnucelh1d 
June 8, 1859, ... .. .,_. ..•... 477 00 0 
Am't of notes, remaining in 
Treasury ....• •.• .• •• ..... •lfi9 I 7 0 
$10255 23 8 
[NFIR11ARY FuND. (Receivad) 
Am't of cash remaining in 
Treasury al June seUlement. 
1859 ..........•..•....... 517 261 
Am't collected on duplicate of 
IR58 al t ·eb•uary settlement, __ 
1859 .....••...••••.•.. . . .1010 o~ . 
$1527 31 8 
DISBURSED. 
Am ' l of orders cauc,lled Sept. 
8 ,1858 . . ....•.•. . ......... 382 31 0 
Am't of orders caucelled Dee. 
B,1858 •••................ 52 20 0 
Am't of orders cancelled March 
8, 1859 ......... . ....•.•.... . 666480 
Arn't of gr<lers ca1:celled Juno 
J859 . . ... ....... ... . ••.. 335 79 0 
.Balance remaining in Treas-
ury •.•....... .•......••.• 90538 
" Juilor boarJing uud washini;r 
forpriso11ers, .... .•••. ..•. . 587 07 0 
To !Ulldry persons for clothing 
&.c.for prisoners ..••.....•• 30 067 
To Physician for medical atteo• 
dance on prisonen, •.•.••... . 10 50 0 
To W. O. Evans for stove &.c. 
for hi!.......... . .30 13 0 
To Treaourers of town•hips 
SCHOOL l::lo J SI-: Al\U CuK'rINGENT. 
TO Treasurers of Township• 
TowNSAIP FUND. 
TO Treasurers of Townahipa 
CORPORATION FUND. 
TO Treasurers or Township• 
RoAO FuNn 
13919 29 4 
7554 37 3 
1566 90 7 
2072 64 5 
$855 59 2 To Trea,urers of Townships 2626 88 8 
JURIES. 
To persons for aervices a8 Tai• 
_,lis Jurors ...•. .. •....•••. 2~5 50 0 
To persons serving a9 Pettit Ju• 
ror•. . . . . . . • . . . • . . • . • • . . . 997 95 0 
T o personi!I serving as Grand 
Jurors . ••.••••.. .....•.••. 356 45 0 
ST.<TF, CASF.S. 
To Justices a.ud Conetabl,•a in 
Stttte casas .. . •.. . ......•.. 5fi9 90 0 
To \\.' itnessea 1:>efore J uslices 
and in Common Plea• ..•.. 98t' ~3 0 
To Attorneys for defence of 
Prisoners ...•..••..• .••• .. 75 00 0 
To Probate J udgo in Stale cases 17 99 0 
J5b'!J 90 0 
$1651 42 0 
C1.ERK Of• CounT. 
To S. W. Farquhar clerk's, fees 
in State cases, ..•.••...•... - 3 25 0 
To Alex. C. Eiliot, clerk'• fee• 
in Stale cases .• ..•• .. . .. . 98 20 0 
To Alex's C. Elliott clerk·• fees 
for other services . ..•••••.. 189 93 0 
ATTORNEYS F"--:F.s. 
To W . F. Sapp, Pros. Atty'• · 
fees &e ..... .•• .. .. . .... • . .484 00 0 
To R. C. Hurrl serv'c~s for 
Commissioners ..•.......... 15 00 0 
To W. C. Cooper Pros. Atty'• 
fees . . ..•••••..••••••...... 150 00 0 
PntNTl~G FOR CoUNTY OPnCES. 
To Printer for Printing laws of 
1858 .... ...... ......• .•.. 46 200 
do do do printing as per bills 
rendered ..•. •••.... . ... . -109 52 0 
TO printer for printing delinqueut 
list. ......•.••.••••...... 150480 
TO printer for priulir.g brief for 
Kuox County vs. A. Nichols . 36 000 
TO printer foy printing law• of 
1859 iu pnyl . .. •. .•.... .... 100 00 0 
TO printer fdr printing for Cl'k• 
Otlioe .. ... ... ...•.... ••. .. 39 12 5 
TO printer for printing for Au• 
d1lors office, .....•••......•. 32 50 0 
TO printer for printidg fer Pro-
bate Court .••....... . .•.. 18,00 0 
TO printer for printing for Trea• 
Sll rors Office . . • . . . • •.. .. . na OU 0 
TO printer for printing for Sher-
iffs Office . .......•.•...•• •. 11 00 0 
RoAos AND HraawAY~. 
To viewers, surveyor. &c .,on 
Roads .•.... ....••• •..... 129 30 0 
TO su1ufry persons lor d 'tmagt,s 
on roads. . • • . . . . . . . . . . . 46 00 0 
TO persons for work on the roads 
and Bridges.... • . • • • • . • • 398 00 0 
ConoNERS INQUESTS. 
~291 38 0 
$649 00 0 
$635 82 5 
$573 30 0 
To Coronor, Jurors &c on In· 
quoots............. . • . • • • • . 94 06 0 
CoNSTABLE AT CounT. 
Total amount of order11 i,,sued 
othor than for CJnnty purposes ..•••. 2774010 7 
VOTE.-The monies collected bv the 'rreasurer 
of ••id County on the D• plicate of 1e5tl since the 
February selllemeot and used in the payment of 
County orders do not appear in the foregoing sh1le-
ment. This will explnin why the amount of Coun-
ty orders redeemed, excepted the amount of money 
collected for that purpose . 
Auo1ToR's O1-'FJCE, Knox County, Ohio. 
I, S. W •. ffart.iulun, Auditor of Knox CoDnty, 
her~by certify that lhe foregoing is a full 11.ud true 
Exhibit of the Rt'ceipts oud Ezpeurliturt'.'s of Knox 
Couuty for lhe fiscal yeur ending fir~t Mo11duy in 
J une, 1859. S. W. F' aRQUHA rt, 
A.K. C. 
The Stale of Ohio, I I AL EX ANDER C. EL-
Knox County, ss. I LIOTT,cl'k of the Court of 
Common Pleas within and for &Hid County, do 
hereby certify that the foregoing i• truly taken 
and copied from th('I Report or I he C .Jmrnissiouers 
to our ••id Court. filed 011 1he 261h Inst. 
In testimony whereof I have here!o set my namei 
and affixed the seal of said Court, this 28th dav of 
September, A. D. 1859. ALEX. C. ELLIOTT, 
"Cl~rk of Knox Co. Com. Pleas. 
Oct. 1s t. 1859. 3w 
REPOR1' 
OF TIIE KNOX Cu .. TREASUR-
ER AND AUDITOR. 
In conformity with an net p,ssed April 12th, 1858 
To further provide for ti.JC better rCl!uln.ti on, re• 
ceipt, dishursment and safe keeping of tlie Publio 
Revenue," tho undt"rsigned report lh:it, on 
the 4th dR.y of September, 1859, the foll ow ing 
n.mounts of moneys existed in the Treasury of Knox 
County for the following purposes, to-wit: 
For School Funds, .................... $3%0,67,S 
For State Fund, • • ......••...... #... . . . . 6,92,4 
For School House and Contingent }'um.I, .. 685,18,t 
For Road Fund .....•••.......•......... a49,86,2 
For fownship Fund,.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 420,25,3 
For Corporation Fund.... ..... . . . . . . . . . . . . 2-1,20,0 
For Jnfirma.ry Fund,._ ..... . ... _ ..... _. 3£>!,12,1 
For Springfield, Mt. Yero on & Pittsburg 1bit 
Road Fund .•... .. _ .....•••... - .. .. 347,29,l 
For Su.ndusky, jfa,nsfield & Newark Ra.il Hon.d 
Fund .................. . .... . ..... 92:l,Sl ,9 
S70G2,o0,9 
County Fund overpn.icl ..... $15,05,89,l 
For Agricultural l?und ........ 24,57 ,5 
To1at amount paid ......... $15:Jo.•IB,6 
And that on the d:1.y a.foresaid, the following bunch, 
securities, claims, assets and effect.:; belonging to the 
County exi sted in tho '1.1rea,sury for the following 
purposes towit: 
For Infirmary Fund, note given by 8 . Mt. ) 
V. & P. Rail H-o:i.d Compn,ny for right ofr 720,00 
way through Infirmary farm, } 
For S., M. & N. R:1ilrnacl Fund amt. of V{ar-
den & Nortou's n oto ... _ ... . .. ...... 4G9,17,0 
FOR UOU~TY FUND. 
U ncurrcnt Fund Received of former Trca.sur• 
or, . ...................•... _ .. _ . ___ . . . 36,00 
James C,1.s~arly's note, due Aprill, 1857, eun. 
sidcred worthless, ... . _ . .. .•• ..... .. ... 2:i.-10 
.Toho Taylor's note duo Oc t. J!\ ]858 ....•... l;jtl,U0 
John Ta,ylor's note duo Oct. 15, 18b9 ••..•... lf>H,00 
J ohn Taylor's note duo Oct.. 15, 1860 ........ 106,011 
M. ~I. Iloa-m·s duo bill du.t-0d Aug. 27, 185 ~ for Si 1,0ll 
M. M. Ilcam•, due bitt dated Sept. 23, 1851 for 176,00 
Peter Yost's not.e duo l'eb. 18, L8!>2 supposed 
To Constable fo1 attending Court 
S11sn1 FF's FEES. 
Tv ~~ c ..... ennnal nl--
to bo worth tess for. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 745.H 
Upon the la.st ua.med note arc tho following credits, 
---l-':to!!.:-wit: 
nc~::, - , . •• • •••••..• ~ .. --:-:-;--;--.... --a,r-z-;Ol\... 
t94 06 0 
132 75 0 
ance . .. . ....•••.••••..... 
TO J . Underwood for summon• 
ing Jurors an.I Assessors . . • . 38 00 0 
TO I. U odarwood fees iu Habeas 
Curpu• and State cases .••. 143 49 0 
TAXES RE,·UNOEIJ . . 
TO persons for overcharge nnd 
void sales .•••••••••••.••• 
SCHOOL EXPENSES 
To School Examiners for ser• 
vice,,.................. 110 00 0 
T<1 Treasurer!- for settlement 
of School funds . . • . . . . . . 24 00 0 
To Treasurers for sundry J,;x-
4 37 5 pt!USeS. •. • • . • • •••• • • • • · • 
STATIO~ARY. 
To sundry persons for Blank 
Book• for Probate Court.. 18 63 0 
To Sundry person' 'or Blank 
Books for Auditor's Office 78 81 0 
To aundry persons for Blaok 
Book• for Clerk's Office •... 58 22 0 
To sundry rersom for Blank 
Books for Reccrder's Office 16 90 0 
To sunrlry persons for Expreas 
charges on Books......... 10 01 0 
To •undry peroons for paper, 
pen, &c., for offices..... 51 020 
AssF.ssons. 
To assessors of personal prop-
erly tor lc59 ••. • .•. ....• .• 
A UDTToR' s FEES. 
To John Lamb, balance of Au-
ditor fees for year endiug .• 
March I, 1851:l . . .........• 62 32 B 
To John Lamb, Auditor'• fees 
for yeur ending March 11 
185U....... . . . . . • . . . 1899 09 1 
To S. W. Farquhar, Auditor's 
fees in part for 1859 ••••• . 400 00 0 
Cmrmss•ollEU•s FEF.s. 
To Coo n1y Commissiooera for 
services •.•. ... ••. .• . •••. 
lNFIR~IARY OtRt:CTOR. 
To Infirmary Director, for .. 
service11 .. ~ . • • • • • • • • ...• 
I ~SANITY CASES. 
To Pro bale Judge in Insane 
cases ..... . ... . • ....... . ]9 80 0 
To sundry persons for convey-
281 49 0 
154 08 6 
$138 37 5 
$233 59 0 
$lli7 00 0 
$2361 ,u 9 
$134 50 0 
$129 00 0 
.Tu.no 28, 1854-, ....•.......••.... _ ......... HJ7,20 
The eount.y is entitled to $,'.)00 of t.hc nbovc Yost. 
note a.nd interest on sa.mefrom Dec. l9, 1853, 10/ien, 
collected . And there existed in the Trc:1.Snry on tho 
mid 4th d"Y of Sept. 1859. 13 Bonds of Rtockhold-
or~ in the Sandusky, l'![ nsfield '-t; Newark Rail Ronrl 
Compn.ny n.rn ountiug to $100,000,00. n.nd 76 bonrlsof 
stookhlllders in tho Springfield, Mt. Vernon & Pitts-
burg Ua.ilro:ld Company, nmounting to $79 .000,00 . 
.JOHN frEATY. T K C. 
S. W. FARQUHAR, A. J{. C. 
Oct. lst,'59 .n47. 
J. SPERRY & CO .. 
Cnrpet Room 70 Feet long. First Floor,) A RE opening the lar~est ::incl be,it stnC"k of Cnr. pets, consi:-:tin~ of Eng. llrussel~, Velvet, 'J'n. 
pel!-try, Three PJy, Extra. Ingrnin, Tn .~rnin of all 
grn.des , Cotton, Hemp, Rag. Also, Yenician. St.i.ir, 
nnd Floor. .Also, Rope, or Sen. Grn.i;:s C1lr pct, <lou. 
ble and appropriate for offices nnd all pin.cos where 
carpets nre not well en.red for. 
A good stook of Oil Cloths, Mn.ttings, Table nnd 
Stand Cloths, Hcnrth !lugs, P.irlor l\1ntfl, Buggy 
Rugs, etc. 'rhey will be prepnrc<l to ~bow :L mnre 
11.ttrn.ctive stock in this iine, prob:tbly, than bo.s ever 
before been e:,:hibited in l\It. Vernon. 
Their stock in the other branches of merchnndi,:. 
ng will be full, ns us~n.l. n1Jr26 
A. F. ELY'S 
Premium Gun ,v orks, 
MOUNT VERNON, 01110. 
l1nmedir:tel11 West of the Market House. 
IN THE IRVINE BUILDING, W HERE be ie carrying on tho Gun Busines~ in its various improved branches, n.nd ah10 has 
employed one of tho best workmen in Ohio. I J:.m 
prepared to mnnufacture Tur~et Rifles of the b~st 
n.nd finest quality, which I will warrant to shoot e.c. 
cor,lin~ to the annexed rule: 
At 10('1 yards an avern.ge of ,! inch en.oh ibot. 
" 200 " " " J.t " 
" 300 " 3 " " 
" 400 H H ~ H ll H 
Ann for further proof, if tho public doubt the above 
rule, I ha.vo the Rifles ·on hnnd which will ptove it 
by fair trin.l, nnd I will take J.,len!'luro in eo• vinch::ig 
the publio of th('I s11mo, ns the Rifles have been thor-
ouµ:hly te!ted nnd do <'Omo under the above Rule. 
Repn.iring done on ~hort notice n.nd in the neatest 
mtrnncr n.nd ou renf!ona.ble terms, n.11 work wnrrn.nted, 
&n<l I wa.~t 1,,he public to understand <lii:itinotly, thttt 
all I hero publish I hold myself responsible loo, And 
we bft.va the Frst Premiums to show for best. 1'a.rget 
Rifles and beat Hunting Rifle@, in this County. 
EVERYBODY TAKE NOTICE Net. am't Gene r,il Revenue . . 4713 63 H 
" " Stale Com. School 10100 63 ,t 
" Dist. L:bmry . ... . .. 673 38 2 
u u Gen eral County pur-
poses., .. . .. ...... . I 01 00 65 ~ $1527 31 8 
ing insane pe rsons to and from 
Asylum............ . .... 74 18 0 
\Vitn eesees in Jni;ane cases • 15 00 0 
To A. Wolff for Clothing for 
Insane Person, . ......... 15 00 U 
To Jail or for Boarding and .. 
Of no nd~crtiiemant put in the Republicon of Knox 
County, Ohio, by ,v. A. Cunningham, which I posi. 
tivoly kn~w ho ennnot fill, tho SR.me Cuuninghn.m hna 
beon ga!ilsmg to men and boys, that he could shoot 
hi~ guns a.nci beatnny of Ely's Rifles; which has only 
to be tried by shooting a.n Ely Rifle against his, to 
eonvince the pu!:lie lo tho contrary of bi~ advertise-
ment. He also cuts his guns on a guide which I sold 
to him, being a. refused tool in my ehop, and as for 
tho in struc tion~ he wishes to givo to Bla.cksmiths nod 
Plowmakers, I am s~fe to soy be bas done well to 
not ca.ll attontion of Gun.8miths, ash~ is not capable 
ofin struoli ng Gunsmiths. And A.fter so much of bis 
(alse gn.~sing, I have en.Hod upon him to come out 
and test the Uiflos and decide who makes tho beb• 
Rifles ; but this he utterly refuses, Thia I oa.n prove. 
" lnfir01°iry p nrposos. 1010 05 7 
u •' Ro1.d Pnrpos es, .... 102~5 51 9 
" " Rail Road T ax, ...•. 6n3 78 8 
•' " To vv ns hip purposes. 1566 90 7 
,, " for con ti 1111 iug schools4350 22 1 
.u " School H om,e and 
Conti ngent. .....••. 7650 IJ 5 
" " Special road purpo,es\085 83 7 
" " Corporation purpose• 20~5 73 2 
$69982 10 J 
SETTf.E \IEXT WJTIJ ST.!.Tf'.. 
Balance dse State at June set-
tlement 18;;R.... .... ..... 8 6:2 0 
Net. amount of State ta.ea for 
185:3 collected iu Decem· 
bt't including delinquents 
of 1857 •. .•• . . .• •••• ..• . . 23904 85 1 
p;ilars Licenses.... • • . . . . . . B 00 0 
Auction Duties............ 20 75 0 
Show Liceoses( Agricullural 
Fund.)..... . • .. . . . . • • . 48 75 0 
Interest on Surplus Revenue ~8 59 0 
Tracy & Butlers deliuquents 
uf4856 ..•• . •· •· • • • · • · • 4 73 9 
• 
$24094 30 0 
County's Proportio11s of State _ 
Common School Fund, ..• 75:,1 61 0 
Co u otJsProportions ratereet 
on • ection 16,.......... .. 21 16 0 
Cou oly'• proportions of U.S. 
M ii itary Sehool fund ..••. 946 28 0 
County Treasurer's mileage 
10 Columbus . . . • . . . . . • • • 10 00 0 
Cou uty Trf\aeurer'e fe~Y on 
•hows, licences &c ..• •• • • • 628 
CouXTY F oxu (Received.) 
Am't of Jmy fees of Sheriff 
Ui:derwood •. ....... : : .. . . 150000 
Am'I of Wm. F. Sapp costs in 
State cases, ...•......• •. . . . 95 46 0 
Am't of John Taylor on onto .. 7943 0 
" of David Gal us ho overpaid on 
Black Boar,l •• ••. .• .• •••• . . . 2 00 0 
Am't of J. A. Levering wit. fee 
overdrawn .••.•••••........ 2 65 0 
Am'tofJustices of the Pe~ce 
fines in Stale case, .......... 57 25 0 
Am·t of Tracy & Bullers for de-
linquents of 1856 ............ 6 69 2 
Am t collected on Duplicate of 
I 58 at Feb. set'ment 1859. 10100 65 1 
Am't of A. C. Elliot, clerk costs 
in State cases .•.... ...... .. . 94 66 0 
Am't of State'• proportion ol 
taxe• ref• nded •.•.•.•...••. 69 99 8 
Am't received from sundrys per-
soce for cost on rood survey .. 39 65 0 
Am't of A. C. Elliot, clerk for 
unelaime•I cost .•• .• .•. • • .. 109 64 0 
Am'nt loaned from hllnks.8500 00 0 
" overpaid by Treasurer ..•. 2794 57 0 
DISBURSED. 
Am 't overpaid by Treasurer at 
. June settlement 1858 ...••• 1661 22 5 
amount of orders redeemed and 
ea.ncelled Sept. 8. 1858 .... 1118 63 4 
amount of interest paid on loans 
from Banks .•••....••.•••. . 95 49 0 
amount of orders redeemed a 11d 
cancelled Dec. 8, 1858 .... 4582 531 
amount paid on oolea in bank6500 00 0 
Washing for Insane per-
sons................... 1137 26 0 
UscLArnrn CosTs. 
To sundry persons for un-.. 
claimed costs ••• ~ ••••••• 
ELECTIONS. 
To Judge• and Clerks of An-
nual Elections .••••••.... 238 20 0 
To Return Judges of J u•tices 
Elections................ 6 20 0 
M ISCELL.\NF.OUS Ex PEN SES 
To 11undry person• for repairs 
o Court Beuse and Joi! and 
Court House yard ••..... 194 87 0 
To Hall, Carroll & Co., for. 
Safe and fixtures in Treas-
urer's offiee • ...•....•. . 647 55 0 
To Byers & Patler•on, and .. 
olher• for coal for Cou:-t •• 
room and offices .•••••••.. 266 34 0 
To Ga• Light Co., for gas for 
Court room and officeo. . . . 63 7 4 0 
To Treasurer of Agricultural 
Society... . . . . • • • . ••••• 200 00 0 
To Trusle•• of Clinton Tp .• 
for relief of paupers...... 52 00 0 
ToJohn H. Roberts for Book 
Cue for Surveyor's o{l\ce. 18 00 0 
To Walter Smith on Strick-
er•• note.... . . . . . • • • • • 36 39 0 
T<>C. H . Scribner in Knox •• 
Co. Bank caoe . •• . .. .• . . , 34 76 5 
$311 24 0 
$Ji 84 0 
~244 40 0 
Furthermore, be has stated to Mr. Dyer, of Pal-
myra, thn.t he had received instructions of o. perron 
who leJt this city for Cincinnati. to whom be se.id he 
gave one hundred rlollnrs for instructions. I woul<l 
Just say it is a wiJlfull mistake of his own, for it is 
the band [ bn.ve working with me who instructed 
him or tried to, but it is hard to make o. good gun-
maker of o. bad plowmakor. Mr. Dyer wilt testify to 
hia statements. 
N. B.-All persone wiahini guns, m0,y contPn.ct 
with W. A. Cunningham Rnd myself for the same 
gun, n.nd the best guA of the two they a.ro to take. 
Thi, I am willing to do at •ll time• with him. 
April 19, 1869-6mo A. F. ELY. 
s .. un, DOORS AND IU,Il\'DS. 
J. A. ANDERSON, 
M2t.nufn.cturer and Dealer in 
SASH. DOORS AND BLINDS, 
G. A. Jone's' Warehou8e, Hiyh-St., b'et. Main and 1l 
R. Depot, .Mt. Vernon, 0. 
ALL kinda of work constantly on band and wa.r-l'anied. .All ordere prompl-Jy executed. 
apr26:tf. 
BLANKS, of ii.II kindo, for "s'ale at ihi, 0ffice, by the quire or sio1rlo aheet. 
To the Tax Payers of Knox County,: Ohio. 
In Pursuance of Law, I, JorrN BEATY, Treasurer of said Knox county, do 
hereby give notice to the Taxpayers thereot; that the rate of Taxation for the 
year 1859, is correctly stated in the following table, showing the number of 
mills levied on eyery dollar of taxable property in each of the Townships and 
incorporated towns in said county. ' 
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~~~~~~~g;~g~~~~gg;~g~gg~~~- 4,.{1unoo 'a1v1s 1w1oili 
1'\otice-t,,,-.,,!.,o, l,c,ebJ gi ,,.,.., -that-the 'I'reasnTer of said county will attend 
to his office in the Con rt H ouse, in the city of hlt .. Vernun, froDJ aud af:-er rho 
fir~t day of October, A. D. 18[9, to reeci ve th e t:J,xes of said yeru·, one half of 
. which are tl1cn due. and must be paid bclure the 20th day of Dece:mbcr next 
(1859,) or a penn,lty of five per cent will be charged, as allowed by law. ' 
The sccoucl hall' or said taxes of 1859, are due on the first day ot April next, 
(1860,) and ronst be paid bcfors the 20th day of June next, (1860,) or a pen-
alty of five per cent. will be chargcLl, as allowC'd h_v h,\'. 
Treasurer's Office, , i JOHN BEATY, 
Sept.ember 26th, 1859. I Treas1irer Knox C\,. 
COACH AND CARRIAGE FACTORY. 
FRONT STREET, MT. VERNON, 0. 
°l:-XTILLIAM SANDERSON respect-~ 
l 'l' fully informs the public nnd his 
fri ends tlrnt he continno! to mnnufae • ...,..,__....,."--
ture Cnrrin.ges, Ilnrouches, Rocka.waytt, Bu~gies, Wa-
gons, Sleighs and Chariots, in all their v-a.rious: styles 
of finish and proportion. 
A1l orders will be execut.ed with stri ; t r .. gnrd to du-
rability and bonuty of finish. IlcpniH wi/ also beat-
tended to on the most reasonable term~ .is I use in 
nil my work the very best sensoned stuff, and employ 
none but experienced mechnnictt, I feel confident that 
all who favor me with their patroon.ge, will bo perfect 
ly sn.tisfied on a trial of their work. All my work 
will be wn.rrnnted. 
~ Purchaser~ are requested to give me 11. nnll be-
fore bnying elsewhere. l\far. 20:lf. 
p• C. LANE. .JAifF.~ A LANJC. 
NEW SASH FAC'l'OUY. P C. LANE & CO. ha..-ing got their Now Fae-
• tory in opera.tion, a.re now prepared to manu-
fo.cture All kinds of 
SASH, DOORS AND RLINDS, 
Of the best material and in o. superior style of work-
manship. 
Ornnmenta.1, Schrol!, Tracery nncl Bracket Work 
m:tn • f1'otured to order, and nil kinds of CUSTOM 
TURNING, done in the host manner, and on short 
notice. .All work warranted. Orders for every kind 
of work are soEoited and will be promptly attended 
to. pa:,- Shop nt COOPERS & CLARK'S Fouoclry, 
~nd story in front. je15:y 
CABINET BUSINES/l , 
Je>seph s. J.\f.1:a1 !fti.n TAKES pleasure in announcing to the 1,jtlions oi Mt. Vernon nnd vicinity, tha.t he eo:m.\inues to 
carry (In the 
CABINET MAKlNG BUSINESS, 
In nil its branches, at his o1d sta.nd, at the foot of 
Mn.in street, opposite Buckinghnm'E Foundrv where 
will be found Buren.us, Ta.hies, Cbl\lrs, nolaton.d1, 
Washstands, Capboards, &c., &c. 
UNDERTAKING. 
I have provided myself with n. novr nnd ,plondid 
Honrso, nod will be ready to 11,ttend funer&ls when-
ever cn.Jlcd upon. Coffins !If all e:izes kept on lutnd 
&od made to order, J. S, .MAUTIN, 
fob8:if 
~ NEW FlJR:NITlJRE ~ 
NOW rooelviog at the old etn.nd, ,lgn of the Big l Chair, over Sperry & Co.'s Stor e, tho largest 
nud best !~ook of Furniture aver offered for sale in 
this place, oonsisting in part of bofoe, Tete-1\.-Tetes, 
J,ounges, Chairs, Mnrblo Top n.ncl Mahogany Tables, 
Stands, Cane nod ,vood Scat Chai re, Cribs, Becl-
stcada, Rud in fR.ct n.lmod everything in Cnbinet line 
the market requires, I a.ho keep on l1R.nd and ma.ke 
to order Ct11'led Hsir, Cotton anrl. Husk Mattrnsse@, 
Feather Bolsters n.nd Pillows. I ha,ve Bailey's Cur-
ta.in Fixtures, the best in use, also, a few choice 
Gilt Mouldings:. Picture Frnmes ma.da to order. 
I have nlso tbe right to sell Fisk & Crn.oo's Patent 
Burial Cases, and will keep them on hitod. 
The public are invited to call and examine my 
stock itnd pTices. [apr26l W. C. WILLIS. 
TH8 METHODIST, by Miriam Fletcher, with introduction by W. P. Strickland, DD. 
TRAVELS IN EGYPT AND HOLY LANO, 
by Warburton, a new aud very popular work, 
just published. For $~le at the 
may24 JIOOK STORJ,, 
BOOKS! 
"VVEl::X:TE 
Hn~ r er ently roceh·od a large addition to hia 
• tock of 
STANDARD, 
CLASSICAL, 
AnlHOULTURAL, 
.1'HEOLOGICAL, 
SClEN1'1FIC, 
SCHOOL, 
And MISCELLANEOUS :BOOKS, 
:Many of which were purchn.@'.ed at fn.te tr&cle 
•ales and will be sold at reduced pricee:. 
Call and o:xamino at sign of the 
,:BIG BOOK. 
STATIONERY 
BLANK BOOKS, 
PAPER, 
ENVELOPES, 
l'ENS, 
&c., &c., ,lie., 
A gre&t variety, 
at WHITE'S, 
Sign of the BIG :BOOK. 
lUE.lT MARKET. 
Je>seph Bech1;e11 
TAKES piea~ure in an· tr n.nouncing to hi@ old " · 
friends a.nd customere: tbat . 
he stil l continues to keep ' 
for 1a.lo tbe very best of 
Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton , ~ 
n.nd Ll'Lmb, nt his cellar.., on l\fo,in street, opposite to 
Woodwa.rd Hall, under lhe store of L.B. Ward. By 
keeping good moa.t~, and by honest dealing, ho 
hopes to merit a continuation of the liberal pA.tron-
age ho bas retoro bereceivod. April V7.tf 
Samuel IH·a.cl. Joupli a. Devix 
ISRAEL & nF.VJN, 
.&.ttorne71 at Law & Sollclton in Chancery, 
MT. VERNON, omo. ~ 
OFFICE.-Tbreo doors South of the Bonk • 
~ Prompt attention given to 1tll busiso•• en-
trusted to them, 11,nd o,pecio.11y to collecting and tie-
~nring clAim11 io a.ny part of the state of Ohio. 
Deo. 7:.C. 
LARGE stock of prime Groce ries just received 
and for s~le cbo&p, at lbe old corner. 
Je7 . lWO.i\GE & fAY, 
l:it'.l' \':Et){OX BUSINESS. 
IIXW•T W. OOT~O!(. WW'. L. DJ,.lfB. 
C01'1'0N & RANE, 
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law, 
MT. VERNON, 0. W ILL ATTEND to nil businos, iotrusled to--them, in a.ny of the Courts. 
0FFJCF.,-N. E. corner of Mnin nnrl nn:nbier st11., . 
over Pyle'8 :Mercbont Tniloring es:tabli11hment. or20 ... 
JOHN ADAMR, . 
.&.t~omey at Law and Notary Public, 
0FFICE-11' W ,lRD1S NEW nan.DING, 
Jlo,me Ver11011, Ohio. 
. l,f • l t:tf. 
.J. W. LOGSDON. 
HOUSE PAlNTER AND GLAZIER,-
11rr. VERNON, OHIO. 
SJTOP-Corner Norton and Frederick Streets. 
J}a1' All order, promptly ntlended to. E,peclnl 
11.Uention jriven to llou1e Painting, Uln.zing ,md· 
Shutter P:iinf.inir. 11uJ?3l 
J. N. nunn. c. 11: . 1tnT A?J.-r.-
DRS, IlURR AND RR'°ANT,. 
l\fOUNT VERNON OIIIO. 
Cope.rtners m the Pre.ct1ce of Medicine~ 
OFFICE-South-wcsteornorof M:1in ancl Chel!tnut t. 
~treets. Residence of Dr. Bnrr, at hi8 old 1 
home; Dryn.nt,, corner Che~tnut nnd Mechanic !troet, ·-
opposite Sewnll GrfLy ond .John Cooper. autr:\l 
City l11s111·a1u:e Co111pnuy, 
or Cf,EVELAND, OHTO, 
W ILL INSURE Building,, J\forcbnndioe ~od other PenonnJ Propei·ty, against lo!'!l!I by Fire. 
Also, tho Monarch Fire nnd Life Assurn.nce Com. 
pnny of London, Gnpital $1.000.000, will in,nre •- · 
gai'nst l!limiln.r loucs. W. C. COOPF.R. 
feh 3:tr Agent. Mt. Vornon, Ohio. 
LYBRAND HOUSE, 
O!f KA.Ill S:Tll'E~T, 11'0U1'T TBRl'I01", ODIO. 
HENRY WARNER,••••••••••••••••••PROPJlJ£TORr• 
H AVING to .. ed tho above oM an~ woll-known • Public Ilonse, I respectfully inform my friend•· 
,nd tuvelio_s; public thRt I am pt epnred lo cnle rtA-in 
all those who may fnvor me with their pntronnjZ'e to · 
their entire 1u1.ti11f:1.Ction. The llou11e hn.11 hcen thor-
oughly renova.lod, re.painted f\nd re.fornishcd. Eve- . 
lry thinj? tht ..... "rket RffC'rds, that ie eenflonnhle nm( 
JO('td, will be 11erverl up for my guo11h in th e beat 
,Lyle. I would invite !ho p1ttron•ge of the old pat- · 
roniof the Houeo and the public in ~enernl. 
mo.:v2P:t,r. _____ H. WARNF~ 
J.'llt. Vernon Rotte an<l Cordage 
l'llanof"actory. W E are notf m:rn•fncturing ROPE, CORnAGE' , nod TWTNF.S, of rr:Tl 11ir.es. ap to ti00 foet in ! 
length, nnd from 4 inelies dinmeft"r d°'rn to_ n ti.~h :_ 
line. Tho ,iloek v;e !!finll work is the ll<'!lt nrt1<"lo of 
Kentucky nod Jfi~onri llemp, 11an;lla,. Jute, Fin£ 
arnl Cotton . 
,vc propose to mnke gnod worTc :incT iilinrf encTeov-
'"'r n.hn1ye: to procure f?OocT ,todt, .tnd we nro confi-
dent ,vc can compote in qunlity and prieea with any 
mnnufoctory in Ohio. 
Wholertnlc ortle.rs from mrrchnnts nn<l others frt 
Knox nnil eurroun,lin~ conntici-: nrc TCfl?Cctfully so-
li<:ited . We can !lllip hy Unilrmul to ",tch p lnf'CS "" 
lie convenient to II line: nnrl f'nn dt'lh-er by our own 
Wll!!On to interior town~ and ,ill,j!'cti . 
R.opo made to ti:pccill 1 order , _,,ncl on ~hort notice! · 
Depot at the alore of Mr. Jtobert Thompson, Mnin.• 
,trect, Mt. Yernon. _ (·.sr29) G. D. ARJl.'OT.D. 
Dr. D. ltlcDRJAR, 
~ 
S-u..re;eo::n. De:n.t:ist. R J;~SP:ECTFUT.J.Y :,nno111we~ hit1 return from the-...-e:1 s t, (wl1ore he hns vur<"hneod n lnrgc a.11:~ort. 
mout of Dental mn.tcri:1.I,::) n.ncl is now fully prepnr('d!. 
to execute n.11 operationfll ronneetl'il with DcntiPlr)r 
such Ill!; fiiling. extr:1ctin~ nm1 clonnins: tet1rh. :,ml 
hen ling :111 disen.sed moutl1~. rcmo,· ioy irrej!'n1nriti,., 
of the tecrh. Al,o, rnrticulnr ntfl.'ntion gi,•en to tho 
in,ortion of :irtifieii\l teerh, nnd :111 work w:,rrantod · 
to bo dJne in tho b('fllt Rtyle of th<" Art. 
I nm aJ~o prepa.rcri to ope rntP, for llaro T,ipl' (~in. -
~le or double). Cleft PnlnL-e, nncl :tl1 Mh~r operntiona · 
con nected with Dentnl Sur~ery. Jl11vin g: lwon em-
ployed :is nn A~sistnnt in the office of Dr~. }""u1Hl<"n-
bor.r; au<l Hullihons, of \\'he{'lin,t. Vn., I fl:1ller my. -
celf that I cnn gh·e snli:!ht.clion in c,•ery r l'$tJ)e"t. 
I hnvc permoneutly loentcd in '.\Tt. V<"rnon, Ohio. 
OFFICE-Over Ru,soll <f, Slurgea' IJ•nk. ~1,in 
Street. npr5:1.)• 
BOOTS AND SJTOE!-C - - . 
THE UNDERSIGNED RF.~PEC"T. i fully tenders his thnnk~ for tho 
pn.trontt~e bestowed upon him in tho...._. ,,JJfilJ 
Ouckin,thnm corner, :ind won Id inrurm 
tho puOlic thnt hf' Im~ rcmon~<l hi~ :ifnck to tho 
BANN!i'IG llU!LDJ:',G, 
11. few doon Sottt.h of ti.Jo Kenyon !lou~e. 
He h,ul jud openerl n lot of d1nirc gAn<li:r. p11r. -
chsuod rHreolly from the mn.nuf11f't11rcer5t, which ho · 
will wt1.rrtrnt. to cui,toruors. Among his now dock 
will be found 
Ln.die!'.I C.:on,l?'iC.~~ nnrl Luer n11itor!'I, 
of Lr.~tin,2 nnrf f\itl: :\li:-=:t: e!t n1ul ChilclrC'n'r-
GAitori:r: 1\len and BoJ5t CungrOME Gnit c r~, 
Oxford Tio,i. C,df. Kiel :rnd enrtmcllcd Dro-
gan1111, &e .. d:o. Call and sec. 
Nov. J~. If. Nii T ~IcG TFl'JN. 
JrAr,v sr., 
No. 102, 
OPPOStn: J. }·1tuA..rn {f()/ TSF:. 
. [j) l\1A LTBY·s ~ {;).·".· 
F .. c!jh O!•ster"'. I AM NOW llECElVING onilyhy EspTo,.. M•ll hy"s nnrin~.Tled nn<l cefohrnt e1l choice planted,.. 
It.more Oystorfl, nnd am pn:-pi,r('<I to offer to the · 
na,lc induce ment~ for tho ticn sun 1:<nch n~ h1n-e never · 
f"\ecn offered in 1his pince. A cunstnnt eupply 11Jway11 · 
.,n Lnnfl. Deniers nncl fnmilies cnn oht11.in n.l all 
times durin~ tho season t.hosc choice Oy,ters in Cl\n&: : 
anrl hnlf cnns-wnrrnntcd frosh nnd @wt."et. 11r11i su-
perior in flnvor ,rnd qnality . J. WEAYElt. 
:Mt. Vernon. Dec. 1-tf 
-------------It CITY DRUG STORE. S. ,v. 1,1 PPITT, 
TVliofritole crnil Uet<,il nt>nle-r 1·,r 
Orug~, MedicinPs, Paints, Oils, G:as~, 
Mo.in street, onpM-ile the Kenyon Houl5e, 
ltlonnt \1('1 non. CU1io. 
.J!.11"" Pure Wines :>nd Liquors for UlQdici~al p11r-
,>ll8e8. 11(' t\ 
December i, 1858. 
WIN'l'ER STOCK JUS'l' RECEIVED, 
Ne~ G-e><>ds 
.A1' Tns STORJ!: OF 
DEA!tl & ltlEAD, W IIO t.nke pleasure in informing their customer• and buyers gencl"Ally ibroughout the oou~ '3 
try, th11,t \b oy buy a general stock to •uil tho four, 
ee!l.sons, Spring, Summer, Fnll And '"'Nint l) r, and thn~ 
their ,Vioter Fupply bas ju11 t arrived , nod th ey nre 
now prepnro<l lo offer 0110 of th o 1110, t ele11nnt nn1\ 
nttractivesto ok or goods ever exhibitell in thiscoun .. 
ty. Coo,t11.nt ncldlt loo1 will be mnde every month 
\ o keep our stock comr, lele, Our nrtirl cs being too 
puwerous to meuUon O\" cr y OR~, lb o1 w~l) ~~ f<}y.µg 
unJcr Lhe following h~11<h: 
Foreign and Domestic Dry Good,, 
Ladies' Dress Good s, 
Lndio,' Blnck nnc! Fnncy Silk Good• 
,vh ito Goods, • 
Cloth nod ,voolen Gnod,i, 
]lats; Cnps nnd Straw Goode 
ll oafory nnd Glovcfl, f 
Doob nnd Shoes, 
1"11.nkeo Not,ionst. 
Ils.r,lw:,re nnd Grocorfee, 
All or which they aro selling nt No,v York prices 
eoly a. little lower. , ..... 
Term••••Rendy Pny or No Snle? 
In tho first, pluce oTory thing we 111\ve to soil is mnrk "'-
ed a.t ih! lowest- ea»h value, which requires no Jew .. 
lng, h..-isting, 11,ncl bt1t.ting down in prices. A oliild 
1hall hn.ve goods at the snmo rnte & nrnn ,..-oultl bur~ 
to P"Y for tbem. Ono lo" price to aek and take ,uit1 
every body and cheat• no body. We feol fully eon..: 
Adent thn.i an intellig1rnt community will npprocin.ta,. 
our Bystem, flnd cle&rly see that the cheRpnese of our. 
goods more than oompeoo&to• for the otringoncy of-
our termi. To one and all we would extend the in .. ' 
vita.tion, oome, a.nd soe, o.nd judgo for youreeh•l3t. • 
1ec7 lH!AM & MEAD. 
A Good Rulfe, 
ROGERS 
and 
WESTENHOLM 
rocket KniYe1-an entiro new stock-u,arrcm,._ 
'tll f]trmi11e, &t. \VTIJ'l''K'TIOOK S STORE. 
IU~unt l'ea·uon Pictures. · 
~ ll'!a1,tifa.l Or11nmenL far fl. e Pm·lor or Dibrr1ry. 
r1:,RREE ::ows.or, MounL Vernon, published in ni(\: 
of_ t~9 Lad1~s Mount Vernon A1socin.tion."-
Bubsoript1ons received nt 
marS WHITE'S BOOK STOliE. 
Chinese Sugar Cano Seed. FIFTY t:,u, hels pure aced, from Col. Peters, of-Georg,n .. porfeotly roli1tblo, pTioe 25 eta per Jb. 
or 5 lb,. for $1. Also, Impbce Seed n,t 75 cts per lb · 
For sAle by • DOUGLAS BR.OTHERS . ' 
mn.r29 Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
BOLTS Wall Paper just received an<11 
for •ale at reduced prices, at 
W i\R~ER MtL!J;R'S •• 
